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Introduction

The names of Caltech student government officers were copied out of a variety of sources, with the *little t* as the primary source. The year associated with each officer listing represents the year in which the election took place. An effort was made to compile a complete list of Associated Students Officers, but the other lists have large gaps where information could be filled in without significant additional effort.

Information that was drawn from the *little t* and its predecessors served as a consistent sample that was used to perform various statistics. The number of offices was a strict count of the number of listings in each *little t*. The number of unique names was extracted from that list each year. The percentage of students involved was the number of unique names divided by the fall enrollment preceding the election. Many of these statistics are summarized in Figure 2 of the main report.

Estimates for the male/female ratio were obtained by looking at the first names of students and guessing their sex. A guess was not made for every name; the number of identified males and females served as the basis for statistics about the distribution of males and females. A paired t-test was performed with these statistics in comparison with the percentage of females in the undergraduate population in the fall preceding the election.
Associated Students Officers
1913-2002

Sources

1913-1936: Associated Students Minutes
1933: Caltech Handbook
1934: Tech Men
1936-2002: little t
  Missing little t’s: 1945, 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999
1974, 1979: California Tech
1988, 1999: Big T

No Information for 1945 – World War II?

Statistics

1933-2002: Average Total Number of Student Government Officers: 106.88
  Standard Deviation: 7.99
1933-2002: Average Number of Unique Names: 88.52
  Standard Deviation: 6.34
1933-2002: Percent Students Involved: 11.7%
  Standard Deviation: 0.6%

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Officers: 3.04
  Standard Deviation: 0.53
  % Females on BoD - % UG Females: Mean 4.40%
    t-statistic: 5.31 -> 99.99% Confidence More Females

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Board of Directors: 3.13
  Standard Deviation: 0.61
  % Females on BoD - % UG Females: Mean 6.46%
    t-statistic: 2.54 -> 99.18% Confidence More Females
Associated Students Officers: 1913
Executive Committee
President: H.B. Holt
Vice-President: K.W. Rich
Secretary: W.L. Newton
Treasurer: E.A. Burt
Athletic Manager: R.F. Call
Assistant Athletic Manager: V.F. Morse
First Rep.-at-Large: E.S. Gardiner
Second Rep.-at-Large: O.H. McCord

Associated Students Officers: 1914
Executive Committee
President: Holt
Vice-President: Sapp
Secretary: Ridenour
Treasurer: Ferguson
Athletic Manager: Bind
Assistant Athletic Manager: Scoch
First Rep.-at-Large: Harris
Second Rep.-at-Large: Wilson

Associated Students Officers: 1915
Executive Committee
President: Joe Beattie
Vice-President: Gene Haywood
Secretary: Arthur Stert
Treasurer: E. Mosher
Athletic Manager: A. Askensay
Assistant Athletic Manager: Olin Clark
First Rep.-at-Large: M. Dowd
Second Rep.-at-Large: A. Kemp

Associated Students Officers: 1916
Executive Committee
President: Ridenour
Vice-President: Heywood
Secretary: Burns
Treasurer: Yuntz
Athletic Manager: E.D. Mosher
Assistant Athletic Manager: Bullard
First Rep.-at-Large: A.K. Chamberlain
Second Rep.-at-Large: F. Mosher
Associated Students Officers: 1917
Executive Committee
President: Walter Ogier
Vice-President: Munson Dowd
Secretary: Frank R. Capra
Treasurer: Andrews
Athletic Manager: Francis Pease
Assistant Athletic Manager: Gene Imler
First Rep.-at-Large: A.K. Smith
Second Rep.-at-Large: Gene Heywood

Associated Students Officers: 1918
Executive Committee
Vice-President: J.J. Twitchell

Associated Students Officers: 1919
Executive Committee
President: Paul R. Ames
Vice-President: Richard E. Hambrook
Secretary: Lloyd A. Walling
Treasurer: Edward G. Forgy
Assistant Athletic Manager: Clarence A. Hall

Associated Students Officers: 1920
Executive Committee
President: Richard E. Hambrook
Vice-President: Jesse Burkes
Secretary: Edward G. Forgy
Treasurer: Robert G. Hare
Athletic Manager: Louis H. Erb
Publicity Manager: Howard G. Vesper
First Rep.-at-Large: Artemus Hickey, Jr.
Second Rep.-at-Large: Edward G. Kemp
**Associated Students Officers: 1921**

**Executive Committee**
President: Louis H. Erb  
Vice-President: Bernard G. Evans  
Secretary: Frederic A. Maurer  
Treasurer: Lloyd A. Walling  
Athletic Manager: Ray W. Preston  
Publicity Manager: Maurice Taggart  
First Rep.-at-Large: Ben Benroff  
Second Rep.-at-Large: Artemus Hickey

**Associated Students Officers: 1922**

**Executive Committee**
President: Bernard G. Evans  
Vice-President: Fred F. Groat  
Secretary: F. Douglas Tellanight  
Treasurer: Walton Gilbert  
Athletic Manager: Charles Howard  
Publicity Manager: Oliver B. Garver  
First Rep.-at-Large: Harold Beck  
Second Rep.-at-Large: Ralph Siegfried

**Associated Students Officers: 1923**

**Executive Committee**
President: B. Evans  
Vice-President: F. Grout  
Secretary: D. Tellwright  
Treasurer: W. Gilbert  
Publicity Manager: O.B. Garver  
First Rep.-at-Large: R. Siegfried  
Second Rep.-at-Large: H. Beck

**Associated Students Officers: 1924**

**Executive Committee**
President: Michael Brunner  
Vice-President: Robert Dillon  
Secretary: E. Hartenstein  
Treasurer: LeRay Dixon  
Publicity Manager: Joseph Walker  
First Rep.-at-Large: Robert Steen  
Second Rep.-at-Large: Robert Falwidie
Associated Students Officers: 1925
Executive Committee
President: LeRoy Dixon
Vice-President: George Crocker
Secretary: William Lewis
Treasurer: George Russell
Publicity Manager: Arthur Allyme
First Rep.-at-Large: Jack Baker
Second Rep.-at-Large: Kenneth Johnson

Associated Students Officers: 1926
Executive Committee
President: Ward Foster
Vice-President: Wayne Rodgers
Secretary: Harry Farrar
Treasurer: Thomas Gotier
Assistant Treasurer: Gordon Minkler
Athletic Manager: Frank Meserce
Publicity Manager: Robert Ross
First Rep.-at-Large: Guy Chalberg
Second Rep.-at-Large: Tom Evans

Associated Students Officers: 1927
Executive Committee
President: Conrad Scullin
Vice-President: Kenneth Robinson
Secretary: Fred Bewley
Treasurer: Gordon Minkler
Athletic Manager: Richard Falson
First Rep.-at-Large: Clyde Shields
Second Rep.-at-Large: William Olsen

Associated Students Officers: 1928
Executive Committee
President: Tom Evans
Vice-President: Morton Shields
Secretary: Howard Baker
Treasurer: George Weisman
Athletic Manager: Clyde Shields
Publicity Manager: George Langsner
First Rep.-at-Large: Elmer Muff
Second Rep.-at-Large: Jack Sturges
Associated Students Officers: 1929

Executive Committee
President: Sidney Zipser
Vice-President: Jack Sturges
Secretary: Frank Crawford
Treasurer: Frank Alderman
Athletic Manager: William Hatch
Publicity Manager: Howard Smarts
First Rep.-at-Large: Lester Boyle
Second Rep.-at-Large: Oscar Newby

Associated Students Officers: 1930

Executive Committee
President: Robert M. Lehman
Vice-President: O.M. Newby, Jr.
Secretary: C. Emery Buffum
Treasurer: Jeff A. Wineland
Athletic Manager: W.D. Hacker, Jr.
Publicity Manager: Chas. K. Stipp
First Rep.-at-Large: Robert Freeman
Second Rep.-at-Large: George G. Watson, Jr.

Associated Students Officers: 1931

Executive Committee
President: Philip Schoeller
Vice-President: Robert Freeman
Secretary: Paul Parsons
Treasurer: Paul Arnerich
Athletic Manager: Donald Graff
Publicity Manager: Jones Bradburn
First Rep.-at-Large: Arthur Mathewson
Second Rep.-at-Large: Walter Schultz

Associated Students Officers: 1932

Executive Committee
President: Thomas Terrill
Vice-President: Madison Davis
Secretary: J. Stanley Johnson
Treasurer: John Ayers
Athletic Manager: Richard Russell
Publicity Manager: Gregory Hartman
First Rep.-at-Large: Sidney Smith
Second Rep.-at-Large: Robert Sharp
Associated Students Officers: 1933

Executive Committee
- President: John Pearne
- Vice-President: Bob Sharp
- Secretary: Carrol Craig
- Treasurer: Jim Gregory
- Athletic Manager: D Mathewson
- Publicity Manager: Bill Harris
- First Rep.-at-Large: R Schreck
- Second Rep.-at-Large: C Thomas

Other Elected Offices
- Rally Commissioner: Francis Wyatt
- Yell Leader: Don Cleveland

Associated Students Officers: 1934

Executive Committee
- President: Wallace Johnson
- Vice-President: Fred King
- Secretary: Euclid Watts
- Treasurer: Robert Kramer
- Athletic Manager: Robert Parker
- Publicity Manager: Reuben Wood
- First Rep.-at-Large: Wendell Miller
- Second Rep.-at-Large: Donald Webster

Other Elected Offices
- Rally Commissioner: Al Creal
- Yell Leader: Gene Edwards

Associated Students Officers: 1935

Board of Directors
- President: Paul Hammond
- Vice-President: Wendell Miller
- Secretary: Walfred Samson
- Treasurer: Robert McIntyre
- Athletic Manager: Ralph Beaton
- Publicity Manager: Richard Rosencranz
- First Rep.-at-Large: Albert Creal
- Second Rep.-at-Large: Paul Edwards
- Rally Commissioner: John Austen
Associated Students Officers: 1936

Board of Directors
   President: Robert Mahoney
   Vice-President: Frank Jewett
   Secretary: Jack McLean
   Treasurer: Gordon Bussard
   Athletic Manager: Bill Wetmore
   Publicity Manager: Martin Webster
   First Rep.-at-Large: Alton Pabst
   Second Rep.-at-Large: Charles Miller
   Rally Commissioner: Hank Evans

Other Elected Offices
   Yell Leader: Charles Gates

Appointed Offices
   Election Chairman: Wendell Miller

Associated Students Officers: 1937

Board of Directors
   President: Jack McLean
   Vice-President: Roland Stone
   Secretary: Jack Baker
   Treasurer: Hank Evans
   Athletic Manager: Stanley Wolfberg
   Publicity Manager: Robert Barry
   First Rep.-at-Large: Jack Osborn
   Second Rep.-at-Large: Howard Jack White
   Rally Commissioner: Evan Johnson

Other Elected Offices
   Yell Leader: Lloyd Goodmanson

Appointed Offices
   Election Chairman: Lowell Hulbirt
Associated Students Officers: 1938

Board of Directors
- President: Jack Osborn
- Vice-President: Duane Beck
- Secretary: Jack White
- Treasurer: George Todd
- Athletic Manager: Mark Mills
- Publicity Manager: Keith Anderson
- First Rep.-at-Large: Cyd Bidison
- Second Rep.-at-Large: Bob Myers
- Rally Commissioner: Lloyd Goomanson

Other Elected Offices
- Yell Leader: Don Dawson

Appointed Offices
- Election Chairman: Harlowe Longfelder

Associated Students Officers: 1939

Board of Directors
- President: Lloyd Goodmanson
- Vice-President: Jack White
- Secretary: Bob Myers
- Treasurer: Bob Speilberger
- Athletic Manager: Don Campbell
- Publicity Manager: Wallace MacKay
- First Rep.-at-Large: Joe Lewis
- Second Rep.-at-Large: Wilson Hart
- Rally Commissioner: Don Dawson

Other Elected Offices
- Yell Leader: John Harris

Appointed Offices
- Election Chairman: Keith Anderson
**Associated Students Officers: 1940**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Bob Myers
- Vice-President: Bill Chapin
- Secretary: Art Schneider
- Treasurer: George Bramhill
- Athletic Manager: George Reimers
- Publicity Manager: John Rubel
- First Rep.-at-Large: Warren Gillette
- Second Rep.at-Large: Everett Macartney
- Rally Commissioner: Syd Gold

**Other Elected Offices**
- Yell Leader: Kenneth Weir

**Appointed Offices**
- Election Chairman: George Harr

**Associated Students Officers: 1941**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Bill Hicks
- Vice-President: Warren Gillette
- Secretary: Amasa Bishop
- Treasurer: Wayne MacRostie
- Athletic Manager: Everett Macartney
- Publicity Manager: Roy Weller
- First Rep.-at-Large: Charles Strickland
- Second Rep.at-Large: Tway Andrews
- Rally Commissioner: Stew Davis

**Other Elected Offices**
- Yell Leader: Joe Russell

**Appointed Offices**
- Election Chairman: Ralph Willits

**Associated Students Officers: 1942**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Chuck Strickland
- Vice-President: Amasa Bishop
- Secretary: Tway Andrews
- Treasurer: Deane Morris
- Athletic Manager: John Adams
- Publicity Manager: Harry Moore
- First Rep.-at-Large: Willis Bussard
- Second Rep.at-Large: Tommie Carter
- Rally Commissioner: Lawson Jones

**Appointed Offices**
- Election Chairman: Ken Powlesland
Associated Students Officers: 1943
Board of Directors
President: Tway Andrews
Vice-President: Bruno Pilorz
Secretary: Thomas Carter
Treasurer: Willis Bussard
First Rep.-at-Large: Francis Odell
Second Rep.at-Large: Donald Tillman

Associated Students Officers: 1944
Board of Directors
President: Thomas Carter
Vice-President: Edward Atchison
Secretary: Stanley Clark
Treasurer: George Wilhelm
Athletic Manager: Donald Tillman
Publicity Manager: Thomas Norsworthy
First Rep.-at-Large: Douglas Dethlefsen
Second Rep.at-Large: Stanley Barnes

No Information for 1945

Associated Students Officers: 1946
Board of Directors
President: Langdon Hedrick
Vice-President: Nat Gould
Secretary: Bruce Worcester
Treasurer: Marshall Pond
Athletic Manager: Paul Saltman
Publicity Manager: Hugh Carter
First Rep.-at-Large: Bob Barraclough
Second Rep.at-Large: Dave Brown
Rally Commissioner: Frank Wolf

Other Elected Offices
Yell Leader: Gene Shoemaker
Associated Students Officers: 1947

Board of Directors
- President: Bruce Worcester
- Vice-President: Frank Wolf
- Secretary: William Muehlberger
- Treasurer: Robert Poindexter
- Athletic Manager: Stan Barnes
- Publicity Manager: William Karzas
- First Rep.-at-Large: William Shippee
- Second Rep.at-Large: Michael Sellen
- Rally Commissioner: Jack Ottestad

Other Elected Offices
- Yell Leader: Dick Roehm

Associated Students Officers: 1948

Board of Directors
- President: Stan Barnes
- Vice-President: Dennis Long
- Secretary: Stan Boicourt
- Treasurer: Hugh Carter
- Athletic Manager: John Kariotis
- Publicity Manager: Ralph Lovberg
- First Rep.-at-Large: Carl Price
- Second Rep.at-Large: Ollie Gardner
- Rally Commissioner: Fred Wood

Other Elected Offices
- Yell Leader: Bill Barbat

Associated Students Officers: 1949

Board of Directors
- President: Ralph Loveberg
- Vice-President: David MacKenzie
- Secretary: Ollie Gardner
- Treasurer: John Fee
- Athletic Manager: Noel Reed
- Publicity Manager: Jim Hendrickson
- First Rep.-at-Large: Stan Groner
- Second Rep.at-Large: Bill Freed
- Rally Commissioner: Bert Snider

Other Elected Offices
- Yell Leader: Ulrich Merton
Associated Students Officers: 1950
Board of Directors
   President: Ulrich Merton
   Vice-President: Olly Gardner
   Secretary: Stan Groner
   Treasurer: Pete Mason
   Athletic Manager: Dave Hanna
   Publicity Manager: Bob Stanaway
   First Rep.-at-Large: Bob Davis
   Second Rep.-at-Large: Pat Fazio
   Rally Commissioner: Frank Ludwig
Other Elected Offices
   Yell Leader: Chuck Miller

Associated Students Officers: 1951
Board of Directors
   President: David Hanna
   Vice-President: Mike Callaghan
   Secretary: Jim LaTourette
   Treasurer: John Gee
   Athletic Manager: Babe Karasawa
   Publicity Manager: John Boppart
   First Rep.-at-Large: Gil Kitching
   Second Rep.-at-Large: Bruce Watkins
   Rally Commissioner: John Billings
Other Elected Offices
   Yell Leader: Leon Vickman

Associated Students Officers: 1952
Board of Directors
   President: John Gee
   Vice-President: Pat Fazio
   Secretary: George Johnston
   Treasurer: George Moore
   Athletic Manager: Moose Henderson
   Publicity Manager: Bill Autrey
   First Rep.-at-Large: Bob Lynam
   Second Rep.-at-Large: Ralph Miles
   Rally Commissioner: John Merrill
Other Elected Offices
   Yell Leader: Dick Jaffe
Associated Students Officers: 1953

Board of Directors
President: Lee Henderson
Vice-President: George Johnston
Secretary: John Merrill
Treasurer: Jerry Van Hoven
Athletic Manager: Bruce Kaiser
Publicity Manager: Jim Adams
First Rep.-at-Large: Bob Profet
Second Rep.-at-Large: Fritz Trapnell
Rally Commissioner: Ted Johnson

Other Elected Offices
Yell Leader: Mike Szold

Associated Students Officers: 1954

Board of Directors
President: Jim Adams
Vice-President: Vince Marinkovich
Secretary: Ted Johnson
Treasurer: Howard Berg
Athletic Manager: Phil Conley
Publicity Manager: Fritz Trapnell
First Rep.-at-Large: Bob Kausen
Second Rep.-at-Large: Bill McDonald
Rally Commissioner: Jon Harford

Other Elected Offices
Yell Leader: Bob Phelan

Associated Students Officers: 1955

Board of Directors
President: Phil Conley
Vice-President: Howard Berg
Secretary: Tom Bergeman
Treasurer: John Young
Athletic Manager: Jim Workman
Publicity Manager: Craig Elliott
First Rep.-at-Large: Dick Morse
Second Rep.-at-Large: Dick Ashby
Rally Commissioner: Frank Kofsky

Other Elected Offices
Yell Leader: Dick Johnson
Associated Students Officers: 1956

Board of Directors
  President: Craig T. Elliott  
  Vice-President: Rube Moulton  
  Secretary: Herb Rauch  
  Treasurer: Don Nierlich  
  Athletic Manager: Glenn Converse  
  Publicity Manager: Dick Kirk  
  First Rep.-at-Large: Dave Leeson 
  Second Rep.-at-Large: Doug Carmichael  
  Rally Commissioner: Chuck Bonwell  

Other Elected Offices
  Yell Leader: Jim Cribbs

Associated Students Officers: 1957

Board of Directors
  President: Richard Kirk  
  Vice-President: Gene Cordes  
  Secretary: Mike Godfrey  
  Treasurer: Clarke Rees  
  Athletic Manager: Russ Pitzer  
  Publicity Manager: Bill McClure  
  First Rep.-at-Large: Tony Iorillo  
  Second Rep.-at-Large: Brad Efron  
  Rally Commissioner: Don Owings

Other Elected Offices
  Yell Leader: John Bard

Associated Students Officers: 1958

Board of Directors
  President: Michael Godfrey  
  Vice-President: Jim Wilkinson  
  Secretary: Tom Jovin  
  Treasurer: Jerry Arenson  
  Activities Chairman: Bob Thompson  
  Social Chairman: Ken Dinwiddie  
  Business Manager: Dave Spencer  
  Athletic Manager: Tony Leonard  
  Representative-at-Large: Thomas Tisch

Other Elected Offices
  Yell Leader: Marty Wulff  
  BoC Secretary: Bill Bauer
Associated Students Officers: 1959

Board of Directors
- President: Thomas Jovin
- Vice-President: Thomas Tebben
- Secretary: Bill Bauer
- Treasurer: Carl Morris
- Activities Chairman: Hugh Kieffer
- Social Chairman: Ken Casey
- Business Manager: William Hilchey
- Athletic Manager: Carl Gottschall
- Representative-at-Large: Bob Koh

Other Elected Offices
- Yell Leader: Carl Rovainen
- BoC Secretary: Skip Stenbit

Associated Students Officers: 1960

Board of Directors
- President: Bill Bauer
- Vice-President: Clyde Zaidins
- Secretary: Dave Pritchard
- Treasurer: Sid Leibovich
- Activities Chairman: Dick Norman
- Social Chairman: Tim Litle
- Business Manager: John Golden
- Athletic Manager: Bob Juola
- Representative-at-Large: Chuck Brooke

Other Elected Offices
- BoC Secretary: Carl Hamilton

Associated Students Officers: 1961

Board of Directors
- President: Bob Kah
- Vice-President: Dean Gerber
- Secretary: Art Robinson
- Treasurer: John Golden
- Activities Chairman: Jon Kelly
- Social Chairman: Pete Metcalf
- Business Manager: Jim Sagawa
- Athletic Manager: Joe Bocklage
- Representative-at-Large: Don O’Hara

Other Elected Offices
- BoC Secretary: Spicer Conant
Associated Students Officers: 1962

Board of Directors
President: Larry Rabinowitz
Vice-President: Tom Bopp
Secretary: Dan O’Hara
Treasurer: Jim Sagawa
Activities Chairman: Marc Kaufman
Social Chairman: Bob McEleice
Business Manager: Steve Green
Athletic Manager: Bob Lieberman
Representative-at-Large: Russ Brill

Appointed Offices
ASCIT-Alumni Assembly Chair: Henry Abarbanel
Election Chairman: Roger Minear
Students’ Day Committee Chair: Art Turner
Gameroom Chairman: Bill Zame
Head Yell Leader: Tom MacDowell
Student Darkroom Chairman: John McCoy

Associated Students Officers: 1963

Board of Directors
President: Bob Lieberman
Vice-President: Spicer Conant
Secretary: Russ Brill
Treasurer: Dick Essenberg
IHC Chairman: Dick Karp
Activities Chairman: David Helfman
Social Chairman: Randy Cassada
Athletic Manager: Grant Blackinton
Representative-at-Large: Fred Brunswig

Appointed Offices
ASCIT-Alumni Assembly Chair: Don O’Hara
Election Chairman: George Reeke
Students’ Day Committee Chair: Art Turner
Gameroom Chairman: Larry Sherman
Head Yell Leader: Len Fisher
Student Darkroom Chairman: Phil Laipis
**Associated Students Officers: 1964**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Randy Cassada
- Vice-President: Steve Garrison
- Secretary: John Walter
- Treasurer: Fred Brunswig
- IHC Chairman: J.C. Simpson
- Activities Chairman: Rodger Whitlock
- Social Chairman: Dave Jackson
- Athletic Manager: Doug Josephson
- Representative-at-Large: Eric Young

**Other Elected Offices**
- BoC Secretary: Mike Rosbash

**Appointed Offices**
- ASCIT-Alumni Assembly Chair: Bruce Hudson
- Election Chairman: Bob Levin
- Students’ Day Committee Chair: Lee Niedengard
- Head Yell Leader: Gary Ratner & Len Fisher
- Student Darkroom Chairman: York Liao

**Associated Students Officers: 1965**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Fred Brunswig
- Vice-President: Gordon Myers
- Secretary: Fred Lamb
- Treasurer: Eric Young
- IHC Chairman: Bill Broste
- Activities Chairman: Jerry Yudelson
- Social Chairman: Doug Eaton
- Athletic Manager: John Walter
- Representative-at-Large: Sam Logan

**Appointed Offices**
- ASCIT-Alumni Assembly Chair: Bill Rosenberg
- Election Chairman: Stu Davey
- Students’ Day Committee Chair: Sean Solomon
- Gameroom Chairman: Dave Shirley
- Head Yell Leader: Bill Sampson
- Student Darkroom Chairman: York Liao
**Associated Students Officers: 1966**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Fred Lamb
- Vice-President: Martin Smith
- Secretary: Kermit Kubitz
- Treasurer: Sam Logan
- IHC Chairman: Eric Young
- Activities Chairman: Joe Rhodes
- Social Chairman: George Sharman
- Athletic Manager: Craig McAllister
- Representative-at-Large: John Cummings

**Appointed Offices**
- Gameroom Chairman: Fred Norwood & Bob Parker
- Student Darkroom Chairman: Marshall Rieger, Ken Jones, David Komm, & Glenn Brown

**Associated Students Officers: 1967**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Joseph Rhodes
- Vice-President: Len Erickson
- Secretary: Gavien Miyata
- Treasurer: John Cummings
- IHC Chairman: Jon Haviland
- Activities Chairman: Rich Drews
- Social Chairman: Mike Garet
- Athletic Manager: Tom Burton
- Representative-at-Large: Jerald Anderson

**Appointed Offices**
- Gameroom Chairman: Pete Zassenhaus
- Student Darkroom Chairman: Marshall Rieger & Ken Jones
Associated Students Officers: 1968

Board of Directors
President: Joseph Rhodes
Vice-President: Chris Dede
Secretary: Larry Shirley
Treasurer: Joe Feng
IHC Chairman: Bill Nichols
Activities Chairman: Mike Garet
Social Chairman: Deinns Pocekay
Athletic Manager: Tom Burton & Lonnie Martin
Representative-at-Large: Nick Smith

Appointed Offices
Calculator Room Chairman: Gene Clough
Gameroom Chairman: Pete Zassenhaus
Student Darkroom Chairman: Marshall Rieger

Associated Students Officers: 1969

Board of Directors
President: Stephen Horner
Vice-President: Peter Szolovits
Secretary: Derry Hornbuckle
Treasurer: Leonidas Guibas
Director for Academic Affairs: Jerry Feinberg
Director of Student Life: Marc Aaronson
Director at Large: Glen Spain
Director at Large: Gary Stormo

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: Mike Stefanko

Appointed Offices
Election Chairman: Dan Sinema
Calculator Room Chairman: Gene Clough
Gameroom Chairman: Alan Lewis
Student Darkroom Chairman: Fred Klein
Associated Students Officers: 1970

Board of Directors
President: Robert Fisher
Vice-President: Leonidas Guibas
Secretary: Benjamin Barker
Treasurer: Terry LaGrone
IHC Chairman: Don Smith
Director for Academic Affairs: Phil Morgan
Director of Student Life: Alex Seita
Director at Large: Doug Duncan
Director at Large: Greg Sharp

Appointed Offices
Gameroom Chairman: Alan Lewis
Student Darkroom Chairman: Elwyn Loh

Associated Students Officers: 1971

Board of Directors
President: Steve Watkins
Vice-President: Kirby Dahman
Secretary: Jeff Hurn
Treasurer: Tom Matoi
IHC Chairman: Ron Horn
Director for Academic Affairs: Sharon Spivak
Director of Student Life: Norris Krueger
Director at Large: John Kessides
Director at Large: Dave Peisner

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: Lee Kondor
BoC Secretary: Russ McDuff

Appointed Offices
Gameroom Chairman: Alan Lewis
Coffeehouse Manager: Emden Gansner & Carl Imparato
**Associated Students Officers: 1972**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Joe Morin
- Vice-President: Russ McDuff
- Secretary: Jim Hugg
- Treasurer: Steve Wat
- IHC Chairman: Rick Martin
- Director for Academic Affairs: Sharon Spivak
- Director of Student Life: Jim Price
- Director at Large: Greg Simay
- Director at Large: John Land

**Other Elected Offices**
- Activities Chairman: Steve Kelem
- BoC Secretary: Bryan Jack

**Appointed Offices**
- Gameroom Chairman: Tony Chan

**Associated Students Officers: 1973**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Mark Johnson
- Vice-President: Bryan Jack
- Secretary: Phil Massey
- Treasurer: Dave Peisner
- IHC Chairman: Mike Mariani
- Director for Academic Affairs: Bob Coleman
- Director of Student Life: Bob Rutherford
- Director at Large: Paul Manis
- Director at Large: Gary Wakai

**Other Elected Offices**
- Activities Chairman: Ed O’Rourke
- Athletic Manager: John Denker
- Social Chairman: Peter Beckman & Greg Simay
- BoC Secretary: Alan Shiller

**Appointed Offices**
- Student Darkroom Chairman: Dave Larwood
Associated Students Officers: 1974

Board of Directors
President: Liz McCleod
Vice-President: Alan Shiller
Secretary: Dennis Mallonee
Treasurer: Ole Anderson
IHC Chairman: Jim Kleckner
Director for Academic Affairs: Jon Teich
Director at Large: Rich Pietrasz
Director at Large: Richard Beatty

Associated Students Officers: 1975

Board of Directors
President: Jim Backus
Vice-President: Steve Grennan
Secretary: Eric Kaler
Treasurer: Chen Sun
IHC Chairman: Richard Atwater
Director for Academic Affairs: Jon Teich
Director for Social Activities: Tom Snyder
Director at Large: Leroy Fisher
Director at Large: Chris Wheeler

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: Joel Gunter
Athletic Manager: Ray Jean & Debbie Wilson
BoC Secretary: Jill Bechtold

Appointed Offices
Gameroom Chairman: Dave Murdock
ASCIT Bus: Leroy Fisher
Student Darkroom Chairman: Rich Feldman
Associated Students Officers: 1976

Board of Directors
President: Ed Bielecki
Vice-President: Kevin Gromley
Secretary: Robert Chess
Treasurer: Thomas McDonnell IV
IHC Chairman: Ed Rea
Director for Academic Affairs: Bert Wells
Director for Social Activities: Ken Rousseau
Director at Large: Leroy Fisher
Director at Large: Jim Westover

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: Randy Okubo
Athletic Manager: Debbie Wilson
BoC Secretary: Chris Sexton

Appointed Offices
Gameroom Chairman: Kevin Hilton
ASCIT Bus: Leroy Fisher
Coffeehouse Manager: Steve Trimberger, Francis Mukai, Don Brotemarkle, & Phil Chang
Student Darkroom Chairman: Rich Feldman

Associated Students Officers: 1977

Board of Directors
President: Bert Wells
Vice-President: Chris Sexton
Secretary: Tom McDonnell
Treasurer: Mike Schwartz
IHC Chairman: Eric Kaler
Director for Academic Affairs: LeRoy Fisher
Director for Social Activities: Paul Gutierrez
Director at Large: Ray Beausoleil
Director at Large: Leslie Paxton

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: Steve Smith
BoC Secretary: Erik Sirri

Appointed Offices
Election Chairman: Robert Chess
Gameroom Chairman: Eric Eichorn
ASCIT Bus: Ray Beausoleil
Coffeehouse Manager: Phil Chang, Tom Benser, & Don Brotemarkle
**Associated Students Officers: 1978**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Ray Beausoleil
- Vice-President: Erik Siri
- Secretary: Larry Friedrich
- Treasurer: Dan Whelan
- IHC Chairman: Marc Wold
- Director for Academic Affairs: Jeff Copeland
- Director for Social Activities: Leila Gonzalez
- Upperclass Director at Large: Alan Kamei
- Freshman Director at Large: Dan Ohlsen

**Other Elected Offices**
- Activities Chairman: Alan Loh & Jim Meador
- Athletic Manager: Ed Chan, Eugene Loh, Glen George, & Ralph Pursiful
- BoC Secretary: Jim Jensen

**Appointed Offices**
- Election Chairman: Jim Angel
- Gameroom Chairman: Tom Brouillette
- Garage Chairman: Gregg Brown
- Coffeehouse Manager: Phil Chang, Tom Benser, & Don Brotermarkle
- WATS Line Director: Paul Belmont & Richard Wilson
- Student Darkroom Chairman: Alan Loh

**Associated Students Officers: 1979**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Ray Beausoleil
- Vice-President: Jim Jensen
- Secretary: R.C. Colgrove
- IHC Chairman: Larry Friedrich
- Director for Academic Affairs: Barry O’Mahony
- Director for Social Activities: Sue Fuhs
- Upperclass Director at Large: Dan Ohlsen
- Freshman Director at Large: Sue VandeWoude

**Other Elected Offices**
- Activities Chairman: Jon Zingman
- Athletic Manager: Dan Pernich & Andy Gellman
Associated Students Officers: 1980

Board of Directors
President: Andy Gellman
Vice-President: Bryan Dunkeld
Secretary: Grace Mah
Treasurer: Dan Pernich
IHC Chairman: Larry Friedrich
Director for Academic Affairs: Charlie O’Neil
Director for Social Activities: Sue VandeWoude
Upperclass Director at Large: Paul Johnson
Freshman Director at Large: Maclen Marvit

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: C.J. Beegle
Athletic Manager: Jimmy Kuo & Juanito Villanuevo
BoC Secretary: Ed Lambert

Appointed Offices
Election Chairman: Chris Kingsley
Gameroom Chairman: Jeff Derby & Eric Korevaar
Garage Chairman: Bruce Prickett & Steve Allen
Coffeehouse Manager: Dan Erwin, John McCluskey, John Gilliland, & Davis Finley
Student Darkroom Chairman: Brian Kearney

Associated Students Officers: 1981

Board of Directors
President: Tim Brazy
Vice-President: Ed Lambert
Secretary: Romney Katti
Treasurer: Steve Chin
IHC Chairman: Dave Younge
Director for Academic Affairs: John Quackenbush
Director for Social Activities: Gloria Badilla
Upperclass Director at Large: Mara Freeman
Freshman Director at Large: Barb Turpin

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: Jay Richard
Athletic Manager: Scott Bloom & Greg Schenter
BoC Secretary: Cheryl Robertson

Appointed Offices
Election Chairman: Robert Shore
Gameroom Chairman: Russell Quong
Garage Chairman: Mark Tinkle
Coffeehouse Manager: Dan Erwin, Curt Trimble, & Ben Valdes
WATS Line Director: Ram Basu & Reese Faucette
Student Darkroom Chairman: Ken Gant
Associated Students Officers: 1982

Board of Directors
- President: Tim Brazy
- Vice-President: Sekhar Chivukula
- Secretary: Candy McCoy
- Treasurer: Steve Chin
- IHC Chairman: Rusty Schweickart
- Director for Academic Affairs: Julie Kornfield
- Director for Social Activities: Art Fortini
- Upperclass Director at Large: Evan Cromwell
- Freshman Director at Large: Charlie Miller

Other Elected Offices
- Activities Chairman: Arlene Keller
- Athletic Manager: Arman Capote & Stewart Peebles
- BoC Secretary: Eliza Sutton

Appointed Offices
- Election Chairman: Marty Hunt
- Garage Chairman: Duncan Mahoney
- Coffeehouse Manager: Curt Trimble
- WATS Line Director: Ram Basu, Reese Faucette, & Laura Wilson
- Student Darkroom Chairman: Ken Gant

Associated Students Officers: 1983

Board of Directors
- President: Candi McCoy
- Vice-President: Eliza Sutton
- Secretary: Teresa Solberg
- Treasurer: Paul Filmer
- IHC Chairman: John Krehbiel
- Director for Academic Affairs: Chris Tiller
- Director for Social Activities: Dan Schwartz
- Upperclass Director at Large: Ed Felten
- Freshman Director at Large: Hans Hermans

Other Elected Offices
- Activities Chairman: Margaret Carter
- Athletic Manager: Stewart Peebles
- BoC Secretary: Greg Kavounas

Appointed Offices
- Election Chairman: Lew Aronson
- Coffeehouse Manager: Don Fossgreen
- WATS Line Director: Leslie Grate
- Student Darkroom Chairman: Brian Mapes
**Associated Students Officers: 1984**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Paul Graven
- Vice-President: Fred Ferrante
- Secretary: Joy Watanabe
- Treasurer: Paul Filmer
- IHC Chairman: Richard Murray
- Director for Academic Affairs: Tetsuo Fukuchi
- Director for Social Activities: Dan Schwartz
- Upperclass Director at Large: Teresa Solberg
- Freshman Director at Large: Dave Parkinson

**Other Elected Offices**
- Activities Chairman: John Rostykus
- Athletic Manager: Russ Graymer
- BoC Secretary: Lisa Cummings

**Appointed Offices**
- Election Chairman: William Evans
- Communications Director: Steven Lodge
- Student Darkroom Chairman: Brian Mapes

**Associated Students Officers: 1985**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Joy Watanabe
- Vice-President: Fred Ferrante
- Secretary: Lisa Cummings
- Treasurer: David Bruning
- IHC Chairman: Ted George
- Director for Academic Affairs: Will Evans
- Director for Social Activities: Sam Wang
- Upperclass Director at Large: Dave Parkinson
- Freshman Director at Large: Eric Scharin

**Other Elected Offices**
- Activities Chairman: Tom Aldcroft, Simon Goldstein, Jack Profit, & David Agabra
- Athletic Manager: Michael Keating
- BoC Secretary: Pam Feldman

**Appointed Offices**
- Coffeehouse Manager: Ted Williams
- Communications Director: Steven Lodge
Associated Students Officers: 1986

Board of Directors
- President: Clea Bures
- Vice-President: Pam Feldman
- Secretary: Kathy Hayashibara
- Treasurer: David Bruning
- IHC Chairman: Steve Gomez
- Director for Academic Affairs: James Shih
- Director for Social Activities: Robert Soderbery
- Upperclass Director at Large: Eric Scharin
- Freshman Director at Large: Bibi Jentoft-Nilsen

Other Elected Offices
- Activities Chairman: Nick Kledzik, Keith Rosema, Paul Searcy, & Nicole Vogt
- Athletic Manager: Chris Schofield
- BoC Secretary: Doug Roberts

Appointed Offices
- Election Chairman: Will Evans & Rob Luenberger
- Coffeehouse Manager: Chris Meisl, Kent Noble, & Joe Williams
- Communications Director: Tony Wittry

Associated Students Officers: 1987

Board of Directors
- President: Jeffrey D. Tekanic
- Vice-President: Doug Roberts
- Secretary: Eric Scharin
- Treasurer: Thu Le
- IHC Chairman: Samuel Weaver
- Director for Academic Affairs: Devin Leonard
- Director for Social Activities: Frank Vasquez
- Upperclass Director at Large: Jeffrey Flint
- Freshman Director at Large: James Ibbetson

Other Elected Offices
- Activities Chairman: Irene Chen, James Shih, & Bradley Scott
- Athletic Manager: Bradley Scott
- BoC Secretary: Nichole Vogt

Appointed Offices
- Election Chairman: Nichole Vogt & David Phillips
- Coffeehouse User’s Group: Barry Lind
- Student Darkroom Chairman: Eric Scharin
Associated Students Officers: 1988
Board of Directors
  President: Sam Weaver
  Vice-President: Gabriela Comejo
  Secretary: Jeff Flint
  Treasurer: Mike Salisbury
  IHC Chairman: Dwight Berg
  Director for Academic Affairs: Richard Reid
  Director for Social Activities: Tony Wittry
  Upperclass Director at Large: Marty O’Brien
  Freshman Director at Large: Todd Schamberger

Associated Students Officers: 1989
Board of Directors
  President: Richard Reid
  Vice-President: Jerry Hauck
  Secretary: Pam Katz Rosten
  Treasurer: Gary Eastvedt
  IHC Chairman: Marty O’Brien
  Director for Academic Affairs: Ashoke Mukherji
  Director for Social Activities: Mike Salisbury
  Upperclass Director at Large: Jason Curtis
  Freshman Director at Large: Steve Harkness

Other Elected Offices
  Activities Chairman: Ken Andres, Ed Nanale, Eugene Lit, & Glenn Eychaner
  Athletic Manager: Scott Kister
  BoC Secretary: Mark Fey

Appointed Offices
  Election Chairman: Jon Hamkins
  Coffeehouse User’s Group: Barry Lind
  Student Darkroom Chairman: Marc Turner
Associated Students Officers: 1990

**Board of Directors**
- President: David Geraghty
- Vice-President: Michael Nassir
- Secretary: Mark Lyttle
- Treasurer:
- IHC Chairman: Jack Prater
- Director for Academic Affairs: Scott Kister
- Director for Social Activities: Aimee Smith
- Upperclass Director at Large: Bill Swanson
- Freshman Director at Large: Jason MacLeod

**Other Elected Offices**
- Activities Chairman: Joe Andrieu, Dan Frumin, Andrew Lundsten, Andrea Mejia, & Mike Nygard
- Athletic Manager: Steve Harkness
- BoC Secretary: Catherine Hafer

**Appointed Offices**
- Election Chairman: Mike Lazzaro

Associated Students Officers: 1991

**Board of Directors**
- President: Eric Stout
- Vice-President: Cathy Hafer
- Secretary: Jason MacLeod
- Treasurer: Taletha Derrington
- IHC Chairman: Randy Stevenson
- Director for Academic Affairs: Debi Tuttle
- Director for Social Activities: Ari Kaplan
- Upperclass Director at Large: David Ross
- Freshman Director at Large: Won Bang

**Other Elected Offices**
- Activities Chairman: Joe Andrieu, Bevan Bennet, Dan Frumin, Bill Greene, & Jesus Mancilla
- Athletic Manager: Steve Harkness
- BoC Secretary: Karin Johnson

**Appointed Offices**
- Election Chairman: Lanny Boswell
Associated Students Officers: 1992

Board of Directors
President: Amitabh Mehra
Vice-President: Michael Nassir
Secretary: Korhan Gurkan
Treasurer: Tim Gerk
IHC Chairman: Ben Smith
Director for Academic Affairs: Rob Ellis
Director for Social Activities: Derek Surka
Upperclass Director at Large: Todd McLaughlin
Freshman Director at Large: June Fujimoto

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: Dan Frumin, Eric Hackman, Michael Coward, & Bevan Bennett
Athletic Manager: Bryce Elliott
BoC Secretary: Nathan Frei

Appointed Offices
Election Chairman: Ewald Hueggmeier

Associated Students Officers: 1993

Board of Directors
President: Moeen Abedin
Vice-President: Michael Brundage
Secretary: Karen Shih
Treasurer: Ewald Hueffmeier
IHC Chairman: Asif Hassan
Director for Academic Affairs: Flora Ho
Director for Social Activities: Anandi Raman
Upperclass Director at Large: Gisela Rodriguez-Sandoval
Freshman Director at Large: Angie Bealko

Other Elected Offices
Activities Chairman: Michael Coward
Athletic Manager: Alan Blaine
BoC Secretary: Dan Millward

Appointed Offices
Election Chairman: David Derkits
Associated Students Officers: 1994

Board of Directors
President: Angie Bealko
Vice-President: Chris Bryant
Secretary: David Derkits
Treasurer: Ewald Hueffmeier
IHC Chairman: Stanley Grant III
Director for Academic Affairs: Flora Ho
Director for Social Activities: Chris Marsh
Upperclass Director at Large: Penny Sherman
Freshman Director at Large: Gina Serraiocco

Other Elected Offices
Athletic Manager: Laura Verhoff
BoC Secretary: Zachary Dov Berger

Appointed Offices
Election Chairman: Cedric Hobbs & Michael Coward
Presidential Staff Recorder: Kumar Raman
ASCIT Van Manager: Steven Skovran

Associated Students Officers: 1995

Board of Directors
President: Jonathan McDunn
Vice-President: James Honaker
Secretary: David Relyea
Treasurer: Kanna Shimizu
IHC Chairman: Thomas Maccarone
Director for Academic Affairs: Ken Walsh
Director for Social Activities: Greg Steiert
Upperclass Director at Large: Laura Munoz
Freshman Director at Large: Melissa Saenz

Other Elected Offices
Athletic Manager: Grace Yang
BoC Secretary: Ricky Carson

Appointed Offices
Election Chairman: Carrie Griffin
Movies Chairman: Peter Manca
** Associated Students Officers: 1996**

**Board of Directors**
- President: David R. Relyea
- Vice-President: Maria F. Satterwhite
- Secretary: Grace Yang
- Treasurer: Kristie Armentrout
- IHC Chairman: David Bacon
- Director for Academic Affairs: Kohl Gill
- Director for Social Activities: Emily Ho
- Upperclass Director at Large: Alexis Johnson
- Freshman Director at Large: Kara Swedlow

**Other Elected Offices**
- Athletic Manager: Ben Turk
- BoC Secretary: Matt Tiscareno

**Appointed Offices**
- ARC Secretary: Kiran Shekar
- Election Chairman: Mei-Hwa Huang & Michael Westcoat
- Movies Chairman: William Penn & Michael Fox

---

** Associated Students Officers: 1997**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Kohl Gill
- Vice-President: Maria Satterwhite
- Secretary: Mike Astle
- Treasurer: John Lin
- IHC Chairman: Lori Hsu
- Director for Academic Affairs: Mike Westover
- Director for Social Activities: Adrienne Bourque
- Upperclass Director at Large: Kiran Shekar
- Freshman Director at Large: Baldeep Sadhal

**Other Elected Offices**
- Athletic Manager: Jim Krehl
- BoC Secretary: Alex Ihler

**Appointed Offices**
- ARC Secretary: Devi Thota
- Election Chairman: Nicholas Breen
- Movies Chairman: Joe Caroll
Associated Students Officers: 1998

Board of Directors
  President: Baldeep Sadhal
  Vice-President: Alan Rosenwinkel
  Secretary: Michael Astle
  Treasurer: Robert Saliba
  IHC Chairman: Jaideep Singh
  Director for Academic Affairs: Devi Thota
  Director for Social Activities: Hanna Kim
  Upperclass Director at Large: Autumn Looijen
  Freshman Director at Large: Steve Craver

Other Elected Offices
  Athletic Manager: Ja-Chen “Audrey” Lee
  BoC Secretary: Kevin Bradley

Appointed Offices
  ARC Secretary: Dee Ghosh
  Election Chairman: Peter Freese
  Movies Chairman: Amy Barr & Nicholas Breen

Associated Students Officers: 1999

Board of Directors
  President: Baldeep Sadhal
  Vice-President: Alan Rosenwinkel
  Secretary: Hanna Kim
  Treasurer: Danny Abrams
  IHC Chairman: Jaideep Singh
  Director for Academic Affairs: Melvin Leok
  Director for Social Activities: Garrett Heffner
  Upperclass Director at Large: Jeremiah Smith
  Freshman Director at Large: Derek Shannon
**Associated Students Officers: 2000**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Eric Tuttle
- Vice-President: Laura Brogoch
- Secretary: Jason Cardema
- Treasurer: Sean McHugh
- IHC Chairman: Chris Elion
- Director for Academic Affairs: Emma Kang
- Director for Social Activities: Melinda Turner
- Upperclass Director at Large: Meghan Smith
- Freshman Director at Large: Martha-Helene Stapleton

**Other Elected Offices**
- BoC Secretary: Elizabeth Hong

**Appointed Offices**
- ARC Secretary: Dee Ghosh
- Election Chairman: Michael Schein
- Movies Chairman: Wesley McCullough

**Associated Students Officers: 2001**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Martha-Helene Stapleton
- Vice-President: Joe Fassler
- Secretary: Justin Ho
- Treasurer: Ayeh Bandeh-Ahmadi
- IHC Chairman: Dana Vukajlovich
- Director for Academic Affairs: Nick Knouf
- Director for Social Activities: Ted Jou
- Upperclass Director at Large: Todd Schuman
- Freshman Director at Large: Joe Jewell

**Other Elected Offices**
- BoC Secretary: David Guskin

**Appointed Offices**
- ARC Secretary: Al Valdivia
- Election Chairman: Isaac See
- Movies Chairman: Sarah Cooke
**Associated Students Officers: 2002**

**Board of Directors**
- President: Ted Jou
- Vice-President: Vikram Mittal
- Secretary: Joe Jewell
- Treasurer: Janet Zhou
- IHC Chairman: Marcus Williams
- Director for Academic Affairs: Basit Khan
- Director for Social Activities: Jialan Wang
- Upperclass Director at Large: Neda Afsarmanesh
- Freshman Director at Large: Andrea Vasconcellos

**Other Elected Offices**
- BoC Secretary: Liz Stameshkin

**Appointed Offices**
- Election Chairman: Isaac See
- Movies Chairman: Tim Wan
- Coffeehouse Manager: Melissa Soriano
- Jamroom Manager: Spencer Rarrick & Joe Olivier
- Lighting Manager: Kevin Duncklee
Class Officers
1936-2002

Sources

1936-2002: *little t*
   Missing *little t's*: 1945, 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999


Statistics

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Class Officers: 3.61
   Standard Deviation: 1.82
   % Female Class Officers - % UG Females: Mean 13.72%
   t-statistic: 1.77 -> 95.32% Confidence More Females
Class Officers: 1936

Senior Class
President: Wendell Miller
Secretary: Warren Fenzi
Treasurer: Alan Grobecker

Junior Class
President: Don Davidson
Vice-President: William Ropp
Secretary: Charles Clarke
Treasurer: Bruce Elliot

Sophomore Class
President: Robert White
Vice-President: Carl Paul
Secretary: William Frampton
Treasurer: Neil Thomas

Class Officers: 1937

Senior Class
President: Frank Jewett
Vice-President: Evan Johnson
Secretary: Charles Clarke
Treasurer: William Nash

Junior Class
President: John Osborn
Vice-President: Edwin Sullivan
Secretary: Alfred Buillou
Treasurer: Noah Anderson

Sophomore Class
President: Joe Manildi
Vice-President: Howard Reynolds
Secretary: Charles Payne
Treasurer: Yosh Nakada
Class Officers: 1938
Senior Class
  President: Bill Lawson
  Vice-President: Walt Diehm
  Secretary: Kenny Bragg
Junior Class
  President: Cyd Biddison
  Vice-President: Don Walter
  Secretary: Bill Stone
  Treasurer: Yosh Nakada
Sophomore Class
  President: Joe Lewis
  Vice-President: George Reimers
  Secretary: George Bramhall
  Treasurer: Art Bolles

Class Officers: 1939
Senior Class
  President: Keith Anderson
  Vice-President: Jim Kemp
  Secretary: Gil Van Dyke
  Treasurer: Harold Mickley
Junior Class
  President: John Barber
  Vice-President: Robert Bowles
  Secretary: Glenn Billman
  Treasurer: George Bramhall
Sophomore Class
  President: Willard Henrickson
  Vice-President: Arthur Blight
  Treasurer: Thomas Elliott
Class Officers: 1940
Senior Class
President: Joe Lewis
Vice-President: Bob Bowles
Secretary: Dick Baughan
Treasurer: Jerry Jones
Junior Class
President: Bill Hicks
Vice-President: Warren Proctor
Secretary: Bob Densmore
Treasurer: Al Albrecht
Sophomore Class
President: Jack Anderson
Vice-President: Maurice Beckstead
Secretary: Shelton Steinle
Treasurer: Edward Fleischer

Class Officers: 1941
Senior Class
President: George Lind
Vice-President: Dick Head
Secretary: Harrison Price
Treasurer: Ralph Willits
Junior Class
President: Ed Fleischer
Vice-President: Deane Morris
Secretary: Paul Thiene
Treasurer: Douglas Reed
Sophomore Class
President: Skid Fleming
Vice-President: Wheeler North
Secretary: Harry Moore
Treasurer: Willis Bussard

Class Officers: 1942
Senior Class
President: Everett Macartney
Vice-President: Rex Rhoades
Secretary: Shelton Seinle
Treasurer: Douglas Reid
Junior Class
President: Louis Gowans
Vice-President: Jim Smith
Secretary: Jay Borden
Treasurer: Bob Poindexter
No Information for 1943-1946

Class Officers: 1947
Senior Class
President: Bud Mittenthal
Junior Class
President: Charles Forrester
Sophomore Class
President: Bill Haefliger

Class Officers: 1948
Senior Class
President: Chuck Forester
Vice-President: Bill Simons
Junior Class
President: Don Baker
Vice-President: Carl Fox
Sophomore Class
President: John Fee
Vice-President: George Suman

No Information for 1949-1952

Class Officers: 1953
Senior Class
President: Bob Lynam
Vice-President: George Patraw
Secretary: Gary Boyd
Treasurer: Benji Rosen
Athletic Manager: Jack Chow
Junior Class
President: Don Roberts
Vice-President: Dick Wagenseller
Secretary-Treasurer: Louis Kilchenman
Athletic Manager: Bob Wynn
Sophomore Class
President: Paul Lindfors
Vice-President: Bob Ryle
Secretary: Bill Purves
Treasurer: Tom Bergeman
Athletic Manager: Art Takido
Class Officers: 1954

Senior Class
President: Rod Supple
Vice-President: Van Walkley
Secretary-Treasurer: George Madsen
Athletic Manager: Sam Sims

Junior Class
President: Dick Johnson
Vice-President: Art Takido
Secretary: Fritz Benning
Treasurer: Ross Brown
Athletic Manager: Don Lewis

Sophomore Class
President: Bob Gelber
Vice-President: Howard Bloomberg
Secretary: Marty Tangora
Treasurer: Jim Workman
Athletic Manager: Ron Doctor
Entertainment Chairman: Bob Chambers & Frank Kofsky

Class Officers: 1955

Senior Class
President: Dick Johnson
Vice-President: Don Lewis
Secretary: Hunt Small
Treasurer: Al Poisner

Junior Class
President: Howard Bloomberg
Vice-President: Dick Smisek
Secretary: Bill Hecht
Treasurer: Gene Barston
Athletic Manager: Larry Griffith
Social Chairman: Doug Ritchie

Sophomore Class
President: Dave Leeson
Vice-President: Dick Baron
Secretary: Zach Martin
Treasurer: Gene Cordes
Athletic Manager: Ed Krehbiel
Social Chairman: Pete Hoag & Charles Penquete
Class Officers: 1956

Senior Class
President: Bob Gelber  
Vice-President: Bill Hecht  
Secretary: Marty Tangora  
Treasurer: Dick Smisek

Junior Class
President: Dick Baron  
Vice-President: Phil Reynolds  
Secretary: Wayne Nelson  
Treasurer: Frank Nowak  
Athletic Manager: Ed Krehbiel

Sophomore Class
President: John Conover  
Vice-President: Gus Akselrod  
Secretary: Mike Milder  
Treasurer: Jerry Arenson  
Athletic Manager: Bob Ingram

Class Officers: 1957

Senior Class
President: Sonny Nelson  
Vice-President: Tom Gunckel  
Secretary: Phil Reynolds  
Treasurer: Lou Montoya  
Athletic Manager: Gordy Barienbrock

Junior Class
President: Jerry Arenson  
Vice-President: Dick Johnson  
Secretary: Mike Milder  
Treasurer: Dick MacNally  
Athletic Manager: Dick Gustafson

Sophomore Class
President: Jim Sorensom  
Vice-President: Paul Widess  
Secretary: Jim Wooster  
Treasurer: Emile Julian  
Athletic Manager: Wes Shanks
Class Officers: 1958

Senior Class
- President: Ron Forbes
- Vice-President: Keith Brown
- Secretary: Eldridge Moores
- Treasurer: Lewis Linson
- Athletic Manager: Fred Newman

Junior Class
- President: Jon Walsh
- Vice-President: Frank Greenman
- Secretary: Doug McLane
- Treasurer: Pete Rony
- Athletic Manager: Bob Golden

Sophomore Class
- President: Stan Sajdera
- Vice-President: Ken Casey
- Secretary: Christ Velline
- Treasurer: Don Forrest
- Athletic Manager: Skip Stenbit

Class Officers: 1959

Senior Class
- President: Jim Sorenson
- Vice-President: Marty Kaplan
- Secretary: Sam Trotter
- Treasurer: Art Reuben
- Athletic Manager: Larry Long

Junior Class
- President: Stan Sajdera
- Vice-President: Larry Sloss
- Secretary: Doug Stewart
- Treasurer: Ben Burke
- Athletic Manager: Chuck Ray

Sophomore Class
- President: Carl Hamilton
- Vice-President: Dick Chang
- Secretary: Art McGarr
- Treasurer: Richard Harris
- Athletic Manager: Dick Tuft
Class Officers: 1960

Senior Class
- President: Dan Forrest
- Vice-President: Roger Bland
- Secretary: Tom Keil
- Treasurer: Chuck Ray
- Athletic Manager: Rob Ruby

Junior Class
- President: Dick Chang
- Vice-President: Gary Truner
- Secretary: Art McGarr
- Treasurer: John Curtis
- Athletic Manager: Bob Hearn

Sophomore Class
- President: Art Robinson
- Vice-President: Ken Manley
- Secretary: Henry Abarbanel
- Treasurer: Jim Sagawa
- Athletic Manager: Pete Fischer

No Information for 1961

Class Officers: 1962

Senior Class
- President: Ray Plaut
- Vice-President: Jan Dash
- Secretary: Al Pfeffer
- Treasurer: Bruce Chesebro
- Athletic Manager: Tom Atkinson

Junior Class
- Vice-President: Don Terwilliger
- Secretary: Keith Gillen
- Treasurer: Art Johnson
- Athletic Manager: Bill Schoene

Sophomore Class
- President: John Bearner
- Vice-President: Guy Jackson
- Secretary: Murray Sherman
- Treasurer: Gary Scott
- Athletic Manager: Barry Dinius
Class Officers: 1963

Senior Class
- President: Art Johnson
- Vice-President: Frank Winkler
- Secretary: Joe Weis
- Treasurer: Elliot Harry
- Athletic Manager: Richard Karp

Junior Class
- President: Guy Jackson
- Vice-President: John Beamer
- Secretary: Neal Wright
- Treasurer: Gary Scott
- Athletic Manager: Bob Scott

Sophomore Class
- President: Jerry Yudelson
- Vice-President: Bill Orr
- Secretary: Phil Laipis
- Treasurer: John Yavorsky
- Athletic Manager: Jim Sharrard

Class Officers: 1964

Senior Class
- President: Guy Jackson
- Vice-President: Doug Josephon
- Secretary: Steve Garrison
- Treasurer: Gary Scott
- Athletic Manager: Bob Scott

Junior Class
- President: Doug Halford
- Vice-President: Walt Davis
- Secretary: Pat Miller
- Treasurer: John Vitz
- Athletic Manager: Andy Kampe

Sophomore Class
- President: Doug Eaton
- Vice-President: John O’Pray
- Secretary: Arlin Peters
- Treasurer: Robert Miller
- Athletic Manager: Bo Barbosa
**Class Officers: 1965**

**Senior Class**
- President: Doug Halford
- Vice-President: Joe Tymcyszyn
- Secretary: Pat Miller
- Treasurer: Jerry Yudelson
- Athletic Manager: Doug Gage

**Junior Class**
- President: George Sharman
- Vice-President: John O’Pray
- Secretary: Martin Smith
- Treasurer: Bob Miller
- Athletic Manager: Don Blair

**Sophomore Class**
- President: Les Fettig
- Vice-President: Sam Logan
- Secretary: Dick Wright
- Treasurer: Mike Saulny
- Athletic Manager: Ralph Kimbrell

**Class Officers: 1966**

**Senior Class**
- President: George Sharman
- Vice-President: John O’Pray
- Secretary: Luther Perry
- Treasurer: Bob Miller
- Athletic Manager: Don Blair

**Junior Class**
- President: Len Erickson
- Vice-President: Craig McAllister
- Secretary: Dave Shirley
- Treasurer: Greg Brewer
- Athletic Manager: Henry DeWitt

**Sophomore Class**
- President: Lonnie Martin
- Vice-President: Gregg Wright
- Secretary: Steve Harper
- Treasurer: Larry Shirley
- Athletic Manager: Greg Evans
Class Officers: 1967

Senior Class
   President: Henry DeWitt & Greg Brewer
   Vice-President: Sam Logan
   Secretary: Ed Seguine
   Treasurer: Rich Flammang

Junior Class
   President: Lonnie Martin
   Vice-President: Larry Shirley
   Secretary: Steve Lewis
   Treasurer: Tom D. Burton

Sophomore Class
   President: Bill Bradley
   Vice-President: Roger Goodman
   Secretary: Jack Falk
   Treasurer: Pete Zassenhaus

Class Officers: 1968

Senior Class
   President: Pericles Nicolaides & Lonnie Martin
   Vice-President: Mark Jackson
   Secretary: Greg Evans
   Treasurer: John DeVore

Junior Class
   President: Bill Bradley
   Vice-President: Dennis Pacekay
   Secretary: Derry Hornbuckle
   Treasurer: Harry Peterson

Sophomore Class
   President: Armand Tanguay
   Vice-President: Gary Adamson
   Secretary: Paul Dressendorfer
   Treasurer: Mike McDonald

No Information for 1969
Class Officers: 1970

Senior Class
  President: Don Smith
  Vice-President: Duncan Taylor
  Secretary: Bruce Wright
  Treasurer: Dave Dixon

Junior Class
  President: Bob Dullien
  Vice-President: Tom Matoi
  Secretary: Peter Chau
  Treasurer: Dave Miller

Sophomore Class
  President: Craig Broskow
  Vice-President: Herb Ward
  Secretary: Steve Warling
  Treasurer: Jay Siegal

Class Officers: 1971

Senior Class
  President: D.J. Smith
  Vice-President: Randy Lewis
  Secretary: R.W. Siegfried
  Treasurer: Alan Bross

Junior Class
  President: Bob Bechtel
  Vice-President: Gary Pope
  Secretary: Andrew Weigel
  Treasurer: Bill Derrick

Sophomore Class
  President: Bob Pleva
  Vice-President: Bob Standley
  Secretary: Jim Leger
  Treasurer: Peter Kwok

No Information for 1972
Class Officers: 1973
Senior Class
   President: John Kessides & Dave Larwood
   Secretary: Peter Beckman
   Treasurer: Dave Peisner
Junior Class
   Secretary: Bruce Schulper
   Treasurer: Chan Price
Sophomore Class
   President: Pete Theisen
   Vice-President: Richard Atwater
   Secretary: Dennis Wang
   Treasurer: Dennis Mallonee

No Information for 1974

Class Officers: 1975
Junior Class
   President: Peter Lu
   Secretary: Rich Feldman
   Treasurer: Tom Estes
Sophomore Class
   President: Mike Aziz
   Vice-President: Lisa Heinz
   Secretary: Morris Jones
   Treasurer: Yuri Owechko

No Information for 1976

Class Officers: 1977
Senior Class
   Secretary: Tom McDonnell
   Treasurer: Doug Rountree
Sophomore Class
   Vice-President: Ray Beausoleil

No Information for 1978-1985
Class Officers: 1986
Senior Class
    President: John Beck
    Secretary-Treasurer: Ichiro Takeuchi
Junior Class
    President: Richard Mgrdechian
    Secretary: Ken Haynes

No Information for 1987-1989

Class Officers: 1990
Senior Class
    President: Bill Swanson
    Secretary-Treasurer: Scott Kister
Junior Class
    President: Eric Stout
    Secretary: Deepinder Brar

Class Officers: 1991
Senior Class
    President: Andrea Mejia
    Secretary-Treasurer: Bonnie Wallace
Junior Class
    Secretary: Amit Mehra

Class Officers: 1992
Senior Class
    President: Ben Smith
    Secretary-Treasurer: Korhan Gurkan
Junior Class
    President: Stanley Grant III

Class Officers: 1993
Senior Class
    President: Joan-Marie Gimbel
    Secretary-Treasurer: Won Bang
Junior Class
    President: Anandi Raman
    Secretary: Alan Blaine
Class Officers: 1994
Senior Class
   President: June Fujimoto
   Secretary-Treasurer: Tobe Corazzini
Junior Class
   President: Nestor Ocampo
   Secretary: Tom Maccarone

Class Officers: 1995
Senior Class
   Secretary-Treasurer: Alison Slemp
Junior Class
   President: Gina Serraiocco
   Secretary: Dave Bacon

Class Officers: 1996
Senior Class
   President: Gretchen Larson
   Secretary-Treasurer: Shirley Chen
Junior Class
   President: Michael Shumway
   Secretary: Katie Stofer

Class Officers: 1997
Senior Class
   President: Myfanwy Callahan
   Secretary-Treasurer: Kiran Shekar
Junior Class
   President: Aimee Pierce

Class Officers: 1998
Senior Class
   President: Autumn Looijen & Erik Streed
   Secretary-Treasurer: Mike Astle
Junior Class
   President: Catelyn Gifford
   Secretary: Angela Shum

No Information for 1999
Class Officers: 2000
Senior Class
    President: Puneet Newaskar
    Secretary-Treasurer: Dan Daly
Junior Class
    President: Dinkar Gupta
    Secretary: Sam Yeager

Class Officers: 2001
Senior Class
    Co-Presidents: Dinkar Gupta & Tory Sturgeon

Class Officers: 2002
Senior Class
    Co-Presidents: Mona Sheikh & Julia Greissl
Publications Officers
1914-2002

Sources

1913-1936: Associated Students Minutes
1933: Caltech Handbook
1934: Tech Men
1936-2002: little t
   Missing little t’s: 1945, 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999
1979: California Tech


Statistics

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Publications Officers: 2.58
   Standard Deviation: 0.81
   % Females on Publications - % UG Females: Mean 5.27%
   t-statistic: 1.47 -> 92.45% Confidence More Females
Publications Officers: 1914
*Throop Tech*
  Editor: Rich
  Business Manager: Black

Publications Officers: 1915
*Throop Tech*
  Editor: K.W. Rich
  Business Manager: S. Carnahan

Publications Officers: 1916
*Throop Tech*
  Editor: Scherer
  Business Manager: Nutt

Publications Officers: 1917
*Throop Tech*
  Editor: Frank R. Capra
  Business Manager: Jackson W. Kendall

No Information for 1918

Publications Officers: 1919
*Throop Tech*
  Editor: Sinclair Smith
  Business Manager: Wynne B. Mullin

No Information for 1920

Publications Officers: 1921
*California Tech*
  Editor: Charles Varney

Publications Officers: 1922
*California Tech*
  Editor: Max Alcorn
  Business Manager: George Hickey

**Annual**
  Editor: George McKee
  Business Manager: Robert Grey
Publications Officers: 1923

*California Tech*
- Editor: M. Alcorn
- Business Manager: G. Hickey

*Annual*
- Editor: G. McKee
- Business Manager: R. Greg

Publications Officers: 1924

*California Tech*
- Editor: Cargle Krauser
- Business Manager: Stewart Seymour

*Big T*
- Editor: Edwin Thayer
- Business Manager: Wallace Penfold

No Information for 1925-1926

Publications Officers: 1927

*California Tech*
- Editor: von Beroldinger
- Business Manager: Gunner Gramatky

*Big T*
- Editor: Ralph Cutler
- Business Manager: Russell Love

No Information for 1928-1932

Publications Officers: 1933

*California Tech*
- Editor: Harold Schiller
- Business Manager: Bryant Myers

*Big T*
- Editor: Arden Lanham
- Business Manager: Bob Kramers
Publications Officers: 1934

*California Tech*
- Editor: Victor Veysey
- Business Manager: Art Frost

*Big T*
- Editor: Bob Bakeman
- Business Manager: Bob Hallenger

No Information for 1935

Publications Officers: 1936

*California Tech*
- Editor: Pete Avenall
- Business Manager: Willard Farnham

*Big T*
- Editor: Thomas Davis
- Business Manager: Bruce Elliot

*little t*
- Editor: Edward Price & Martin Webster

Publications Officers: 1937

*California Tech*
- Editor: Keith Anderson
- Business Manager: John Farneman

*Big T*
- Editor: Wallace Mackay & Harrison Lavender
- Business Manager: John Van Fleet

*little t*
- Editor: Bob Barry
- Business Manager: Philip Shepherd

Publications Officers: 1938

*California Tech*
- Editor: Roderick McClung
- Business Manager: Al Guillou

*Big T*
- Editor: Arthur Root
- Business Manager: Harold Mickely

*little t*
- Editor: Keith Anderson & Wallace MacKay
Publications Officers: 1939
California Tech
   Editor: Glyn Frank-Jones & Bill Turner
   Business Manager: Walt Larson

Big T
   Editor: Bill Spooner & Bernard Tobin
   Business Manager: Lawrence Widdoes

little t
   Editor: Frederic Oder & Gordon Weir

Publications Officers: 1940
California Tech
   Editor: John Miles & Stanley Rupert
   Business Manager: Art Blight

Big T
   Editor: Charles MacDougall & Bob Densmore
   Business Manager: Bob Bowles

little t
   Editor: John Miles & John Rubel

Publications Officers: 1941
California Tech
   Editor: Bill Turner
   Business Manager: Bob Frost

Big T
   Editor: Bob Densmore
   Business Manager: John McClain

little t
   Editor: David Hill & Wayne MacRostie

Publications Officers: 1942
California Tech
   Editor: Holt Ashley & Ed Goldsmith
   Business Manager: Dave Shonerd

Big T
   Editor: Ben Nevill & Roger Bate
   Business Manager: Bill Fair

little t
   Editor: Rolf Protzen & Howard Farmer
No Information for 1943-1945

Publications Officers: 1946
*California Tech*
  Editor: Jim Hendrickson
  Business Manager: Barry Schuyler
*Big T*
  Editor: E.B. Shaw

Publications Officers: 1947
*California Tech*
  Editor: Len Herzog
*Big T*
  Editor: Tom Tracy
*little t*
  Editor: Hugh Carter & Bruce Worcester

Publications Officers: 1948
*California Tech*
  Editor: Jim Hummel
  Business Manager: Bill Bradley
*Big T*
  Editor: Bob Haufe
  Business Manager: Milt Carus
*little t*
  Editor: Earl Hefner

Publications Officers: 1949
*California Tech*
  Editor: Earl Hefner
  Business Manager: Bill Bradley
*Big T*
  Editor: Jon Goerke
  Business Manager: Jim Blom
*little t*
  Editor: Richard Smyth & Carl Hildabrand
Publications Officers: 1950

California Tech
Editor: Bob Kurland
Business Manager: Charlie Steese

Big T
Editor: Barney Engholm & John Boppart
Business Manager: Chuck Walker

little t
Editor: Duane Neverman

Publications Officers: 1951

California Tech
Editor: Chuck Benjamin
Business Manager: Dick White

Big T
Editor: Budd Letourneau
Business Manager: Marvin Hyman & Richard Tracy

Publications Officers: 1952

California Tech
Business Manager: Chuck Benjamin

Big T
Editor: Larry Starr
Business Manager: Bob Holbrook & Bob Pechacek

little t
Editor: Alan Haber

Publications Officers: 1953

California Tech
Editor: Jim Crosby & John Wall
Business Manager: Jim Lewis

Big T
Editor: Rod Supple
Business Manager: George McDonald

little t
Editor: Byron Johnson & Charles Benjamin
Publications Officers: 1954

*California Tech*
- Editor: Lyman Fretwell & Tom Bergeman
- Business Manager: Jim Lewis

*Big T*
- Editor: John Lansingh
- Business Manager: Bill Purves & Louis Fletcher

*little t*
- Editor: Reuben Moulton

Publications Officers: 1955

*California Tech*
- Editor: Marty Tangora & Dick Hundley
- Business Manager: John Bailey

*Big T*
- Editor: Don Nierlich
- Business Manager: Walt Peterson & Bob Chambers

Publications Officers: 1956

*California Tech*
- Editor: Tom Dodge & Frank Kofsky
- Business Manager: Ed Park

*Big T*
- Editor: Stan Baker
- Business Manager: Walt Peterson

*little t*
- Editor: Mike Godfrey

Publications Officers: 1957

*California Tech*
- Editor: Bob Walsh
- Business Manager: Dave Leeson

*Big T*
- Editor: Reed Saunders
- Business Manager: Lewis Linson & Dennis Kuli

*little t*
- Editor: Brad Efron & Dave Nissen
Publications Officers: 1958
California Tech
Editor: Mike Milder

Big T
Editor: Jerry Hansen
Business Manager: Bill Bennisek & Marty Kaplan

little t
Editor: Stan Sajdera & Ken Casey

Publications Officers: 1959
California Tech
Editor: Cleve Moler, John Todoroff, Marty Carnoy, Roger Noll, & Lance Taylor
Business Manager: Neil Sheeley & Bill Mock

Big T
Editor: Tom Slobko

little t
Editor: Neil Gretsky & Kerry Donovan

Publications Officers: 1960
California Tech
Editor: Tom Tisch
Business Manager: John Todoroff

little t
Editor: Stan Sajdera

Publications Officers: 1961
California Tech
Editor: Bruce Abell, Lee Molho, & Dave Benson

little t
Editor: Roy Riblet & Bill Rosenberg

Publications Officers: 1962
California Tech
Editor: Larry Gershwin, Richard Karp, & J.C. Simpson
Business Manager: Lee Molho

Big T
Editor: John McKinley
Business Manager: Dave Ollis

little t
Editor: David Helfman
Publications Officers: 1963

California Tech
Editor: J.C. Simpson & Don Green
Business Manager: Richard Karp

Big T
Editor: Bob Levin
Business Manager: John McKinley

little t
Editor: David Helfman & Judi Helfman

Publications Officers: 1964

California Tech
Editor: Stu Galley & Wally Oliver
Business Manager: J.C. Simpson

Big T
Editor: Bill Broste & John Turechek

little t
Editor: Randy Cassada

Publications Officers: 1965

California Tech
Editor: Bob Berry, Norton Greenfeld, & Tim Hendrickson
Business Manager: Stu Galley

Big T
Editor: Tim Stephens
Business Manager: George Sharman

little t
Editor: Gerg Shuptrine, Martin Smith, & Eric Young

Publications Officers: 1966

California Tech
Editor: Mike Meo & John Middleditch

Big T
Editor: Bob Parker
Business Manager: Gary Christoph

little t
Editor: Terry Allen & Ben Cooper

Totem
Editor: Gary Stornum, Dirck Rubinstein, & Steve Alfin
Publications Officers: 1967

*California Tech*
Editor: Kirk Benson & Les Fishbone

*Big T*
Editor: Jon Haviland & Henry DeWitt

*little t*
Editor: Ed Schroeder, James Henry, & Kent Asmussen

*Totem*
Editor: Marty Marshall & Dick Rubenstein

Publications Officers: 1968

*California Tech*
Editor: Alan Stein & Dave Lewin
Business Manager: Jeff Hecht

*Big T*
Editor: John McCord
Business Manager: Mike Sperry

*little t*
Editor: Derry Hornbuckle
Business Manager: Don Engelman

Publications Officers: 1969

*California Tech*
Editor: Ira Moskatel & Craig Sarazin
Business Manager: Ed Schroeder

*Big T*
Editor: Chip Smith

*little t*
Editor: Mike Stefanko
Business Manager: Derry Hornbuckle

*Totem*
Editor: Ed Schroeder & Al Stein

No Information for 1970

Publications Officers: 1971

*California Tech*
Editor: Peter Beckman, Paul Levin, & Phil Neches
Publications Officers: 1972

California Tech
Editor: Peter Beckman & Gavin Claypool
Associate Editor: Phil Neches
Features Editor: Ed Schroeder
Photography Editor: Bob Houk
Business Manager: Marv Mandelbaum
Circulation Manager: Rob Olshan

Big T
Editor: Phil Neches & Ed Schroeder
Business Manager: Bob Houk

Little t
Editor: Phil Neches
Business Manager: Dave Peisner

Totem
Editor: Phil Massey, Gesine Lohr, Bob Coleman, & Gavin Claypool

Publications Officers: 1973

California Tech
Editor: Gavin Claypool, Eric Eichorn, & Dennis Mallonee
Associate Editor: Peter Beckman
Features Editor: SMC Sweeney
Photography Editor: Ray Feeney
Sports Editor: Bob Kieckhefer

Big T
Editor: Gavin Claypool
Business Manager: Dave Peisner

Totem
Editor: Philip Massey, Gesline Lohr, & Bob Coleman
Business Manager: Gavin Claypool

No Information for 1974

Publications Officers: 1975

California Tech
Editor: Jim Llewellyn, Dave Sivertsen, & Ken Yoshida
Photo Staff: Gerald Laib

Big T
Business Manager: Gul Agha
Publications Officers: 1976

California Tech
Editor: Sandy McCorquodale, Carl Lydick, & Al Kellner
Business Manager: Ken Kroll

Big T
Editor: Young-il Choo
Business Manager: Mike Schwartz

little t
Editor: Mike Schwartz
Business Manager: Mike Schwartz

Totem
Editor: Mark Sturza & Mike Schwartz

Publications Officers: 1977

California Tech
Editor: Al Kellner

TQFR
Editor: LeRoy Fisher

Publications Officers: 1978

Big T
Editor: Dave Wheeler
Business Manager:

Totem
Editor: Peter Dewees, Dennis Ferrill, & Paul Catzada

TQFR
Editor: Jeff Copeland

Publications Officers: 1979

California Tech
Editor: Dave Younge & John Deane

Publications Officers: 1980

California Tech
Editor: Stuart Goodnick, Ollie Graves, & Grover
Business Manager: Rick Snider

little t
Editor: Andy Gellman & Larry Friedrich
Publications Officers: 1981

*California Tech*
Editor: Roger Fong, Ed Suranyi, & Tracy Furutani

*Big T*
Editor: Clint Ballard, Mark Randolph, & Dave Oare
Business Manager: Mike Doty

*little t*
Editor: Stuart Goodnick & Dave Younge

Publications Officers: 1982

*California Tech*
Editor: Julian West
Business Manager: Ron Gidseg

*Big T*
Editor: Tracy Furutani
Business Manager: Juanito Villanueva

*little t*
Editor: Dave Younge

*Totem*
Editor: Bim Wadhwa

Publications Officers: 1983

*California Tech*
Editor: Ken Whang
Business Manager: Joe Le & Peter Lim

*Big T*
Editor: Roger Fong

*little t*
Editor: Glen Crawford
Business Manager: Anirvan Ghosh

*Totem*
Editor: Dave Sahnow & George Tolomiczenko
Publications Officers: 1984

*California Tech*
Editor: Chris Meisl
Business Manager: Mark Adams & Karla Peterson

*Big T*
Editor: Glen Crawford & Anirvan Ghosh
Business Manager: Karla Peterson

*little t*
Editor: David Sahnow
Business Manager: Karla Peterson

*Totem*
Editor: Mike Chwe

Publications Officers: 1985

*California Tech*
Editor: Matt Rowe
Business Manager: David Goldreich & Jed Lengyel

*Big T*
Editor: John Fourkas & Alex Zorilla
Business Manager: Santosh Krishnan & Tom Tysinger

*little t*
Editor: Peter Alfke & Matt Rowe
Business Manager: Sam Wang

*Totem*
Editor: Richard Lawson & Matt Rowe

Publications Officers: 1986

*California Tech*
Editor: Jens Peter Alfke & Josh Kurutz
Business Manager: David Goldreich

*Big T*
Editor: John Haba
Business Manager: Vivek Dave

*little t*
Editor: Jens Peter Alfke
Business Manager: Tung Yin

*Totem*
Editor: Scott Lewicki
Publications Officers: 1987

California Tech
Editor: Kenneth Haynes, Jennifer Low, & Michael Keating
Business Manager: David Goldriech

Big T
Editor: Gino Thomas, Brian Catanzaro, & Dave Phillips
Business Manager: Bassem Mora & Vivek Dave

little t
Editor: Michael Keating
Business Manager: David Bruning

Totem
Editor: Tom Tromey

No Information for 1988

Publications Officers: 1989

California Tech
Editor: Mark Lyttle, Scott Kister, & Paul Socolow
Business Manager: Sonny Arcilla

Big T
Editor: Scott Kister & Craig Sosin
Business Manager: Curt Hagenlocher & Alecia Chen

little t
Editor: Mark Lyttle
Business Manager: Paul Socolow

Publications Officers: 1990

California Tech
Editor: Lindee Gosh, Scott Kister, Emily Wen, & Michelle Tseng
Business Manager: Sonny Arcilla

Big T
Editor: Emily Wen, Michelle Tseng, Celina Mikolajczak, & Dan Fang
Business Manager: Alecia Chen

little t
Editor: Deepinder Brar & Danny Chu
Business Manager: Dan Frumin

Totem
Editor: Michael Simpson
Publications Officers: 1991

California Tech
Editor: Andy Crews, Delwyn Gilmore, & Jon Liljeblad
Business Manager: Sonny Arcilla

Big T
Editor: Jennifer Miller

little t
Editor: Walker Aumann & Noam Bernstein
Business Manager: Stephanie Buck

Publications Officers: 1992

California Tech
Editor: “Q” Bilimoira, Michael Oder, & Christopher Orth
Business Manager: Khurram Dastgir-Khan

Big T
Editor: Christy Esau, Stacy Fox, & John White
Business Manager: Ingrid Coorig

little t
Editor: Ramona Soha, Francois Stalder, & Horchatta Mineiro

Totem
Editor: Michael Clemens, Zackary Berger, & Lucy Chen

Publications Officers: 1993

California Tech
Editor: Michael Benedetti, Chris DuPuis, & Michael Radford
Business Manager: Chris Echols

Big T
Editor: Christy Esau, Nestor Ocampo, & Anoop Sinha
Business Manager: Ingrid Choong

little t
Editor: Michael Radford, Rich Zitola, & Heidi Sutton

Totem
Editor: Zackary Dov Berger, Hope Chang, Lucy Chen, & Joanne Yew
Publications Officers: 1914-2002

Publications Officers: 1994

_California Tech_
Editor: Cherish Bauer, Jeff Denniston, Tom Grundy, Wei-Hwa Huang, & Ken Lee
Business Manager: Dov Rosenberg

_Big T_
Editor: David Wang & Jian Zhang

_little t_
Editor: Michael Radford, Steven Skovran, Laurent Stadler, & Jennie Yoder

_Totem_
Editor: Lucy Chen, Kevin Du, Michael Ru, & Thanh-Nga Tran

Publications Officers: 1995

_California Tech_
Editor: Shay Chinn, Mei-Hwa Huang, Terry Moran, Mason Porter, & Steve Van Hooser
Business Manager: Francisco Gutierrez

_Big T_
Editor: David Wang, Jian Zhang, & Donna Akutagawa
Business Manager: Jessica Chang, Tiffany Lee, & Inn Yuk

_little t_
Editor: Alan Conchie & Aaron Passey
Business Manager: Jennie Yoder

_Totem_
Editor: Kevin Du, Amanda Eckerman, Tanya Kutasz, Mina Leung, & Thanh Nga Tran

Publications Officers: 1996

_California Tech_
Editor: Shay Chinn, Samantha Gizerian, Autumn Looijen, Tery Moran, & Jim Pierce
Business Manager: Heidi Eldenburg

_Big T_
Editor: Andrew Strauss & Ben Wu
Business Manager: Jarah Evslin

_little t_
Editor: Valerie Anderson, Rebecca Jones, Wesley Tanaka, & Niniane Wang
Business Manager: Eric Fischer

_Totem_
Editor: Amanda Eckerman, Mina Leung, Mason Porter, Andrew Strauss, & Peter Wang
Publications Officers: 1997

California Tech
Editor: Ryan Cox, Autumn Loojin, & Erik Streed
Business Manager: Mic Westcoat

Big T
Editor: Andrew Strauss & Ben Wu
Business Manager: Amy Zheng

little t
Editor: Ryan Cox, Robert Johnson, Terry Moran, Rory Sayres, Kayla Smith, & Lilach Somberg
Business Manager: Abraham Kuo

Totem
Editor: Stephen Shepard, Mason Porter, Andrew Strauss, & Sid Padmarabha

Publications Officers: 1998

California Tech
Editor: Erik Dill, Katy Isaacs, & Shannon Stewman
Business Manager: Lexi Baugher

Big T
Editor: Wren Montgomery
Business Manager: Sarah Wantoch

little t
Editor: Valerie Anderson, Rebecca Jones, & Autumn Looijen
Business Manager: Vanessa Sih

Totem
Editor: Iljie Kim

No Information for 1999

Publications Officers: 2000

California Tech
Editor: Jon Foster, Jong Oh, & Dana Sadava
Business Manager: Tasha Vanesian

Big T
Editor: Erik Dill
Business Manager: Katy Isaacs

little t
Editor: David Guskin
Business Manager: Nathaniel Austin

Totem
Editor: Helen Claudio & Ayeh Bandeh-Ahmadi
Publications Officers: 2001

*California Tech*
  Editor: Janet Zhou & Neda Afsarmanesh
  Business Manager: Tasha Vanesian

*Big T*
  Editor: Eric Tuttle & Mona Sheikh
  Business Manager: Melanie Goodich

*little t*
  Editor: David Guskin
  Business Manager: Todd Schuman

*Totem*
  Editor: Helen Claudio & Ayeh Bandeh-Ahmadi

Publications Officers: 2002

*California Tech*
  Editor: Kevin Bartz & Tammy Ma
  Business Manager: Tasha Vanesian

*Big T*
  Editor: Merrett Wong & Janet Zhou
  Business Manager: Viji Balamaran

*little t*
  Editor: Andrea McColl & Michelle Giron
  Business Manager: Anita Choi

*Totem*
  Editor: Alvaro Masias

*donut.caltech.edu*
  Development Team: Jonathan Dama, Robert Christy, & Dylan Simon
Board of Control
1936-2002

Sources

1936-2002: little t
Missing little t’s: 1945, 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999


Statistics

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Board of Control: 3.87
Standard Deviation: 0.97
% Females on BoC - % UG Females: Mean 2.61%
t-statistic: 1.22 -> 88.29% Confidence More Females
Board of Control: 1936
Senior BoC Rep: Jack Edwards, William Ellery, & Richard Ridgeway
Junior BoC Rep: Jack Baker, James Balsley, & Roland Stone
Sophomore BoC Rep: Jack Osborne & Ralph Spotts

Board of Control: 1937
Senior BoC Rep: Fred Llewellyn, Donald Davidson, & James Balsley
Junior BoC Rep: Robert White, Carl Paul, & Duane Beck
Sophomore BoC Rep: Cydnor Biddison & George Todd

Board of Control: 1938
Senior BoC Rep: Bob White, Carl Paul, & Bill Norton
Junior BoC Rep: Gordon Weir, Bob Speilberger, & Howard Reynolds
Sophomore BoC Rep: Paul Farrington & Eugene Lakos

Board of Control: 1939
Senior BoC Rep: Cyd Biddison, Bill Marriott, & Gordon Weir
Junior BoC Rep: Bill Chapin, Eugene Lakos, & Joe Lewis
Sophomore BoC Rep: Warren Gillette & Bill Hicks

Board of Control: 1940
Senior BoC Rep: Glen Billman, Bill Corcoran, & Jack White
Junior BoC Rep: Warren Gillette, John Roese, & Wayne MacRostie
Sophomore BoC Rep: Amasa Bishop & Charles Strickland

Board of Control: 1941
Senior BoC Rep: John Miles, Waren Proctor, & John Rubel
Junior BoC Rep: Webb Becjstead, Bill Fair, & Al Grote
Sophomore BoC Rep: Holt Ashley & Herman Proctor

Board of Control: 1942
Chairman: Amasa Bishop
Senior BoC Rep: Jim Blayney, Ed Fleisher, & Ted Lawrence
Junior BoC Rep: Holt Ashley, Bob Lester, & John Nelson

No Information for 1943-1946

Board of Control: 1947
Senior BoC Rep: Dale Vrabec & Sage Burrows
Junior BoC Rep: Dennis Long & Charles Schaller
Sophomore BoC Rep: Stan Boicouri & Dave Warren
Board of Control: 1948
Senior BoC Rep: Bill Palmer & Dick King
Junior BoC Rep: Bob Chricton & Burt Housman
Sophomore BoC Rep: Harry Begg & Noel Reed

No Information for 1949-1952

Board of Control: 1953
Senior BoC Rep: Bill Autrey & Bruce Kaiser
Junior BoC Rep: Al Helgesson & Vince Marinkovich
Sophomore BoC Rep: Howard Berg & Lyman Fretwell

Board of Control: 1954
Senior BoC Rep: Chuck Brokaw & Al Helgeson
Junior BoC Rep: Tom Bergeman & Lyman Fretwell
Sophomore BoC Rep: Craig Elliott & Rube Moulton

Board of Control: 1955
Senior BoC Rep: Louis Fletcher & Ross Brown
Junior BoC Rep: Howard Rumsey & Bob Gelber
Sophomore BoC Rep: Sonny Nelson & Dick Kirk

Board of Control: 1956
Senior BoC Rep: Howard Bloomberg & Howard Rumsey
Junior BoC Rep: Sonny Nelson & Vince Taylor
Sophomore BoC Rep: Bill McClure & Russ Pitzer

Board of Control: 1957
Senior BoC Rep: Frank Albini & Andy Perga
Junior BoC Rep: Ron Forbess & Bob Blandford
Sophomore BoC Rep: John Walsh & Dave Butterfield

Board of Control: 1958
Senior BoC Rep: Dick Johnson & Russ Pitzer
Junior BoC Rep: Dave Blakemore & Kent Frewing
Sophomore BoC Rep: Hugh Kieffer & Cleve Moler

Board of Control: 1959
Senior BoC Rep: Dick Thompson & Pedro Bolsaits
Junior BoC Rep: Carl Pool & Don Forest
Sophomore BoC Rep: Dean Gerber & Bill Howard
Board of Control: 1960
Senior BoC Rep: Ben Burke & Doug Stewart
Junior BoC Rep: Dean Gerber & Gary Mitchell
Sophomore BoC Rep: Tom Bopp & Larry Rabinowitz

No Information for 1961

Board of Control: 1962
Chairman: Tom Bopp
Secretary: Larry Gershwin
Blacker BoC Rep: Steve Mastin
Dabney BoC Rep: Dave Barker
Fleming BoC Rep: Bob Burket
Lloyd BoC Rep: Volker Vogt
Page BoC Rep: Dave Seib
Ricketts BoC Rep: Terry Murphy
Ruddock BoC Rep: Joe Weis
BoC Rep at Large: Brian Belanger & Steve Garrison

Board of Control: 1963
Chairman: Spicer Conant
Secretary: Steven Green
Blacker BoC Rep: Thomas Latham
Dabney BoC Rep: Roger Davisson
Fleming BoC Rep: Steve Brown
Lloyd BoC Rep: Volker Vogt
Page BoC Rep: Steve Garrison
Ricketts BoC Rep: Ronald Douglass
Ruddock BoC Rep: Terry Mast
BoC Rep at Large: Terry Murphy & Robert Burkett

Board of Control: 1964
Chairman: Steve Garrison
Secretary: Mike Rosbash
Blacker BoC Rep: Ed Robertson
Dabney BoC Rep: Sean Solomon
Fleming BoC Rep: Walt Davis
Lloyd BoC Rep: Steve Watson
Page BoC Rep: Del Levy
Ricketts BoC Rep: Steven Lipshie
Ruddock BoC Rep: Gary Bomzin
BoC Rep at Large: Martin Smith & Gordon Myers
Board of Control: 1965
Chairman: Godron Myers
Secretary: Martin Smith
Blacker BoC Rep: Ed Robertson
Dabney BoC Rep: Sean Solomon
Fleming BoC Rep: Mike Saulny
Lloyd BoC Rep: Gray Jenning
Page BoC Rep: Jay Pearlman
Ricketts BoC Rep: Martin Oiye
Ruddock BoC Rep: Rob Dickinson
BoC Rep at Large: Greg Shuptrine & Max Elbaum

Board of Control: 1966
Chairman: Martin Smith
Secretary: Jim Pearson
Blacker BoC Rep: Hu McCullough
Dabney BoC Rep: Stacy Langton
Lloyd BoC Rep: Bob Piccioni
Page BoC Rep: Dave Goodmanson
Ricketts BoC Rep: Larry Dillehay
Ruddock BoC Rep: Rob Dickinson
BoC Rep at Large: Dan Nemzer & Len Erickson

Board of Control: 1967
Chairman: Len Erickson
Secretary: Larry Hunt
Blacker BoC Rep: Gregg Wright
Dabney BoC Rep: Craig san Pietro
Fleming BoC Rep: Sid Harman
Lloyd BoC Rep: Jim Woodhead
Page BoC Rep: Larry Ruzzo
Ricketts BoC Rep: Chris Dede
Ruddock BoC Rep: Terry Bruns
BoC Rep at Large: Pete Szolovits & Greg Lutz
Board of Control: 1936-2002

Board of Control: 1968
Chairman: Chris Dede
Secretary: Pete Szolovits
Blacker BoC Rep: Joe Feng
Dabney BoC Rep: Paul White
Fleming BoC Rep: Dale Paynter
Lloyd BoC Rep: Tom Carroll
Page BoC Rep: Howard Stover
Ricketts BoC Rep: Bill Inwood
Ruddock BoC Rep: George Walter
BoC Rep at Large: Bob Fisher & Leonidas Guibas

Board of Control: 1969
Chairman: Peter Szolovits
Secretary: Bob Fisher
Dabney BoC Rep: Paul White
Fleming BoC Rep: Phil Isaacs
Lloyd BoC Rep: Tom Carroll
Page BoC Rep: Howie Stover
Ricketts BoC Rep: Leo Pilachowski
Ruddock BoC Rep: Leonidas Guibas
BoC Rep at Large: Mike Muskin & Dave Green

Board of Control: 1970
Chairman: Leonidas Guibas
Secretary: Dave Green
Blacker BoC Rep: Gary Rubenstein
Dabney BoC Rep: Marc Schiler
Fleming BoC Rep: Phil Isaacs
Lloyd BoC Rep: Kirby Dahman
Page BoC Rep: Phil Morgan
Ruddock BoC Rep: Russ McDuff
BoC Rep at Large: Ralph Graham & Bruce Litow

Board of Control: 1971
Chairman: Kirby Dahman
Secretary: Russ McDuff
Blacker BoC Rep: Bryan Kack
Dabney BoC Rep: Mike Muskin
Fleming BoC Rep: Phil Isaacs
Lloyd BoC Rep: Paul Thomas
Page BoC Rep: Steve Moritsugu
Ricketts BoC Rep: Bruce Seaman
Ruddock BoC Rep: Greg Simay
BoC Rep at Large: Steve Shaiman & Sharon Spivak
No Information for 1972

Board of Control: 1973
Chairman: Bryan Jack
Secretary: Alan Shiller
Blacker BoC Rep: Ellen Garber
Dabney BoC Rep: Elizabeth McLeod
Fleming BoC Rep: Robert Chanster
Lloyd BoC Rep: Paul Thomas
Page BoC Rep: Richard Gruner
Ricketts BoC Rep: Alan Schusterman
Ruddock BoC Rep: John Best
BoC Rep at Large: John Odden & Robert Schaff

No Information for 1974-1976

Board of Control: 1977
Chairman: Chris Sexton
Secretary: Erik Sirri
Blacker BoC Rep: Bill Schmidke
Fleming BoC Rep: Joe DiGiorgio
Page BoC Rep: Joel Okazaki
Ricketts BoC Rep: Steve Chaiken
Ruddock BoC Rep: Dennis Ferrill
BoC Rep at Large: Jim Jensen & Dave Shenton

Board of Control: 1978
Chairman: Erik Sirri
Secretary: Jim Jensen
Blacker BoC Rep: Bill Schmidke
Fleming BoC Rep: Joe DiGiorgio
Lloyd BoC Rep: Jeff Hicks
Page BoC Rep: Joel Okazaki
Ricketts BoC Rep: Steve Chaiken
Ruddock BoC Rep: Dennis Ferrill
BoC Rep at Large: Dave Shenton

No Information for 1979
Board of Control: 1980
Chairman: Bryan Dunkeld
Secretary: Ed Lambert
Blacker BoC Rep: Ted Hesselroth
Dabney BoC Rep: Rich Snider
Fleming BoC Rep: Tom Murphy
Lloyd BoC Rep: Charlotte Clark
Page BoC Rep: Robert Colgrove
Ricketts BoC Rep: Richard Wilson
Ruddock BoC Rep: Stuart Vincent
BoC Rep at Large: Cheryl Robertson

Board of Control: 1981
Chairman: Ed Lambert
Secretary: Cheryl Robertson
Blacker BoC Rep: Chris Thompson
Dabney BoC Rep: Richard Pogge
Fleming BoC Rep: Mike Pearson
Lloyd BoC Rep: Liz Newman
Page BoC Rep: Russell Quong
Ricketts BoC Rep: Richard Miles
Ruddock BoC Rep: David Marvit
BoC Rep at Large: Nick Gross & Sekhar Chivukula

Board of Control: 1982
Chairman: Sekhar Chivukula
Secretary: Eliza Sutton
Blacker BoC Rep: Vince Powers
Dabney BoC Rep: Ray Lischner
Fleming BoC Rep: Kenny Baker
Lloyd BoC Rep: Lee Sunderlin
Page BoC Rep: Russell Quong
Ricketts BoC Rep: Richard Honrath
Ruddock BoC Rep: Darrell Schlom
BoC Rep at Large: Greg Kavounas & Mike Yamada
Board of Control: 1936-2002

**Board of Control: 1983**
Chairman: Eliza Sutton  
Secretary: Greg Kavounas  
Blacker BoC Rep: Michael Chwe  
Dabney BoC Rep: Brian Mapes  
Fleming BoC Rep: Steve Deming  
Lloyd BoC Rep: Lee Sunderlin  
Page BoC Rep: Scott Karlin  
Ricketts BoC Rep: Lawrence Anthony  
Ruddock BoC Rep: Darrell Schlom  
BoC Rep at Large: Tim Allen & Fred Ferrante

**Board of Control: 1984**
Chairman: Fred Ferrante  
Secretary: Lisa Cummings  
Blacker BoC Rep: Susannah Hannaford  
Dabney BoC Rep: Tim Allen  
Fleming BoC Rep: Steven Lewis  
Lloyd BoC Rep: Pyllis Li  
Page BoC Rep: Lisa Cummings  
Ricketts BoC Rep: Johannes Schmidt  
Ruddock BoC Rep: Pam Feldman  
BoC Rep at Large: Adam Greenblatt & Yosufi Tyebkhan

**Board of Control: 1985**
Chairman: Fred Ferrante  
Secretary: Pam Feldman  
Blacker BoC Rep: Vincent Chow  
Dabney BoC Rep: Thomas Tucker  
Fleming BoC Rep: Kevin Donovan  
Lloyd BoC Rep: Yosufi Tyebkhan  
Page BoC Rep: Michael Keating  
Ricketts BoC Rep: David Nice  
Ruddock BoC Rep: Drew Lindberg  
BoC Rep at Large: Doug Roberts & Sam Wang
Board of Control: 1986
Chairman: Pam Feldman
Secretary: Doug Roberts
Blacker BoC Rep: Chris Chu
Dabney BoC Rep: Thomas Tucker
Fleming BoC Rep: Mark Eggleston
Lloyd BoC Rep: Theron Stanford
Page BoC Rep: Junko Munakata
Ricketts BoC Rep: David Nice
Ruddock BoC Rep: Ahmed Abd-Allah
BoC Rep at Large: Nicole Vogt & Rob Luenberger

Board of Control: 1987
Chairman: Doug Roberts
Secretary: Nicole Vogt
Blacker BoC Rep: Chris Chu
Dabney BoC Rep: Adam Greenblatt
Fleming BoC Rep: Tim Archer
Lloyd BoC Rep: Chris Noelle
Page BoC Rep: Andrew Stevens
Ricketts BoC Rep: Gabriella Comejo
Ruddock BoC Rep: Ahmed Abd-Allah
BoC Rep at Large: Chris Noelle & Jerry Hauck

No Information for 1988

Board of Control: 1989
Chairman: Jerry Hauck
Secretary: Mark Fey
Blacker BoC Rep: Andrea Mejia
Dabney BoC Rep: Charles Fu
Fleming BoC Rep: Kevin Luster
Lloyd BoC Rep: John Gass
Page BoC Rep: Michael Nassir
Ricketts BoC Rep: Lindsey Dubb
Ruddock BoC Rep: Kathleen Kraemer
BoC Rep at Large: Maneesh Sahani & Craig Volden
Board of Control: 1990
Chairman: Michael Nassir
Secretary: Catherine Hafer
Blacker BoC Rep: Lieven Leroy
Dabney BoC Rep: Alex Wein
Lloyd BoC Rep: Raif Majeed
Page BoC Rep: Nathan Frei
Ricketts BoC Rep: Carlos Ramirez
Ruddock BoC Rep: Delwyn Gilmore
BoC Rep at Large: Maneesh Sahani & Karin Johnson

Board of Control: 1991
Chairman: Cathy Hafer
Secretary: Karin Johnson
Blacker BoC Rep: Gary Olsen
Dabney BoC Rep: Maneesh Sahani
Fleming BoC Rep: Jennifer Miller
Lloyd BoC Rep: Alex Lin
Page BoC Rep: Paco Herrero
Ricketts BoC Rep: Paul Thienprasit
Ruddock BoC Rep: Ed Etzkorn
BoC Rep at Large: Delwyn Gilmore & Mike Lazzaro

Board of Control: 1992
Chairman: Michael Nassir
Secretary: Nathan Frei
Blacker BoC Rep: William Cesarotti
Dabney BoC Rep: Yuka Yonebayashi
Fleming BoC Rep: Sean Wetterer
Lloyd BoC Rep: Asif HAssan
Page BoC Rep: Sarah Yoder
Ricketts BoC Rep: Brian Cooper
Ruddock BoC Rep: Michael Brundage
BoC Rep at Large: James Patton & Dan Millward
Board of Control: 1993
Chairman: Michael Brundage
Secretary: Dan Millward
Blacker BoC Rep: James Honaker
Dabney BoC Rep: Kurt Revis
Fleming BoC Rep: Vicki Brown
Lloyd BoC Rep: Michael Pawson
Page BoC Rep: Jason Hsu
Ricketts BoC Rep: Frances Chance
Ruddock BoC Rep: Chris Bryant
BoC Rep at Large: Anna Mulhern & Kathleen Tozer

Board of Control: 1994
Chairman: Chris Bryant
Secretary: Zachary Dov Berger
Blacker BoC Rep: Sarah Yoder
Dabney BoC Rep: Chris Walker
Fleming BoC Rep: Jeff Kirschberg
Lloyd BoC Rep: Michael Pawson
Page BoC Rep: Ricky Carson
Ricketts BoC Rep: Frances Chance
Ruddock BoC Rep: Mike Kim
BoC Rep at Large: Virginia Garcia & Christopher Dean

Board of Control: 1995
Chairman: James Honaker
Secretary: Ricky Carson

Board of Control: 1996
Chairman: Maria F. Satterwhite
Secretary: Matt Tiscareno

Board of Control: 1997
Chairman: Maria Satterwhite
Secretary: Alex Ihler
Blacker BoC Rep: Shane Ross
Dabney BoC Rep: Lilach Somberg
Fleming BoC Rep: Donnie Pinkston
Lloyd BoC Rep: Alan Rosenwinkel
Page BoC Rep: David Hackenson
Ricketts BoC Rep: Robert Saliba
Ruddock BoC Rep: Alan Lewis
BoC Rep at Large: Leah Foechterle & Brigitte Roth
Board of Control: 1998
Chairman: Alan Rosenwinkel
Secretary: Kevin Bradley
Blacker BoC Rep: Mark Barret
Dabney BoC Rep: Owen Aftreth
Fleming BoC Rep: Kara Swedlow
Lloyd BoC Rep: Paul Kim
Page BoC Rep: Brian Collins
Ricketts BoC Rep: Keith Peters
Ruddock BoC Rep: Alan Lewis
BoC Rep at Large: Laura Brogoch & Swelwyn Schamhorst

No Information for 1999

Board of Control: 2000
Chairman: Laura Brogoch
Secretary: Elizabeth Hong
Blacker BoC Rep: Katharina Kohler
Dabney BoC Rep: Liz Stameshkin
Fleming BoC Rep: Eric Sherer
Lloyd BoC Rep: John Ladd
Page BoC Rep: Aaron Davies
Ricketts BoC Rep: Jacob Zasada
Ruddock BoC Rep: Kenny Higa
BoC Rep at Large: Lexi Baugher & Aaron Robison

Board of Control: 2001
Chairman: Joe Fassler
Secretary: David Guskin
Blacker BoC Rep: Katharina Kohler
Dabney BoC Rep: Sam Makonnen
Fleming BoC Rep: Vikram Mittal
Lloyd BoC Rep: Nadia Haq
Page BoC Rep: Tyler Drake
Ruddock BoC Rep: Kenny Higa
BoC Rep at Large: Melanie Goodrich & Guillermo Letona
Board of Control: 2002
Chairman: Vikram Mittal
Secretary: Liz Stameshkin
Blacker BoC Rep: Emily Wildanger
Dabney BoC Rep: Zack Chadick
Fleming BoC Rep: Anita Choi
Lloyd BoC Rep: Eric Cady
Page BoC Rep: Chris Flatt
Ricketts BoC Rep: Raajen Patel
Ruddock BoC Rep: Harris Nover
Off-Campus BoC Rep: Saskya Byerly
BoC Rep at Large: Tyler Drake & Galen Loram
House Officers
1933-2002
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Statistics

1933-2002: Average Total Number of House Officers: 63.43
  Standard Deviation: 5.63
1933-2002: Average Officers per House: 10.05
  Standard Deviation: 6.34

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Interhouse Committee: 7.81
  Standard Deviation: 2.14
  % Females on IHC - % UG Females: Mean -6.94%
  t-statistic: 3.54 -> 99.93% Confidence More Males

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of House Officers: 3.20
  Standard Deviation: 0.79
  % Females House Officers - % UG Females: Mean 2.41%
  t-statistic: 2.26 -> 98.34% Confidence More Females
Blacker House Officers
1933-2002

Sources

1933: *Caltech Handbook*
1934: *Tech Men*
1936-2002: *little t*
   Missing *little t’s*: 1945, 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999


Statistics

1933-2002: Average Number of Blacker Offices: 12.24
   Standard Deviation: 1.17
   Number of Blacker Offices – House Average: Mean: 2.20
   t-statistic: 3.51 -> 99.95% Confidence More Offices

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Blacker Officers: 2.56
   Standard Deviation: 0.83
   % Blacker Female Officers - % UG Females: Mean 6.09%
   t-statistic: 2.72 -> 99.40% Confidence More Females
No Information for 1931-1932

Blacker House Officers: 1933
    President: Orin Shoemaker
    Vice-President: Kenneth Pitzer
    Secretary: Henry Levy
    Treasurer: Orville Cox

Blacker House Officers: 1934
    President: John Stick
    Vice-President: Paul Schaffner
    Secretary: Edward Price
    Treasurer: Franklin Lawrence

No Information for 1935

Blacker House Officers: 1936
    President: Edward Price
    Vice-President: Roland Stone
    Secretary: Donald MacDonald
    Treasurer: David Luckenbill

Blacker House Officers: 1937
    President: Roland Stone
    Vice-President: Donald MacDonald
    Secretary: Joe Manilidi
    Treasurer: David Luckenbill

Blacker House Officers: 1938
    President: Chan Ingalls
    Vice-President: Joseph Manildi
    Secretary: Paul Farrington
    Treasurer: Andrew Hannon

Blacker House Officers: 1939
    President: Joe Manildi
    Vice-President: Frederick Clarke
    Secretary: Wayne MacRostie
    Treasurer: Jack Palmer
Blackers House Officers: 1940
President: Emerson LaBombard
Secretary: Wright
Treasurer: James Fahs

Blackers House Officers: 1941
President: Ken Schureman
Vice-President: Paul Hubay
Secretary: Barton Beek
Treasurer: Ralph Willits

Blackers House Officers: 1942
President: Paul Hubay
Vice-President: Bill Olenbush
Secretary: Al Wolfe
Treasurer: Herb Lassen

No Information for 1943-1945

Blackers House Officers: 1946
President: Dave Caldwell
Vice-President: Jack Attias
Secretary: John Elder
Treasurer: Ken Parkhurst

Blackers House Officers: 1947
President: Warren Marshall

Blackers House Officers: 1948
President: Art Bruington

Blackers House Officers: 1949
President: Fred Drury
Vice-President: Frank Bumb
Secretary: Richard Bartlett
Treasurer: Jack Poindexter

Blackers House Officers: 1950
President: Earl Hefner
Vice-President: Kyle Catterlin
Secretary: Hiroshi Kamei
Treasurer: Neil Stefanides
Blacker House Officers: 1951

President: Don Tauz
Vice-President: Stan Groner
Secretary: Frank Dryden
Treasurer: Gus Soux
Social Team: Earl Jacobs
Athletic Team: Sam Middlebrook

Blacker House Officers: 1952

President: Morgan Ogilvie
Vice-President: Earl Jacobs
Secretary: Al Helgesson
Treasurer: Perry Vartanian
Social Team: Bob Koster & Van Walkley
Athletic Team: Paul Langdon & Ed Gauss

Blacker House Officers: 1953

President: Morgan Ogilvie
Vice-President: Earl Jacobs
Secretary: Al Helgesson
Treasurer: Perry Vartanian
Librarian: Bill Bensemo
Pope: Les Earnest
Social Team: Bob Koster & Van Walkley
Athletic Team: Paul Langdon & Ed Gauss

Blacker House Officers: 1954

President: Al Helgesson
Vice-President: George Epstein & Fritz Benning
Secretary: John Velman
Treasurer: John Young
Librarian: Dick Stark
Pope: Bob Tambling
Social Team: Fritz Benning
Athletic Team: Paul Lindfors
Blacker House Officers: 1955
President: Myron Black
Vice-President: Fritz Benning
Secretary: Bruce Blackie
Treasurer: Bob Deffeyes
Librarian: John Carney
Pope: Henry Phipps
Social Team: George Hall & John Velman

Blacker House Officers: 1956
President: Mike Bleicher
Vice-President: George Hall
Secretary: Wally Boer
Treasurer: Al Farley
Librarian: Gus Akselrod
Pope: Daniel Horowitz
Social Team: Dick Stark & John Conover
Athletic Team: Don Stern & Reed Saunders

Blacker House Officers: 1957
President: Don Stern
Vice-President: Bob Johnstone
Secretary: Tom Jovin
Treasurer: Gus Akselrod
Librarian: Max Oeshger
Social Team: Stu Goff, Ken Dinwiddie, & Walt Johnson
Athletic Team: Tim Harrington & Bill Kern

Blacker House Officers: 1958
President: Gus Akselrod
Vice-President: Walt Johnson
Secretary: Clyde Zaidens
Treasurer: Ken Adams
Librarian: Bob Junkin
Blacker Music Exchange Director: Ty Jacobsen & Jerry Parker
Pope: Dave Kubrin
Keeper of the Cans: Jan Rampacek
Social Team: Roy Currence, Lee Hood, & Randy Schmus
Blacker House Officers: 1959
  President: Ken Scholtz
  Vice-President: Clyde Zaidens
  Secretary: Dave Pritchard
  Treasurer: Dick Norman
  Librarian: Harm Rickerman
  Pope: Chris Larsen
  Social Team: Al Berg, Jerry Kasper, & Mike Thompson
  Athletic Team: Tom Kiel

Blacker House Officers: 1960
  President: Gary Walla

Blacker House Officers: 1961
  President: Dave Pritchard

Blacker House Officers: 1962
  President: Bruce Carter
  Vice-President: Art Johnson
  Secretary: Ivar Ambats
  Treasurer: Tom Latham
  Social Team: Dick Robertson, Bob Sweet, Guy Jackson, & Mike Entin
  Athletic Team: Al Pfeffer & Steve Teigland

Blacker House Officers: 1963
  President: Art Johnson

Blacker House Officers: 1964
  President: Guy Jackson

Blacker House Officers: 1965
  President: John Eastment

Blacker House Officers: 1966
  President: Ben Cooper
  Vice-President: Terry Allen

Blacker House Officers: 1967
  President: Lee Johnson
  Vice-President: Ken Kamm
Blacker House Officers: 1968  
President: Gavien Miyata

Blacker House Officers: 1969  
President: Bill Drake

Blacker House Officers: 1970  
President: Eric Schiff

Blacker House Officers: 1971  
President: Gary Spivak

Blacker House Officers: 1972  
President: Jim Bonomo

Blacker House Officers: 1973  
President: Doug McElroy

No Information for 1974

Blacker House Officers: 1975  
President: Deanna Hunt

Blacker House Officers: 1976  
President: Dave Forgerson

Blacker House Officers: 1977  
President: Jack Kohn  
Vice-President: Mike Kurilla  
Secretary: Sandy Sigmund  
Treasurer: Mike Klein  
Librarian: Pat Bornmann  
Social Team: Pat Finan, Sangtae Kim, & Dan Whelan  
Athletic Team: Larry Doolittle & Scott Reynolds
Blacker House Officers: 1978
President: David Shenton
Vice-President: Dan Grutzmacher
Secretary: Jill Ibers
Treasurer: Greg Hoffman
Librarian: Albert Nichols
Social Team: Jim Lloyd, Jim Gerdes, & Cecilia Rodriguez
Athletic Team: Scott Reynolds, Davis Finley, & Terry Ligocky

No Information for 1979

Blacker House Officers: 1980
President: Tricia Stoddard
Vice-President: John Nye
Secretary: Alison Reinbold
Treasurer: C J Beegle
Social Team: Ram Basu, Reese Faucette, & Arthur Fortini
Athletic Team: Jahn Dyvik & Chris Snyder

Blacker House Officers: 1981
President: Steve Ryan
Vice-President: Reese Faucette
Secretary: Carol Bryan
Treasurer: Rick Walker
Social Team: Howard Cohen, Art Fortini, & Laura Wilson

Blacker House Officers: 1982
President: Chris Thompson
Vice-President: Arlene Keller
Secretary: Jeremy Sommer
Treasurer: Rick Walker
Social Team: Art Fortini, Ram Basu, John Butman, & Norm Princen
Athletic Team: Ted George & Steven Hawes

Blacker House Officers: 1983
President: Richard Murray
Vice-President: Ted George
Secretary: Mike Yamada
Treasurer: Vince Chen
Librarian: John Houde
Social Team: Margaret Carter, Simon Goldstein, & Lisa Henderson
Athletic Team: Nathan Inada, Matt Penn, & Kaveh Taleghani
Blacker House Officers: 1984
President: Peter Ashcroft
Vice-President: Matt Penn
Secretary: Mike Nolan
Treasurer: Vince Chen
Librarian: David Hull & Andy Miller
Social Team: Nathan Inada, Nancy Drehwing, David Hull, & Steve Hawes
Athletic Team: Bill Gustafson, Tom Nolan, & Ed Llewellyn

Blacker House Officers: 1985
President: Tom Nolan
Vice-President: Jim Bell & Nancy Drehwing
Secretary: Jack Profit
Treasurer: David Wittman
Librarian: Peter Ashcroft & Robert Horn
Social Team: Nancy Drehwing, Scott McCauley, Peter Ashcroft, & Tom Nolan
Athletic Team: Vince Chow, Mark Berman, & Mike Bajura

Blacker House Officers: 1986
President: Nancy Drehwing
Vice-President: Bill Gustafson & Nathan Inada
Secretary: Scott McCauley
Treasurer: David Wittman
Librarian: Mark Montague
Social Team: Sue Hannaford, Sue Gerhart, Bib Jentoft-Nilsen, & Chad Nelson
Athletic Team: Tom Nolan, Bill Gustafson, Jim Bell, Brad Scott, & John Hart

Blacker House Officers: 1987
President: Bibi Jentoft-Nilsen
Vice-President: Tracey Ollick & Irene Chen
Secretary: Tim Hochberg
Treasurer: Tim Horiuchi & James Shih
Damage Control: Mark Huie
Historian: Bengt Magnusson
Librarian: Fred Mallon
Social Team: Jim Bell, Cliff Kiser, Paul Amadeo, Irene Chen, & Tracey Ollick
Athletic Team: Ed Zanelli, Brad Scott, Marty O’Brien, Paul Amadeo, & Eric Hassenzahl

No Information for 1988
Blacker House Officers: 1989
President: Cliff Kiser
Secretary: Pete Wenzel
Treasurer: Fred Mallon
Damage Control: Ken Andres
Historian: Matt Kidd
Librarian: Niel Brandt
Social Team: Christina Garden, Ed Nanale, Samantha Seaward, Hoyt Hudson, & Bonnie Wallace
Athletic Team: Marty O’Brien, Hoyt Hudson, Ian Agol, Jerry Carter, & Eric Hassenzahl

Blacker House Officers: 1990
President: Dave Kim
Vice-President: Pete Dussin
Secretary: Andrea Mejia
Treasurer: Niel Brandt
Damage Control: Bill Greene
Historian: Celina Mikolajczak
Librarian: Brian Kurkoski
Social Team: Deepi Brar, Steve Hwan, Jenifer Messinger, Rob Padula, Alex Rosser, & Anna Yeakley
Athletic Team: Ian Agol, Joe Andrieu, Clo Butcher, Jerry Carter, Hoyt Hudson, & Todd Walker

Blacker House Officers: 1991
President: Andrea Mejia
Vice-President: Walker Aumann & Norm Bernstein
Secretary: Deepinder Brar
Treasurer: Dave Skeie
Damage Control: Dave Bevan Bennett
Historian: Stephanie Buck & Mike Maxwell
Librarian: Gary Olsen
Social Team: Xavier Bengoetchea, Clo Butcher, Anne Jaeckel, Katy Quinn, Todd Rope, & Pete Wenzel
Athletic Team: Ian Agol, Henry Choi, & Becky Green
Blacker House Officers: 1992
President: Katy Quinn
Vice-President: Joan-Marie Gimbel & Becky Green
Secretary: Rich Benzinger
Treasurer: Alan Kulawik
Damage Control: Bevan Bennett
Historian: Brian Kurkoski & Jennifer Wright
Librarian: Bary Olsen
Social Team: Anna George, Bill Green, Andrew Grangaard, Eric Hackman, & Kristin Polito
Athletic Team: Troy Basset, Marcel Bergman, Mike Coward, Near Margalit, Salim Odero, & Bert Sommar

Blacker House Officers: 1993
President: Ben Smith
Vice-President: Marcel Bergmann & Matt Clapp
Secretary: Zackary Dov Berger
Treasurer: Mike Coward
Damage Control: Bevan Bennett
Historian: Christopher Hunter & Adele Shakal
Librarian: Renny Talianchich
Social Team: John Barrera, Eric Hackman, Jesus Mancilla, Miyabi Ota, Alison Slemp, & Bert Sommar
Athletic Team: Donna Ebenstein, Chris Foley, Stacy Kerkela, Peter Manca, & Andrew Schoen

Blacker House Officers: 1994
President: James Honaker
Vice-President: Donna Ebenstein & Kimberly Komisarek
Secretary: Eric Dickson
Treasurer: Mike Coward
Damage Control: Tasuya Murase
Librarian: Renny Talianchich
Social Team: Eric Dickson, Donna Ebenstein, Sam Foster, TQFR Hunter, & Renny Talianchich
Athletic Team: Donna Ebenstein, Cailin Henderson, Stacy Kerkela, & Bert Sommar
**Blacker House Officers: 1995**

President: Alison Slemp  
Vice-President: Samantha Foster & Jeanne Wilson  
Secretary: Mike Stage  
Treasurer: Eric Dickson  
Damage Control: Jason Heiss  
Social Team: John Allen, Ryan Bacon, Michaelleen Callahan, Zane Crawford, Samantha Foster, Noah Malmstadt, Fay Fei Peng, Bill Penn, Renny Talianchich, & Jeanne Wilson  
Athletic Team: Donna Ebenstein, John Lin, & Rob Tryon

**Blacker House Officers: 1996**

President: William Penn  
Vice-President: Christina Molodowitch & Devon McClain  
Secretary: Robert Tryon  
Treasurer: Bradey Honsinger  
Damage Control: Jason Heiss  
Historian: Samantha Foster  
Librarian: Timothy Henson  
Social Team: Samantha Foster, Christina Molodowitch, Devon McClain, Ellen Martin, Bradey Honsinger, Amy Herr, Michael Atkin, Matthew Hage, James Buckwalter  
Athletic Team: Jon Allen, Joseph Carroll, Ryan Chomock, Alexander Ihler, & Benjamin Turk

**Blacker House Officers: 1997**

President: Jon Allen  
Vice-President: Joe Caroll & William Penn  
Secretary: Ryan Chomock  
Treasurer: Robert Tryon  
Damage Control: Nathan Schara  
Historian: Nate Anagnostou & Ryan Cox  
Librarian: Nicholas Breen  
Social Team: Joe Caroll, William Penn, Kristine Nielson, Kjerstin Easton, Travis Williams, Matt Tiscareno, Dan Hennessy, Kevin McCarthy, & Hannah Peck  
Athletic Team: Karen Bletzer, Ryan Cox, Leah Foechterle, Alex Ihler, & Duckie Lee
Blacker House Officers: 1998

President: Eric Hale
Vice-President: Kristine Nielson & Robin Friedman
Secretary: Nicholas Breen
Treasurer: Clifford Hicks
Damage Control: Nathan Scharra
Historian: Walt Ogburn & Amy Peterson
Librarian: Peter Freese & Mark Barrett
Social Team: Regina Cheung, Mike Davies, Mike Fitzgerald, Cheryl Forest, & Jeremy Kemper
Athletic Team: Joe Carroll, Nathan Flowers-Jacobs, Ben Turk, Celeste Yang, & Yifan Yang

No Information for 1999

Blacker House Officers: 2000

President: Todd Schuman
Vice-President: Nick Knouf & Tory Sturgeon
Secretary: David Guskin
Treasurer: Tim Crosby
Damage Control: Nathaniel Austin
Historian: Laura Elliot & Wedge Cheung
Librarian: Krista Ehinger & Glenn Jones
Social Team: Robert Enright, Krista Ehinger, Dan Fabrycky, Clayton Featherstone, Jon Foster, Seth Miller, Kaisa Taipale, Christina Telles, Jared Updike, & Sarah Warren
Athletic Team: Garrett Blankenburg, Clayton Featherstone, & Sean Szeja

Blacker House Officers: 2001

President: Tory Sturgeon
Vice-President: Clayton Featherstone & Grace Wildanger
Secretary: Krista Ehinger
Treasurer: Ayeh Bandeh-Ahmadi
Damage Control: Jon Toomey
Historian: Will Heltsley & Stephen Thrasher
Librarian: Elliott Karpilovsky & Kirsten Welge
Social Team: Nate Austin, Jeff Blackburne, Tim Crosby, Mike Davenport, Chris Elion, Dan Fabrycky, Clayton Featherstone, Rebecca Flint, David Guskin, Sarah Hendrickson, Elliott Karpilovsky, Yussanne Ma, Todd Schuman, Kirsten Welge, & Greg West
Athletic Team: Garrett Blankenburg, Clayton Featherstone, Todd Schuman, Mike Davenport, & Tom Borchert
Blacker House Officers: 2002
President: Jonathan Toomey
Vice-President: Sam Lindsay-Levine & Yussanne Ma
Secretary: Kirsten Welge
Treasurer: Krista Ehinger
Damage Control: Rob Lion
Historian: Will Heltsley & Stephen Thrasher
Librarian: Miriam Ali, Abby Elliott, & Katie Stoy
Social Team: Nate Austin, Adam Bongarzone, Kevin Duncklee, Krista Ehinger,
Clayton Featherstone, Rebecca Flint, Chris Franco, Tina Hsu, Bernadette
Heyburn, Glenn Jones, Andrea Kung, Sam Lawler, Manisha Lotlikar,
Andrea McColl, Susan McDonald, Sandy Ottensmann, Jason Raycroft,
Hans Schloze, Candance Seu, Sean Szeja, Christina Telles, Matt Terrel,
Nick Van Buer, Randy White, & Philip Wong
Athletic Team: Mike Davenport, Jared Gabor, Tom Lasko, Clayton Featherstone,
& Sean Szeja
Dabney House Officers
1933-2002

Sources

1933: Caltech Handbook
1934: Tech Men
1936-2002: little t
Missing little t’s: 1945, 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999


Statistics

1933-2002: Average Number of Dabney Offices: 9.62
   Standard Deviation: 0.62
   Number of Dabney Offices – House Average: Mean: -0.43
   t-statistic: 1.76 -> 99.40% Confidence Less Offices

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Dabney Officers: 2.97
   Standard Deviation: 0.78
   % Dabney Female Officers - % UG Females: Mean 4.15%
   t-statistic: 1.81 -> 95.85% Confidence More Females
No Information for 1931-1932

Dabney House Officers: 1933
President: Sidney Smith
Vice-President: Don Chamberlain
Secretary: Jack Cortelyou
Treasurer: Eugene Miller
Athletic Manager: Bob Dietrich
Food Rep: Chihro Sugi

Dabney House Officers: 1934
President: Bill Cox
Secretary: Eugene Miller
Treasurer: Harold Sharpe

No Information for 1935

Dabney House Officers: 1936
President: Gordon Bussard
Vice-President: William Wetmore
Secretary: H.L. Smith
Treasurer: Charles Gates
Social VP: Art Gross
Athletic Manager: Stan Wolfberg

Dabney House Officers: 1937
President: Don Davidson
Vice-President: Harold Sharp
Secretary: Stan Wolfberg
Treasurer: Bill House
Athletic Manager: Mark Mills

Dabney House Officers: 1938
President: Charles Carstarphen
Vice-President: Carl Paul
Secretary: Mark Mills
Treasurer: Robert Alcock
Athletic Manager: John Barber
Librarian: John Harper
Dabney House Officers: 1939
President: Robert Alcock
Vice-President: Charles Payne
Secretary: Findley France
Treasurer: John Harper

Dabney House Officers: 1940
President: Eugene Lakos
Vice-President: David Hill
Secretary: Bill Menard
Treasurer: Wilson Stewart

Dabney House Officers: 1941
President: Gordon Woods
Vice-President: Dick Head
Secretary: Ted Lawrence
Treasurer: Stapler Jerrems

Dabney House Officers: 1942
President: Ed Fleisher
Vice-President: Dean Stone
Secretary: Pete Tileston
Treasurer: Al Grote

No Information for 1943-1945

Dabney House Officers: 1946
President: Dave Douglas
Vice-President: Larry Brundred
Secretary: Bill Smyth
Treasurer: Carlos Navarro

Dabney House Officers: 1947
President: Paul Fullerton

Dabney House Officers: 1948
President: Dave Hayward
Dabney House Officers: 1949
President: Don Royce
Vice-President: Corbato
Secretary: LeMay
Treasurer: Piccioto
Athletic Manager: Hickey

Dabney House Officers: 1950
President: Fred Wood
Vice-President: Jon Goerke
Secretary: Ed Welch
Treasurer: Tom Hamilton

Dabney House Officers: 1951
President: Ron Shreve
Vice-President: Frank Ludwig
Secretary: Tom Stockebrand
Treasurer: Dick Dickinson
Social VP: Frank Ludwig
Athletic Manager: Bert Snider & Leon Michaelsen
Food Rep: Ed Bryan
Historian: Phil Miller

Dabney House Officers: 1952
President: Jim LaTourette
Vice-President: J.T. Billings
Secretary: Ken King
Treasurer: Norm Ellett
Social VP: Tom Stockebrand
Athletic Manager: Bruce Scott & Hugh Taylor
Librarian: Dave MacDonald
Pope: Bob Deverill

Dabney House Officers: 1953
President: Ed Bryan
Vice-President: Al Gale
Secretary: Tom Taussig
Treasurer: Will Richards
Social VP: John Bryant
Athletic Manager: Dick Schmid & Dick Wagenseller
Librarian: Howard Berg
Dabney House Officers: 1954
President: Dick Wagenseller
Vice-President: Bill Purves
Secretary: Dave Clark
Treasurer: Jim Moule
Social VP: John Bryant & Bob Kausen
Athletic Manager: Tom Plambeck & Ray Weymann

Dabney House Officers: 1955
President: Ted Johnson
Vice-President: Louis Fletcher
Secretary: Bob Jetter
Treasurer: Dick Kirk
Social VP: Ed Barry & Hal Dale
Athletic Manager: Don Russell & Pete Abbey

Dabney House Officers: 1956
President: Pete Finley
Vice-President: Jerry Peck
Secretary: John Kleiderer
Treasurer: Andy Perga
Social VP: Norm Elliott & Dan Mack
Comptroller: Bill McClure
Athletic Manager: Joe Jurca & Dennis Kuli
Historian: Keith Martin
Librarian: George Logeman

Dabney House Officers: 1957
President: John Kleiderer
Vice-President: Dave Lange
Secretary: Doug Shakel
Treasurer: Bud Penquite
Social VP: Sol de Picciotto & Bob Lange
Athletic Manager: Terry Teigen & Doug Christman

Dabney House Officers: 1958
President: Dennis Kuli
Vice-President: Dennis Johnson
Secretary: Dave Butterfield
Treasurer: Sid Roth
Social VP: Lou Toth & Martin Carnoy
Dabney House Officers: 1959
  President: Lou Toth
  Vice-President: Pedro Bolsaitis
  Secretary: Don Wilson
  Treasurer: John Lohman
  Social VP: Guy Andrews
  Athletic Manager: Skip Stenbit & Larry Brown

Dabney House Officers: 1960
  President: John Lohman

Dabney House Officers: 1961
  President: John Arndt

Dabney House Officers: 1962
  President: Art Robinson
  Secretary: Gerry Gowen
  Treasurer: Doug Hill
  Social VP: John Clauser & Jim Whitney
  Comptroller: Frank Winkler
  Athletic Manager: Rod Zook & Larry Yeagley

Dabney House Officers: 1963
  President: Herb Flindt

Dabney House Officers: 1964
  President: Bob Scott

Dabney House Officers: 1965
  President: Howard Powell

Dabney House Officers: 1966
  President: John Eyler
  Vice-President: Rob Gerritsen

Dabney House Officers: 1967
  President: Len Erickson
  Vice-President: Greg Lutz

Dabney House Officers: 1968
  President: Stephen Horner
Dabney House Officers: 1969
President: Frank Zdybel

Dabney House Officers: 1970
President: Richard Ashley

Dabney House Officers: 1971
President: Joe Morin

Dabney House Officers: 1972
President: Andrew Dowsett

Dabney House Officers: 1973
President: Willard Brown

No Information for 1974

Dabney House Officers: 1975
President: Adam Melch

Dabney House Officers: 1976
President: Harry Myers

Dabney House Officers: 1977
President: Eric Eichorn
Vice-President: Rock Howard
Secretary: Louise Saffman
Treasurer: Robert Chess
Social VP: Brian Dyer
Social Team: Joe Collins & John Miller
Athletic Manager: Kevin Hilton & Jim Meador
Librarian: Robert Luoma
Dabney House Officers: 1978
President: Jim Meador
Vice-President: Alan Loh
Secretary: John Reinitz
Treasurer: Larry WEst
Social VP: Joe Collins
Social Team: Pam Logan, Dan Kerns, & John Miller
Comptroller: Steve Quesnel
Athletic Manager: Chris Finch & Kerin Thompson
Historian: Pam Logan
Librarian: Peter Laventhol
Frosh Rep: Chris Finch

No Information for 1979

Dabney House Officers: 1980
President: Dave Younge
Vice-President: Pam Logan
Secretary: Jean Richter
Treasurer: Rick Snider
Social VP: Luke Will & Pam Logan
Comptroller: Alexander Kharev
Assistant Comptroller: Jean Richter
Athletic Manager: Glen Swindle & Romney Katti
Historian: Jim Angel
Librarian: Steve Rabin
Frosh Rep: Charlie Abraham
BoC Rep: Rick Snider
Head Waiter: Dave Younge

Dabney House Officers: 1981
President: Luke Will
Vice-President: Rick Snider
Secretary: Stuart Goodnick
Treasurer: Richard Pogge
Social VP: Steve Allen
Social Team: Paul Eskridge & Ricky Phillips
Comptroller: Paul Ste. Marie
Assistant Comptroller: Jim Cummings
Athletic Manager: Mario Fajardo & Steve Drum
Dabney House Officers: 1982
President: Stuart Goodnick  
Vice-President: Mario Fajardo  
Secretary: Barb Turpin  
Treasurer: Richard Pogge  
Social VP: Jim Cser  
Social Team: Paul Ste. Marie & Tracy Furutani  
Comptroller: Jim Mayhew  
Athletic Manager: Mira Todorovch  
Librarian: Yoram Meroz

Dabney House Officers: 1983
President: Barb Tupin  
Vice-President: Jim Mayhew  
Secretary: Brian Mapes  
Treasurer: Bill Callahan  
Social VP: Jim Cser  
Comptroller: Rudy Hofmeister  
Historian: Steve Gomez  
Librarian: Lisa Payne

Dabney House Officers: 1984
President: Brian Mapse  
Vice-President: Jim Cser  
Secretary: Teresa Solberg  
Treasurer: Everett Howe  
Social VP: Felice Borisy  
Athletic Manager: Dan Harrison  
Historian: Cathy Ifune  
Librarian: Lisa Payne

Dabney House Officers: 1985
President: Everett Howe  
Vice-President: Tim Allen  
Secretary: Felice Borisy  
Treasurer: Joel Seely  
Social VP: Alex Gilman & Lisa Giaimo  
Comptroller: Dan Harrison  
Athletic Manager: Andrew Huntington  
Historian: Gabriela Comejo & Ken NEedham  
Librarian: Cora Chow
Dabney House Officers: 1986
President: Tim Allen
Vice-President: Dan Harrison
Secretary: Tom Tucker
Treasurer: Dave Leahy
Social VP: Chris Bopp
Athletic Manager: Bill Flick
Historian: Shannon Gwon & Terry Griffie
Librarian: Oscar Duncan

Dabney House Officers: 1987
President: Andrew Huntington
Vice-President: H. Douglas Bloomer
Secretary: Adam Greenblatt
Treasurer: Todd Murray
Social VP: Steve Byers
Comptroller: Danny Rintoul
Marine Biologist: Adam Janin
Chemist: Tom Kerruish
Athletic Manager: Todd Kaplan
Historian: Shannon Gwon
Librarian: Darien Leftkowitz

No Information for 1988

Dabney House Officers: 1989
President: Jon Hamkins
Vice-President: Rus May
Secretary: David A. Edwards
Treasurer: Pete Wyckoff
Social VP: Robert Hanna
Comptroller: Charles Fu
Marine Biologist: Dirk Runge
Chemist: Dave Bourgeois
Athletic Manager: Dean Brettle
Historian: Elaine Lindelef
Librarian: Jeannie Barrett
Dabney House Officers: 1990
President: Pete Wyckoff
Vice-President: Dave Bourgeois
Secretary: Allen Ivar Knutson
Treasurer: Robert Hanna
Social VP: Erika Moilanen
Comptroller: Yair Zadick
Marine Biologist: Brad Threatt
Chemist: Maggie Taylor
Athletic Manager: Jon McGill
Food Rep: Sven O. Peterson
Historian: J. Alan Low
Librarian: Steve Anderson

Dabney House Officers: 1991
President: Robert Hanna
Vice-President: Pam Abshire
Secretary: Jon Lange
Treasurer: Alf Mikula
Social Team: William Cesarotti, Jeff Denniston, Jeremy Gollub, & Jim Murdoch
Comptroller: Andre Yew
Chemist: Steven Thompson
Athletic Manager: Jose Garcia, Jill Soha, & Willie Watson
Food Rep: Steven Fought
Historian: J. Alan Low
Librarian: Jamie Sherman & Laurent Stadler

Dabney House Officers: 1992
President: Art Mikula
Vice-President: Steve Anderson
Secretary: Jill Soha
Treasurer: Alan Low
Social VP: Katy Sippel & Horchata Miniero
Social Team: Francois Stadler, Yun Kim, & Uncle Jessie
Comptroller: “Slim Jim” Murdoch
Chemist: Stephen Thompson
Athletic Manager: John Marquis, Mike Radford, & Ramona Soha
Food Rep: Momo Jeng
Historian: Seth noble
Librarian: Cindy Machacek & Rich Zitola
Dabney House Officers: 1993
President: William Cesarotti
Vice-President: Katy Sippel
Secretary: Michael Radford
Treasurer: Jim Murdoch
Social VP: Bill Castillo
Social Team: Fred Caldwell, Heidi Hofer, Andrea Cavalluzoo, & Kevin Du
Comptroller: Jim Murdoch
Marine Biologist: Andrea Cavalluzzo
Athletic Manager: Chris Echols
Food Rep: Momo Jeng
Historian: Seth Noble
Librarian: Egon Pasztor

Dabney House Officers: 1994
President: William Cesarotti
Vice-President: Laurent Stadler
Secretary: Michael Radford
Treasurer: Steve Skovran
Social Team: Fred Caldwell, Dennis Chang, Heidi Hofer, & Alan McConchie
Comptroller: Aaron Passey
Marine Biologist: Seth LaForge
Athletic Manager: Mike Herrerra
Food Rep: Neal Dalal
Librarian: Carrie Griffin

Dabney House Officers: 1995
President: Guillermo Castillo
Vice-President: Fred Caldwell
Secretary: Alan McConchie
Treasurer: Eric Uhrhane & Lori Hsu
Social VP: Heidi Hofer & Myfanwy Callahan
Off-Campus Rep: Alan McConchie
Comptroller: Aaron Passey
Marine Biologist: Liz Callaghan
Athletic Manager: Jim Krehl
Demolition Man: Ollie Wild
Food Rep: Eve Dillman
Historian: Alex Dunn
Librarian: Carrie Griffin
Dabney House Officers: 1996
President: Lori Hsu
Vice-President: Aaron Passey
Secretary: Jim Krehl
Treasurer: Anil Roopnarine
Social VP: Geoff Matters & Chris Bartok
Off-Campus Rep: Eileen Wexler
Comptroller: Wesley Tanaka
Marine Biologist: Jim Pierce
Athletic Manager: Miles Shuman
Demolition Manager: Clifford Ellgen
Food Rep: Neal Dalal
Historian: Alex Dunn
Librarian: Niniane Wang

Dabney House Officers: 1997
President: Geoff Matters
Vice-President: Jim Krehl
Secretary: Miles Shuman
Treasurer: Matt Doucleff
Social VP: Christopher Fowlkes
Comptroller: Rory McKenna
Marine Biologist: Rory Sayres
Athletic Manager: Keoni Puua
Demolition Man: Valerie Anderson & Autumn Loojin
Historian: Sarah Milkovich
Librarian: Niniane Wang

Dabney House Officers: 1998
President: Miles Shuman
Vice-President: Matt Paul
Secretary: Sarah Milkovich
Treasurer: Rory Sayres & Vanessa Sih
Social VP: Ilfie Kim & Melissa Parish
Comptroller: Tom Baehr-Jones
Marine Biologist: Dan Murphy
Athletic Manager: Ryan Simkovsky & Anh Pham
Demolition Man: Dev Kumar
Historian: Joshua Adams
Librarian: Irinia Mikhaylovskaya
No Information for 1999

Dabney House Officers: 2000
President: Dana Vukajlovich
Vice-President: Dev Kumar
Secretary: Florian Bohn
Treasurer: Joy Justice & Zack Chadick
Social VP: Sam Thompson & Robin Mayes
Comptroller: Justin Smith
Captain Planet: Bethany Joy & Alastair Kusack
Athletic Manager: Dan Somen & Andy Conner
Demolition Man: Marcus Williams
Historian: Phil Nowell
Librarian: China Hanson

Dabney House Officers: 2001
President: Marcus Williams
Vice-President: Travis Waddington
Secretary: Alastair Kusack
Treasurer: Matt Ashman & Zack Chadick
Social VP: China Hanson & Ben Matthews
Comptroller: Jason Frantz
Captain Planet: Janessa Link & Jessie Kneeland
Athletic Manager: Sina Yeganeh & Richard Spjut
Demolition Man: Brian Tiedemann & Timothy Jones
Historian: Maria Brumm & Janessa Link
Librarian: Koun Han

Dabney House Officers: 2002
President: Robin Mayes
Vice-President: Dan Somen & Andy Conner
Secretary: Jon Lee
Treasurer: Spencer Rarrick & Janessa Link
Social VP: Richard Spjut & Brandon Ballara
Comptroller: David Stafford & Brian Aydemir
Captain Planet: Mary Ollenburger
Athletic Manager: David Forhan & Hesper Rego
Alchemist: Jessie Suen & Naman Bhatt
Historian: Alastair Kusack
Fleming House Officers
1933-2002

Sources

1933: Caltech Handbook
1934: Tech Men
1936-2002: little t
   Missing little t’s: 1945, 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999

No Information for 1931, 1932, 1935, 1943, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1974, 1979,
   1988, 1999

Statistics

1933-2002: Average Number of Fleming Offices: 10.73
   Standard Deviation: 0.79
   Number of Fleming Offices – House Average: Mean: 0.54
   t-statistic: 1.33 -> 90.42% Confidence More Offices

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Fleming Officers: 3.60
   Standard Deviation: 1.19
   % Fleming Female Officers - % UG Females: Mean -0.24%
   t-statistic: 0.13 -> 54.92% Confidence More Males
Fleming House Officers: 1933-2002

No Information for 1931-1932

Fleming House Officers: 1933
President: Caroll Craig
Associate Officers: Dan Mathewson, Fred King, Harold Schiller, Earl Isham, A.E. Thompson, & Leon Becker

Fleming House Officers: 1934
President: Laurence Stuppy
Vice-President: William Humason
Secretary: Thomas Belzer
Treasurer: Dana Beal
Social Chair: Leon Becker
Athletic Manager: Elmer Dauben
Entertainment Chair: Charles Gibbs

No Information for 1935

Fleming House Officers: 1936
President: Jack Edwards
Vice-President: Munson Dowd
Secretary: Bill Lawson
Treasurer: Gardner Wilson
Social Chair: H. Miller
Athletic Manager: Arnold Bertness

Fleming House Officers: 1937
President: Fred Llewellyn
Vice-President: Arnold Bertness
Secretary: Gardner Wilson
Treasurer: Bob Davidson
Social Chair: Bob Barry
Athletic Manager: Bob White
Entertainment Chair: Bill Lawson

Fleming House Officers: 1938
President: Alfred Guillou
Vice-President: Robert White
Secretary: George Bramhall
Treasurer: Tex Anderson
Athletic Manager: Jim Kemp
**Fleming House Officers: 1939**
- President: Jean Stevens
- Vice-President: Jim Kemp
- Secretary: Glenn Billman
- Treasurer: William Ingersoll

**Fleming House Officers: 1940**
- President: Bob Bowles
- Vice-President: Stan Stroud
- Secretary: Clyde Wahrhaefrio
- Treasurer: Al Albrecht

**Fleming House Officers: 1941**
- President: Al Albrecht
- Vice-President: Warren Proctor
- Secretary: Paul Allen
- Treasurer: John McClain

**Fleming House Officers: 1942**
- President: Bob Bashor
- Vice-President: Len Alpert
- Secretary: Louis Gowans
- Treasurer: Melvin Merritt

**No Information for 1943-1946**

**Fleming House Officers: 1947**
- President: Thomas Stix

**Fleming House Officers: 1948**
- President: Paul Saltman

**Fleming House Officers: 1949**
- President: Bill Cox
- Vice-President: Dick Bennett
- Secretary: Al Haber
- Treasurer: Bruce Stowe
Fleming House Officers: 1950
    President: Dallas Peck
    Vice-President: Dick Libbey
    Secretary: Waheed Ghauri
    Treasurer: Dick Jones

Fleming House Officers: 1951
    President: Edward Schlinger
    Vice-President: Al Haber
    Secretary: Norm Gray
    Treasurer: Mel Cassidy

Fleming House Officers: 1952
    President: Al Haber
    Vice-President: John Kidder
    Secretary: Bill Chambers
    Treasurer: Don Handen
    Social Chair: Jim Kliegel
    Athletic Manager: Keith Campbell & Dick Hodges
    Librarian: Roland Moody
    Pope: Bob Lynam

Fleming House Officers: 1953
    President: Don Handen
    Vice-President: Jim Pinkerton
    Secretary: Bill Barlow
    Treasurer: Horace Furumoto
    Social Chair: Eric Ward
    Athletic Manager: Benji Rosen & Ray Greiser
    Librarian: Jerry Vureck
    Pope: Bob Lynam

Fleming House Officers: 1954
    President: Ray Greisser
    Vice-President: Al Goldman
    Secretary: John Bush
    Treasurer: Dick Manley
    Social Chair: Mike Boughton
    Athletic Manager: Horace Furumoto & George McDonald
    Librarian: Dave Yount
Fleming House Officers: 1955
President: Riley Jaschke
Vice-President: Warren Furumoto
Secretary: Joe Fineman
Treasurer: Herb Rausch
Social Chair: Bill Davis
Athletic Manager: Larry Whitlow & Hunt Holladay
Librarian: Dick Herlein

Fleming House Officers: 1956
President: Larry Whitlow
Vice-President: Jim Welsh
Secretary: Joe Fineman
Treasurer: Dave Yount
Social Team: Don Wilberg, Dave Gildersleeve, & Dave Gilson
Athletic Manager: Warren Furumoto & Gordie Fullerton
Librarian: Kirk Polson

Fleming House Officers: 1957
President: Mike Konrad
Vice-President: Don Wiberg
Secretary: Joe Fineman
Treasurer: Nick Grossman
Social Chair: Bill Graham & Mike Gray
Athletic Manager: Al Emanuel & Mac Poor
Librarian: Gary Zimmerman

Fleming House Officers: 1958
President: Kirk Polson
Vice-President: Dick Montgomery
Social Chair: Karl Knapp & Ralph Cross
Athletic Manager: Jon Wright & Dave Meese
Librarian: Larry Sloss

Fleming House Officers: 1959
President: Doug McLaine
Vice-President: Bob Wax
Social Chair: Larry Sloss & John Chapion
Athletic Manager: Bill Dowd & Ron Gatterdam
Librarian: Dick Chang

Fleming House Officers: 1960
President: Gary Ihler
Fleming House Officers: 1961
   President: Chuck Radoy

Fleming House Officers: 1962
   President: Don Blankinship
   Vice-President: Bert Semptner
   Secretary: Bill Berke
   Treasurer: Em Anderson
   Social Team: Steve Brown, Dick Essenburg, Frank Rome, & Bill Smith
   Athletic Manager: Bill Schoene & Steve Hillyard
   Librarian: Carl Paul

Fleming House Officers: 1963
   President: Bill Schoene

Fleming House Officers: 1964
   President: Jim Eder

Fleming House Officers: 1965
   President: Gordon Myers

Fleming House Officers: 1966
   President: Jim Gould
   Vice-President: Randy Harslem

Fleming House Officers: 1967
   President: Dick Wright
   Vice-President: Martin Dowd

Fleming House Officers: 1968
   President: John Forbes

Fleming House Officers: 1969
   President: Tom Miller

Fleming House Officers: 1970
   President: Joe Templeton

Fleming House Officers: 1971
   President: Bob Shelby
Fleming House Officers: 1972
President: Tom Howell

Fleming House Officers: 1973
President: Jim Battey

No Information for 1974

Fleming House Officers: 1975
President: Phil Naecker

Fleming House Officers: 1976
President: Peter German

Fleming House Officers: 1977
President: Bruce Baker
Vice-President: Chris Sexton
Secretary: Larry Lesyna
Treasurer: Mike Machado
Social Team: Tom Brikowski, Ron Mathieson, Erik Sirri, & Louis Testa
Athletic Team: Greg Blaisdell, Jeff Record, Bryan Sutula, & Steve Toner
Librarian: Lee Heiman

Fleming House Officers: 1978
President: Ken Rousseau
Vice-President: Jeff Record
Secretary: Tom Brikowski
Treasurer: Dave Adams
Social Team: Ron Mathieson, Erik Eriksen, John Desisto, & Lynn Brown
Athletic Team: Greg Blaisdell, Bob Winchell, Terry Thomason, Jamie Abbot, & Larry Friedrich
Librarian: John Porter

No Information for 1979
Fleming House Officers: 1980
President: Bryan Dunkeld
Vice-President: Jamie Abbott
Secretary: Greg Gaudet
Treasurer: Rick Paquette
Social Team: Korak Mitra, Ed Lamberg, Armand Capote, Dave Hugg, & Larry Lader
Athletic Team: Larry Lader, John McNally, Bill Crowe, & Chuck Lindsey
Librarian: John Quackenbush

Fleming House Officers: 1981
President: Bill Crowe
Vice-President: Dave Dowling
Secretary: Greg Gaudet
Treasurer: Rick Paquette
Social Team: Sharron Sarchet, Armand Capote, Ken Gant, & Ned Wingreen
Athletic Team: Don Hendrix, Bob Januska, Stewart Peebles, & Perry Walker
Librarian: Eric Grannan

Fleming House Officers: 1982
President: Mike Kilby
Vice-President: John Quackenbush
Secretary: Lorna Anderson
Treasurer: David Huff
Social Chair: Ken Gant
Social Team: Phil Albert & Steve Jones
Athletic Team: Stewart Peebles & John Krehbiel
Librarian: Mike DeKay

Fleming House Officers: 1983
President: John Sahr
Vice-President: Russ Natter
Secretary: Mignon Belongie
Treasurer: Ned Wingreen
Social Team: David Childs, Dave Watkins, Mitch Smith, Besy Arnold, & Frank Kragh
Athletic Team: Stewart Peebles, John Krehbiel, Stefan Feuerabendt, & Robert Franciosi
Librarian: Sean Eddy
Fleming House Officers: 1984
President: Stefan Feuerabendt
Vice-President: Dave Watkins
Secretary: Rajiv Sahney
Treasurer: Glayde Myers
Social Team: Milton Smith, Karl Clauser, Janice Pata, Frank Kragh, & Mark Wieczorek
Athletic Team: Russ Natter, Robert Franciosi, Chris Schofield, & Ed Zanelli
Librarian: Randy Brown

Fleming House Officers: 1985
President: Frank Kragh
Vice-President: James Pata
Secretary: Mitch Smith
Treasurer: Cary Gibbs
Social Team: Mark Wieczorek, Mark Ross, Randy Brown, Donna Evans, & Jeff Tekanic
Athletic Manager: Ed Zanelli & Chris Schofield
Athletic Team: Derek Ney, Matt Zell, & Chuck Neugubauer
Librarian: Brian Catanzaro

Fleming House Officers: 1986
President: Ed Zanelli
Vice-President: Steve McAdams
Secretary: Bill Gray
Treasurer: Brian Daniels
Social Team: Rob Burch, Kris Koh, Mark Wieczorek, & Jim Burleigh
Athletic Team: Derek Ney, Won Hung, John Josphson, Steve McNally, & Chris Schofield
Librarian: Susan Danek

Fleming House Officers: 1987
President: Brian Catanzaro
Vice-President: Frank Vasquez
Secretary: Adam Slovique
Treasurer: Brian Daniels
Social Team: Jim Burleigh, Rob Hawley, Keith Hanson, & Drazen Fabriz
Athletic Team: John Josephson, Linda Schlueter, Kent Nordstrom, & Pete Ying
Librarian: Randy Ralph

No Information for 1988
Fleming House Officers: 1989
President: Kent Nordstrom
Vice-President: Randy Ralph
Secretary: Ted Rogers
Treasurer: Mark Humphreys
Social Team: Jeff Koehler, Emily Lo, Peter Haller, Chris Ziomkowski, & Tim Maddux
Athletic Team: Bill Swanson, Sean Shannon, Jay Obermolte, Brian Duchovnay, & Pete Ying
Librarian: Sam Clark

Fleming House Officers: 1990
President: Bill Swanson
Vice-President: Mike Pottenger
Secretary: Jeff Koehler
Treasurer: Sam Clark
Social Team: Tim Maddux, Sheldon Lim, Steve Hoekstra, Mark Mazurek, & Jessica Nichols
Athletic Team: Brian Duchovnay, Jay Obermolte, Lanny Boswell, Taletha Derrington, & Hyon Lew
Librarian: Hyon Lew

Fleming House Officers: 1991
President: Tim Maddux
Vice-President: Rich Baltzersen
Secretary: Sheldon Lim
Treasurer: Rob Underwood
Social Team: Jill Bush, Brian Kjerulf, Eric Loftsgarden, Forrest Long, & Jessica Nichols
Athletic Team: Taletha Derrington, Ellis Eckland, Jason Lee, Jeff Pasquino, & Keith Thompson
Historian: Chris Ho

Fleming House Officers: 1992
President: Rich Baltzersen
Vice-President: Taletha Derrington
Secretary: Jessica Nichols
Treasurer: Rob Underwood
Social Team: Chris Buchner, Stac Fox, Sarah Neugebauer, & Justin Warner
Athletic Manager: Jason Lee & Brian Cooper
Athletic Team: Alan Blain, Todd Gottula, Steve Greenberg, & Amy Oldenburg
Librarian: Colin Humphries
Fleming House Officers: 1993
President: Eric Loftsgaarden
Vice-President: Jeff Pasquino
Secretary: Forrest Long
Treasurer: Jason T. Lee
Social Chair: Stacy Fox & Chris Buchner
Social Team: Ann Plotkin, Matt Goff, Nate Scandella, & Penny Muir
Athletic Manager: Steve Greenberg & Brian Cooper
Athletic Team: Stephanie Haussman, John Wesselman, Vicki Brown, & Bryce Engelbrecht
Librarian: Blair Essy

Fleming House Officers: 1994
President: John White
Vice-President: Brian Cooper
Secretary: Tamara Tulou
Treasurer: Matt Metz
Social Chair: Penny Muir & Colin Humphries
Athletic Manager: Stephanie Haussman & John Naud

Fleming House Officers: 1995
President: Brian Katon
Vice-President: Stephanie Haussman
Secretary: Sean Mauch
Treasurer: Chris Cary
Social Chair: Jenny Oghi & Libby Mosier
Athletic Manager: Greg Harper & Scott Lyons

Fleming House Officers: 1996
President: Chris Cary
Vice-President: Seth Blumberg
Secretary: Michael Shumway
Treasurer: David Winkler
Social Chair: Diana King & Adam Petrie
Athletic Manager: Brian Monroe & Chris Bisbee
Fleming House Officers: 1997
President: Mike Shumway
Vice-President: Diana King
Secretary: Katie Stofer
Treasurer: Jeff Mendez
Social Chair: Joanne Jang & Ben Brantley
Athletic Manager: Phyllis Chen & John Niccolai
Librarian: Jay Henderson
Historian: Corinne Gilliam

Fleming House Officers: 1998
President: Joanne Jang
Vice-President: Will Ofstad
Secretary: Chris Kurtz
Treasurer: Jason McIlhaney
Social Chair: Ben Brantley & Liz Kelley
Social Team: Mandy Booth, Adam Lawton, Nita Losoponkul, & Puneet Newaskar
Athletic Manager: Matt Musick & Chris Brooks
Athletic Team: Dan Daly, Jon Ladd, Linda Soo, & Brian Stalder
Librarian: Alec Muller
Historian: Corinne Gilliam

No Information for 1999

Fleming House Officers: 2000
President: Dan Daly
Vice-President: B.J. Horn
Secretary: Alec Muller
Treasurer: Elisa Bueno
Social Chair: Nita Losoponkul & Garrett Heffner
Social Team: Jon Bird, Will Farr, Elaine Ou, & Rachel Thessin
Athletic Manager: Jorge Avelar & Linda Soo
Athletic Team: Andrew Gadtk, Arjun Narayanan, Marc Popkin-Paine, & Kevin Tse
Librarian: Vikram Mittal
Cannon Master: Brad Blakestad
Health Advocate: Nita Losoponkul, Jorge Avelar, & Elisa Chiang
IACCOFH: Shahram Ardalan
**Fleming House Officers: 2001**

- President: Sean McHugh
- Vice-President: Tom Snyder
- Secretary: Elisa Bueno
- Treasurer: Jason Tran
- Social Chair: Jon Bird & Carlos Baldoceda
- Social Team: Kamilee Christenson, Rachel Deco, Eric Peters, & Janet Zhou
- Athletic Manager: Kevin Tse & Marc Popkin-Paine
- Athletic Team: Courtney Folgeman, Dagny Looper, Tony Nannini, & Tom Vanderslice
- Librarian: Neda Afsarmanesh
- Historian: Amy Vu & Justin Ho
- Cannon Master: Brad Blakestad
- Health Advocate: Miguel Lemus & Elaine Ou
- IACCOFH: Arjun Narayanan

**Fleming House Officers: 2002**

- President: Tony Nannini
- Vice-President: Kevin Tse
- Secretary: Marc Popkin-Paine
- Treasurer: Ilya Fushman
- Social Chair: Eric Peters & Janet Zhou
- Social Team: Vi Tran, Logan Linderman, Xiao Peng, & David Kurtz
- Athletic Manager: Tom Vanderslice & Courtney Folgeman
- Athletic Team: Zac Dydek, Felipe Torres, Parth Venkat, & Shannon Lewis
- Librarian: Tammy Ma
- Historian: Amy Vu & Justin Ho
- Cannon Master: Jeff Cox
- Health Advocate: Miguel Lemus & Elaine Ou
- IACCOFH: Courtney Folgeman
Lloyd House Officers
1961-2002

Sources

1961-2002: little t
Missing little t’s: 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999

No Information for 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999

Statistics

1961-2002: Average Number of Lloyd Offices: 12.46
    Standard Deviation: 0.60
    Number of Lloyd Offices – House Average: Mean: -1.19
    t-statistic: 1.77 -> 95.58% Confidence Less Offices

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Lloyd Officers: 3.19
    Standard Deviation: 0.87
    % Lloyd Female Officers - % UG Females: Mean 3.18%
    t-statistic: 1.20 -> 87.87% Confidence More Females
Lloyd House Officers: 1961
President: Pete Ford

Lloyd House Officers: 1962
President: Roger Leezer
Vice-President: Wayne Huber
Secretary: John Sonski
Treasurer: Rick Hake
Social Team: Ed Angel, Evan Suits, & Bill Pence
Athletic Manager: Al Gillispie
Comptroller: Bob Storwick

Lloyd House Officers: 1963
President: Ed Medof

Lloyd House Officers: 1964
President: Bill Pence

Lloyd House Officers: 1965
President: John Walter

Lloyd House Officers: 1966
President: Bob Piccioni
Vice-President: Gray Jennings

Lloyd House Officers: 1967
President: Norm Whiteley
Vice-President: Gary Berman

Lloyd House Officers: 1968
President: Martin Frost

Lloyd House Officers: 1969
President: John Messmer

Lloyd House Officers: 1970
President: Garold Adamson

Lloyd House Officers: 1971
President: Dwight Carey
Lloyd House Officers: 1972
President: Matthew Fluster

Lloyd House Officers: 1973
President: Ken Suslick

No Information for 1974

Lloyd House Officers: 1975
President: Tim Herbst

Lloyd House Officers: 1976
President: Maurice Zwass

Lloyd House Officers: 1977
President: Steve Schafer
Vice-President: Marc Wold
Secretary: Wayne Baxter
Treasurer: Mike Thompson
Social Team: Leila Gonzalez, Paul Gutierrez, & Josef Zwass
Athletic Manager: Jim Hunter & Doug Tally
Librarian: Ken Coles

Lloyd House Officers: 1978
President: Doug Tally
Vice-President: Marc Wold
Secretary: Paul Gutierrez
Treasurer: Mike Thompson
Social Team: Mike Meyer, Leila Gonzalex, & Dan Pernich
Athletic Team: Andrew Gellman & Jim Hunter
Librarian: Ken Coles
House Rep: Jeff Copeland

No Information for 1979
Lloyd House Officers: 1980
President: Mike Walsh
Vice-President: Mike Nelson
Secretary: Jacquie Fernandez
Treasurer: Kerry Kurasaki
Social Team: Ben Valdez, Julie Kornfield, & Lynmarie Thompson
Athletic Manager: Curt Trimble
Librarian: Kevin Stinson
House Rep: Pat Walp

Lloyd House Officers: 1981
President: Juanito Villanueva
Vice-President: Wally Walter
Secretary: Web Ewell
Treasurer: Forrest Quinn
Social Team: Debbie Mathews, Sergay Mnatzakanian, & Steve Trainoff
Athletic Manager: Julie Kornfield
Athletic Team: Steve Martin
Librarian: Kevin Stinson

Lloyd House Officers: 1982
President: Ron Francis
Vice-President: Chip Meiling
Secretary: Roy Hashimoto
Treasurer: Mehrdad Haghi
Social Team: Joey Francis, Phyllis Li, & Irene Replogle
Athletic Team: Ed Casey & Howard Kong
Librarian: James Bell

Lloyd House Officers: 1983
President: Sergay Mnatzakanian
Vice-President: Jeff Clayhold
Secretary: Elizabeth Newman
Treasurer: Praveen Asthana
Social Team: Jeanine Gainey, Alaric Clinton, & John Rostykus
Athletic Manager: Chris Tiller
Athletic Team: Tammy Choy & Dave Gallup
Librarian: Theron Stanford

Lloyd House Officers: 1984
President: John Rostykus
Vice-President: Jeanine Gainey
Secretary: Eric Kawamoto
Treasurer: Yosufi Tyebkhan
Social Team: Cathy Chang, Nhi Hua, Khanh Nguyen, Charles Patwell, & Jean Tang
Athletic Manager: Brett Bush
Athletic Team: Dave Gallup & Ravi Subramanian
Librarian: Steve Nixon & Michael Takayama

**Lloyd House Officers: 1985**
- President: Dave Gallup
- Vice-President: Yosufi Tyebkhan
- Secretary: Tammy Choy
- Treasurer: Charles Patwell
- Social Team: Nick Kledzik, John Luo, & Nicole Vogt
- Athletic Manager: Brett Bush
- Athletic Team: Nadeem Ghani & Chris Nolle
- Librarian: Cathy Chang

**Lloyd House Officers: 1986**
- President: Chris Nolle
- Vice-President: Jean Tang
- Secretary: Jim Roberts
- Treasurer: Ken Chaney
- Social Team: Cathy Chang, Keith Owens, & Brian Patterson
- Athletic Team: John Haba, Rob Jarecki, & Terrence Yeh
- Librarian: Philip Lin & Jeff Tseng

**Lloyd House Officers: 1987**
- President: John Haba
- Vice-President: Tom Bewley
- Secretary: Carol Choy
- Treasurer: Brian Patterson
- Social Team: Garrett Choi, Keith Miyake, & Carol Mullenax
- Athletic Team: Rob Grothe, Dave Jeitner, & Phil Lee
- Librarian: Sho Kuwamoto

**No Information for 1988**
Lloyd House Officers: 1989
President: Jack Prater
Vice-President: Alan Golightly
Secretary: Curt Hagenlocher
Treasurer: Steve Carson
Social Team: Steve Carson, Randy Stevenson, & Maria Toronto
Athletic Team: Doug Corcoran, Raif Majeed, & Kurt Storm
Librarian: Paul Socolow
House Rep: Steve McLaughlin
Off-Campus Rep: Tom Capellari

Lloyd House Officers: 1990
President: Randy Stevenson
Vice-President: Alex Densmore
Secretary: Pete Rogan
Treasurer: Nathaniel Hieter
Social Team: Swathi Ganaraj, Jennifer Remine, & Jennifer Yu
Athletic Team: Dave Jeitner, Fiona Lo, & Doug Peterson
Librarian: Scott Harris
House Rep: Steve Carson
Off-Campus Rep: Matt Maloney

Lloyd House Officers: 1991
President: Aimee Smith
Vice-President: Dan Sandoval
Secretary: Jen Remine
Treasurer: Audra Meng
Social Team: Brian Landy, Steven Smith, & Sam Webb
Athletic Team: Pete Carlin, Christy Esau, & John Stamm
Librarian: Brian Clendenin
House Rep: Martin Lin
Off-Campus Rep: Joe Lauer

Lloyd House Officers: 1992
President: Rob Rickenbrode
Vice-President: Martin Lin
Secretary: Joe Lauer
Treasurer: Christy Esau
Social Team: Mike Debar, Scott Van Essen, & Lesley Presiter
Athletic Team: Alix Chen, Eric Slayback, & Anthony Gonzalez
Librarian: Jong Lee
House Rep: Yuka Yonebayashi
Off-Campus Rep: Jennifer Yu
Lloyd House Officers: 1993
President: Eric Slayback
Secretary: Lisa Moesker
Superintendent: Hyong Lee
Treasurer: Dan Rudisill
Social Director: James Holton
Social Team: Jane Brock, Nestor Ocampo, Mike Pawson, Doug Rowland, & Nathan Weller
Athletic Manager: Mike Debar
Athletic Team: Robert Chapman, John Haba, & Brian Winters
Rep-at-Large: Anthony Gonzalez, Graig Smith, & Tom Zavisca

Lloyd House Officers: 1994
President: Mike DeBar
Secretary: Tom Maccarone
Superintendent: Nestor Ocampo
Treasurer: Walter Brisken
Social Director: Scott Van Essen
Social Team: Nathan Weller, Barbara Weir, Rachel Weathers, Ken Kharma, & Laura Munoz
Athletic Manager: Brian Winters
Athletic Team: Tessa Miller, Sam Bauknight, & Ellis Meng
Rep-at-Large: Sara Russell, Mike Pawson, & Tom Zavisca

Lloyd House Officers: 1995
President: Nestor Ocampo
Secretary: Micah Barclay
Superintendent: Brian Riley
Treasurer: Steven Bennett
Social Director: Rachel Weathers
Social Team: Kristie Armentrout, Tak Cheung, Christy Edwards, Jon Little, & Maria Satterwhite
Athletic Manager: Leonard Sung
Athletic Team: Emily Jennings, Vincent Kong, & Andrew Silverfarb
Rep-at-Large: Alain Inugai, Ken Kharma, & Brian Winters
Lloyd House Officers: 1996
President: Steve Bennett
Secretary: Emily Jennings
Superintendent: Jeremy Boulton
Treasurer: Christy Edwards
Social Director: Judy Green
Social Team: Eric Bogs, Adrienne Bourque, Aaron Higgins, Alana Laurence, & Keri Ryan
Athletic Manager: Steven Michael
Athletic Team: Neema Jalali Llama, Ben Miller, Bret Victor
Whipping Boy: Tim Gunter

Lloyd House Officers: 1997
President: Steve Michael
Secretary: Eric Bogs
Superintendent: Jim Glore
Treasurer: Jason Roth
Social Director: Kevin Richberg
Social Team: Kristie Armentrout, Michelle Armond, Marc Gustafson, Ellie Park, & Jaideep Singh
Athletic Manager: Kevin Bradley
Athletic Team: Peter Frazier, Alan Rosenwinkel, & Bret Victor
Rep-at-Large: Emma Goldberg, Wes Salzillo, & David Williams
Pimp Daddy: Alexander Sheive

Lloyd House Officers: 1998
President: Andy Laucius
Secretary: Tim Reed
Superintendent: Peter Maresh
Treasurer: David Williams
Social Director: Michelle Armond
Social Team: Laura Brogoch, Pei-Hua Hung, Megan Linnehan, Jason Roth, & Melinda Turner
Athletic Manager: Alan Rosenwinkle
Athletic Team: Chris Arnesan, Derrick Hasterok, & Dave Hiller
Rep-at-Large: Sandip Darji, Emma Goldberg, & Matthew Sullivan

No Information for 1999
Lloyd House Officers: 2000
President: Dave Antonio
Secretary: Steven Bird
Superintendent: Anthony Griffin
Treasurer: Josh DenHartog
Social Director: Dan Liebling
Athletic Manager: Derek Hasterok
Rep-at-Large: Rachel Dexter, Eric Morganson, & Curtis Pehl

Lloyd House Officers: 2001
President: Dan Liebling
Secretary: Ben Lee
Superintendent: Tim Wan
Treasurer: Josh DenHartog
Social Director: Jora Jacobi
Athletic Manager: Chad Kessens
Rep-at-Large: Johnny Lam, Ben Matthews, & Rey Ramirez

Lloyd House Officers: 2002
President: Ben Mathews
Secretary: Jora Jacobi
Superintendent: Scott Fleming
Treasurer: J.R. Heberle
Social Director: Katie Dyl
Athletic Manager: Tom Juliano & Vicente Fernandez
Rep-at-Large: Rey Ramirez & John Rice
Page House Officers
1961-2002

Sources

1961-2002: *little t*
  Missing *little t’s*: 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999

No Information for 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999

Statistics

1961-2002: Average Number of Page Offices: 13.63
  Standard Deviation: 0.36
  Number of Page Offices – House Average: Mean: -0.03
    t-statistic: 0.08 -> 23.21% Confidence Less Offices

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Page Officers: 4.58
  Standard Deviation: 1.26
  % Page Female Officers - % UG Females: Mean -2.91%
    t-statistic: 1.30 -> 89.74% Confidence More Males
Page House Officers: 1961
President: Kerry Donovan

Page House Officers: 1962
President: Spicer Conant
Vice-President: Dave Owen
Secretary: Leon Thomsen
Treasurer: Thor Hanson
Social Team: Don Dick & Barry Peterson
Athletic Team: Jerry Thomas & John Rayner
Librarian: Rodger Whitlock

Page House Officers: 1963
President: Gerry Thomas

Page House Officers: 1964
President: Dennis McCreary

Page House Officers: 1965
President: Bill Coglazier

Page House Officers: 1966
President: Gary Schnuelle
Vice-President: David VanEssen

Page House Officers: 1967
President: Rob Drew
Vice-President: Gene Smith

Page House Officers: 1968
President: Pericles Nicolaides

Page House Officers: 1969
President: Chip Smith

Page House Officers: 1970
President: Lee Sparling

Page House Officers: 1971
President: Russ Pinizzotto
Page House Officers: 1972
President: John Schroeter

Page House Officers: 1973
President: Frank Hobbs

No Information for 1974

Page House Officers: 1975
President: Gary Wakai

Page House Officers: 1976
President: John Loo

Page House Officers: 1977
President: Werner Pyka
Vice-President: Becky Hartsfield
Secretary: Ben Bondham
Treasurer: Dave Marcadis
Social Team: Dan Canin, Peter Kezios, & Mitch Weiss
Athletic Team: Doug Brandt, Stan Chen, Joel Okazaki, Randy Okubo, & Don Yamamoto
Librarian: Lloyd Maxson

Page House Officers: 1978
President: Izzy Lewis
Vice-President: Rob Colgrove
Secretary: Glen George
Treasurer: Carlos Valencia
Social Team: Alan Kamei, Ken Ogame, & Dave Marcadis
Athletic Team: Ed Chan, Ralph Pursifull, & Glen George
Librarian: Kurt Runge

No Information for 1979
Page House Officers: 1980

President: Alan Kamei
Vice-President: Robert Colgrove
Secretary: Karen Close
Treasurer: Sandra Loh
Social Team: Lewis Collins, Mara Freeman, Ginny Konikowski, & Greg Schenter
Athletic Team: Lance Dixon, Scott Bloom, Matt Wette, & Lewis Collins
Librarian: Shawn Larsen

Page House Officers: 1981

President: Joe McIntyre
Vice-President: Sekhar Chivukula
Secretary: Mara Freeman
Treasurer: Matt Wette
Social Team: Hank Erving, Edie Henderson, Rod Morison, Armando Pauker, & Eliza Sutton
Athletic Team: Lance Dixon & Harry Mousmoules
Librarian: Shawn Larsen

Page House Officers: 1982

President: Harry Mousmoules
Vice-President: Erik Fernandez
Secretary: Bjorn Matthias
Treasurer: Andy Berin
Social Team: Karen Ericson, Sean Moriarty, Paul Filmer, Dan Schwartz, & Clare Waterson
Athletic Team: Pete Rodriguez, Steve Stahl, & Ed Felten
Librarian: Karen Ericson

Page House Officers: 1983

President: Erik Fernandez
Vice-President: Ed Felten
Secretary: Manny Acevedo-Ruiz
Treasurer: Richard Premont
Social Team: Lisa Cummings, Steve Baxter, Scott Karlin, Matt Compton, & Dave Gallup
Athletic Team: Mark Dombrowski, Tobby Dow, & Hans Hermans
Librarian: John Herndon
Page House Officers: 1984
President: Hans Hermans
Vice-President: Sean Moriarty
Secretary: Warren Goda
Treasurer: John Beck
Social Team: Christie Cooper, John Lade, Umar Mahmood, Kent Noble, & Brian Ruess
Athletic Team: Michael Keating & John Beck
Librarian: John Herndon

Page House Officers: 1985
President: Warren Goda
Vice-President: Steve Molnar
Secretary: Darin Acosta
Treasurer: John Beck
Social Team: Christie Cooper, John Lade, John Sarapata, Eric Scharin, & Rob Soderbery
Athletic Team: Konstantin Othmer & Doug Roberts
Librarian: John Herndon

Page House Officers: 1986
President: Vincent Ferrante
Vice-President: Devin Leonard
Secretary: John T. Beck
Treasurer: John H. Scott
Social Team: Tony Wittry & Konstantin OThmer
Athletic Team: Jim Coykendall, Jeff Flint, Allan Kwentus
Librarian: Ken Haynes

Page House Officers: 1987
President: Tony Wittry
Vice-President: James Coykendall
Secretary: Robert Young
Treasurer: Michael Keating
Social Team: Dwight Berg, Marc Gladstein, James Ibbetson, Doug Roberts, Eric Scharin, & Jeff Tekanic
Athletic Team: Dwight Berg, Mark Hause, James Ibbetson, & Andrew Stevens
Librarian: Wayne Perley

No Information for 1988
Page House Officers: 1989
President: Todd Schamberger
Vice-President: Ashoke Mukherji
Secretary: Fred Sloneker
Treasurer: Steve Harkness
Social Team: Jason Curtis, Gary Eastvedt, Carl Feierabend, & Gary Foote
Athletic Team: Emmeline Naranjo, Jason Curtis, Carl Feierabend, Nancy Hua, Tamaki Murakami, & Emmeline Naranjo
Librarian: Eric Stout

Page House Officers: 1990
President: Bappa Mukherjee
Vice-President: Gary Eastvedt
Secretary: Robert Whiteley
Treasurer: Chris Goddard
Athletic Manager: David Ross
Social Team: Emmeline Naranjo, Paquito Gomez, J.P. Kovalik, & Jay Bromley
Athletic Team: Chris Goddard, Sean Torres, Greg Dudey, Todd McLaughlin, & Korhan Gurkan

Page House Officers: 1991
President: Emmeline Naranjo
Vice-President: Paquito Gomez
Secretary: J.P. Kovalik
Treasurer: Korhan Gurkan
Social Team: Katy Coughlin, Charles Halloran, Derek Surka, Chon Torres, & Jennifer Trittschuh
Athletic Team: Katy Coughlin, Greg Dudey, Korhan Gurkan, Todd McLaughlin, Ryan Naone, & Greg Wardle

Page House Officers: 1992
President: Paquito Gomez
Vice-President: Derek Surka
Secretary: Pace Herrero
Treasurer: Terry Chay
Athletic Manager: Greg Dudey
Social Team: Tobe Corazzini, Chris Hare, Flora Ho, Amit Mehra, & Mike Ng
Athletic Team: Eric Aamot, Brian Brewington, Dean Haritos, Tim Nelson, & Grant Templin
Page House Officers: 1993
President: Derek Surka
Vice-President: Amit Mehra
Secretary: Geoffrey Smith
Treasurer: Tim Nelson
Athletic Manager: Brian Brewington
Social Team: Ryan Naone, Mikey Ng, Dave Park, Grant Templin, & Mike Vogel
Athletic Team: David Derkits, Mike Greene, Lydia McKay, Greg Steiert, & Laura Verhoff

Page House Officers: 1994
President: Mike Ng
Vice-President: Laura Verhoff
Secretary: Michael Jarvis
Treasurer: Remy Hathaway
Athletic Manager: Michael Vogel
Social Team: Agyeman Boateng, Tyson Grant, Jennifer Holland, Josh Moats, & Arlene Pons
Athletic Team: Tyson Grant, Don Kwak, Josh Moats, Albert Ramiez, & Ki-Young Suh

Page House Officers: 1995
President: Michael Vogel
Vice-President: Michael Greene
Secretary: David Derkits
Treasurer: Barry Caceres
Athletic Manager: Josh Moats
Social Team: Robert Duff, Matt Hetterman, Alexis Johnson, Phil Rodriguez, & Johanna Yao
Athletic Team: James Heany, Mat Hetterman, Bobby Johnson, Kyle Stickle, & Irene Wong

Page House Officers: 1996
President: Josh Moats
Vice-President: Brett Tolman
Secretary: Irene Wong
Treasurer: Kazu Nakada
Athletic Manager: James Heaney
Social Team: Lisa Biswal, Brian Collins, Matt Gregori, David Hackenson, & Koen Verbrugghe
Athletic Team: Joanna Dodd, Matt Hall, Alex Huang, Brett Tolman, & Grant Williams
Page House Officers: 1997
President: Brett Tolman
Vice-President: Lisa Biswal
Secretary: Matt Gregori
Treasurer: Kazu Nakada
Athletic Manager: Matt Hall
Social Team: Marie Fox, Mark Hammond, Nick Lorenzen, Karen Rantamaki, & Erika Swanson
Athletic Team: Greg Fricke, Anna Iwaniec, Max Kullberg, Mike Kuhlen, & Dale Parkes

Page House Officers: 1998
President: Lisa Biswall
Vice-President: Marie Fox
Secretary: Erika Swanson
Treasurer: Radoslaw Osada
Athletic Manager: Greg Fricke
Social Team: Caroline Lim, Matt Higbie, Heather Graven, Neil Nguyen, Koen Verbrugghe
Athletic Team: Luis Saenz, Dennis Fong, Tim Buschman, Paul Novak, & Sean Pintchovski

No Information for 1999

Page House Officers: 2000
President: Heather Graven
Vice-President: Christian Peressin
Secretary: Sam Yeager
Treasurer: Sean Pintchovski
Athletic Manager: Ben Kalenik
Social Team: Marty Grunthaner, Tony Salter, Peter Seidel, Emilie Sharp, Sonia Timberlake
Athletic Team: Eugene Cheung, Chris Cornell, Aaron Davies, Tony Salter, & Peter Seidel
Page House Officers: 2001
President: Aaron Davies  
Vice-President: Jim Rebesco  
Secretary: Chris Flatt  
Treasurer: Eugene Cheung  
Athletic Manager: Cris Cornell  
Social Team: Sarah Horst, Mike Lammers, Sarah Lunxenberg, Kristin Shantz, & Justin White  
Athletic Team: Tyler Drake, Graham Free, Jason Quimby, Jim Rebesco, & Justin White

Page House Officers: 2002
President: Eugene Cheung  
Vice-President: Ryan Samson  
Secretary: Sarah Luxenberg  
Treasurer: Andy Mills  
Athletic Manager: Jae-Woo Choi  
Social Team: Mike Lammers, Joanna Cohen, Paul Wali, Bill Van de Water, & Delia Rosca  
Athletic Team: Jason Quimby, Bill Van de Water, Brian Cleary, Hans Smith, & Paul Wali
Ricketts House Officers
1933-2002

Sources

1933: Caltech Handbook
1934: Tech Men
1936-2002: little t
    Missing little t's: 1945, 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999


Statistics

1933-2002: Average Number of Ricketts Offices: 10.18
    Standard Deviation: 0.87
    Number of Ricketts Offices – House Average: Mean: 0.00
    t-statistic: 0.01 -> 50.45% Confidence Less Offices

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Ricketts Officers: 3.37
    Standard Deviation: 0.96
    % Ricketts Female Officers - % UG Females: Mean 3.63%
    t-statistic: 1.06 -> 84.97% Confidence More Females
No Information for 1931-1932

Ricketts House Officers: 1933
President: Bill Harris
Vice-President: Vernon Newton
Treasurer: Gene Bruce
Secretary: Caroll Baker

Ricketts House Officers: 1934
President: George Tooby
Vice-President: Robert Jerauld
Secretary: Richard Rosencranz

No Information for 1935

Ricketts House Officers: 1936
President: Malcolm Schmidt
Vice-President: Bruce Elliot
Treasurer: Warren Fenzi
Secretary: William Norton

Ricketts House Officers: 1937
President: Bruce Elliott
Vice-President: William Althouse
Treasurer: Richard Rowell
Secretary: Frank Dessel
Athletic Manager: Harrison Lavender

Ricketts House Officers: 1938
President: William Ropp
Vice-President: William Brown
Treasurer: Harlowe Longfelder
Secretary: William Chapin

Ricketts House Officers: 1939
President: Howard Reynolds
Vice-President: Darraugh Nagle
Treasurer: Yosh Nakada
Secretary: Willard Hendrickson
Athletic Manager: Francis Greenhalgh
Ricketts House Officers: 1940
President: Francis Greenhalgh
Vice-President: Bill Hicks
Treasurer: Fred Felberg
Secretary: Everett MacCartney

Ricketts House Officers: 1941
President: Al Paul
Vice-President: John Bewley
Treasurer: William Kennedy
Secretary: Fred Tenney

Ricketts House Officers: 1942
President: George Griffith
Vice-President: Harry Sigworth
Treasurer: Bill Halpenny
Secretary: Bruno Pilorz

No Information for 1943-1946

Ricketts House Officers: 1947
President: Robert Dalton

Ricketts House Officers: 1948
President: Dave Browne

Ricketts House Officers: 1949
President: Bill Bradley
Vice-President: Norm Schroeder
Treasurer: Jack Dyer
Secretary: Dave Durham
Athletic Manager: Win Soule

Ricketts House Officers: 1950
President: Kent Stratton
Vice-President: Jim Enslow
Treasurer: Alex Dessler
Secretary: Ernie Dzendolet
**Ricketts House Officers: 1951**
- President: Alex Dessler
- Vice-President: Marv Hyman
- Treasurer: Don Tierney
- Secretary: Bill Gardner
- Social VP: Walt Eager
- Athletic Manager: Ernie Weber

**Ricketts House Officers: 1952**
- President: Bill McCormick
- Vice-President: Jim Wyman
- Treasurer: Don Emerson
- Secretary: Phil Bates
- Social VP: Tom Tyson & Vince Marinkovitch
- Athletic Manager: Doug Inglis

**Ricketts House Officers: 1953**
- President: Bill Autrey
- Vice-President: Sam Vadopia
- Treasurer: Bob Wynn
- Secretary: Vince Marinkovich
- Social VP: Jerry Crocker & Frank Schreter
- Athletic Manager: Jim Griswold

**Ricketts House Officers: 1954**
- President: Don Roberts
- Vice-President: Dave Workman
- Treasurer: Art Takido
- Secretary: Dave Tansey
- Social VP: Dick Morse & Larry Griffith
- Athletic Manager: John Bailey & Frank Schroeter

**Ricketts House Officers: 1955**
- President: Jim Higgins
- Vice-President: Chuck Helsley
- Treasurer: Byron Johnson
- Secretary: Marty Tangora
- Social VP: Rube Moulton, Jim Mebust, & Jerry Swedlow
- Athletic Manager: Bob Walsh & Chuck Bonwell
Ricketts House Officers: 1956
President: Marty Tangora
Vice-President: Doug Ritchie
Treasurer: Roy Stake
Secretary: Russ Hunter
Social VP: Vince Taylor & Mike Godfrey
Athletic Manager: Brent Banta & Tony Leonard

Ricketts House Officers: 1957
President: Vince Taylor
Vice-President: Frank Albini
Treasurer: Hugo Fischer
Secretary: Ford Holtzman
Social VP: Dick Baron
Athletic Manager: Phil Reynolds & Dave Singmaster

Ricketts House Officers: 1958
President: Frank Cormia

Ricketts House Officers: 1959
President: Brad Efron
Vice-President: Les Hirst
Treasurer: Rod Dokken
Social VP: Yellin & Leibovitch
Librarian: Tom Slobko

Ricketts House Officers: 1960
President: Rob Dokken

Ricketts House Officers: 1961
President: Kerry Donovan

Ricketts House Officers: 1962
President: Jay Russo
Vice-President: Chuck Minichello
Treasurer: George Reeke
Secretary: Elliot Harry
Social VP: Tony Williams & Hal Thomas
Athletic Manager: Hal Petrie, Jim Morrow, & Lee Peterson

Ricketts House Officers: 1963
President: Bob McEliece
Ricketts House Officers: 1964
President: Niles Puckett

Ricketts House Officers: 1965
President: Gary Ratner

Ricketts House Officers: 1966
President: Tony Gharett
Vice-President: Peter Cross

Ricketts House Officers: 1967
President: CraiNelson
Vice-President: Curt Frank

Ricketts House Officers: 1968
President: Jon Okada

Ricketts House Officers: 1969
President: Eric Jensen

Ricketts House Officers: 1970
President: Mike Lamanna

Ricketts House Officers: 1971
President: Tom Coates

Ricketts House Officers: 1972
President: John Rodgers

Ricketts House Officers: 1973
President: Bob Durst

No Information for 1974

Ricketts House Officers: 1975
President: Walt Grams

Ricketts House Officers: 1976
President: Paul Mason
Ricketts House Officers: 1977
President: Ray Morris
Vice-President: Paul Magliocco
Treasurer: John Vavrus
Secretary: Guy Miller
Social VP: Cora Hunter
Librarian: Nelson Lee
Athletic Manager: Josh Rothenburg

Ricketts House Officers: 1978
President: Paul Magliocco
Vice-President: Bill Ray
Treasurer: Pat Moran
Secretary: Bill Lawson
Social VP: Jim Jensen
Social Team: Dan Lathrop, John Platenak, & Stanzi Royden
Librarian: Jim Heckman
Athletic Manager: Cindy Flanagan, Les Niles, & Ole Eichorn

No Information for 1979

Ricketts House Officers: 1980
President: Eric Holstege
Vice-President: Clark Brooks
Treasurer: Mike Doty
Secretary: Anne Erdman
Social VP: Tony Bures
Social Team: Pat Coin & Julie Anderson
Librarian: Mark Randolph
Athletic Manager: Arthur Sheiman

Ricketts House Officers: 1981
President: Clark Brooks
Vice-President: Richard Miles
Treasurer: Lisa Penninger
Secretary: Cecilia Rodriguez & Katrin Rodriguez
Social VP: Larry Rotter
Social Team: Danieal Bonafede, Alan Dellamore, & Mike Doty
Librarian: Bonnie Petheram
Athletic Manager: Janet Saylor & Bim Wadhwa
**Ricketts House Officers: 1982**
President: Richard Miles  
Vice-President: Julie Anderson  
Treasurer: Derek Straub  
Secretary: Jennine Murch  
Social VP: Alan Dellamore  
Social Team: Russell Almond, Steve Brown, Brian Metscher, & Andy Wolf  
Librarian: Clint Ballard & Janet Saylor  
Athletic Manager: Jim Scoby

**Ricketts House Officers: 1983**
President: Janet Saylor  
Vice-President: Andy Wolf  
Treasurer: Steve Brown  
Secretary: Jennine Murch & Minami Yoda  
Librarian: Sylvia Luedeking  
Athletic Manager: Lawrence Anthony

**Ricketts House Officers: 1984**
President: Andy Wolf  
Vice-President: Andre Burgoyne  
Treasurer: Steve Brown  
Secretary: Bob Bolender  
Social VP: Bob Mackey  
Librarian: Rolf Sonderguard  
Athletic Manager: Mark Carlin & Katrin Rodriguez

**Ricketts House Officers: 1985**
President: Joy Watanabe  
Vice-President: Bob Bolender  
Treasurer: Johannes Schmidt  
Secretary: David Nice  
Social VP: Peter Konopka  
Librarian: Doug Cutrell  
Athletic Manager: Clea Bures  
Historian: Peter Alfke & Matt Rowe
Ricketts House Officers: 1986
President: Sam Weaver
Vice-President: Jeff Valenti
Treasurer: David Lee Pin
Secretary: David Nice
Social VP: Andrew Kaluzniacki
Social Team: Josh Kurutz, Lisa LePome, Richard Reid, & Bruce Rossiter
Librarian: Bruce Rossiter
Athletic Manager: Jason Stewart
Historian: Alex Zorilla & John Fourkas

Ricketts House Officers: 1987
President: David Lippin
Vice-President: Gabrueka Comejo
Treasurer: Brian Chizever & Samer Diab
Secretary: Nichole Vogt
Social VP: Peter Capofreddi
Librarian: Jeff Greason
Athletic Manager: Alex Sugiyama & Katryn Wiese
Historian: Tylis Chang & Phyllis Pugh

No Information for 1988

Ricketts House Officers: 1989
President: Richard Reid
Vice-President: Chris Pluhar
Treasurer: Mike Meckler & Su-Lin Wu
Secretary: Kitt Hodsdon
Social VP: Dave eLong
Social Team: Charles Cook, Amanda Heaton, Nathan Rockwell, & Dan Weaver
Librarian: Sam Dinkin
Athletic Manager: Paul San Clemente, Frank Filipanits, & Sam Dinkin
Historian: Amanda Heaton & Glenn Tesler
Ricketts House Officers: 1990
President: Chris Pluhar
Vice-President: Sam Dinkin
Treasurer: Carlos Ramirez & Stuart Wagner
Secretary: Lindsey Dubb
Social VP: Eric Schneider & Jason Surace
Social Team: Steve Sobelman, Tom Renner, Nathan Rockwell, & Kurth Reynolds
Librarian: Scott Bjerke & Atiya Hakeem
Athletic Manager: Akbar Mehra & Erik Taylor
Food Rep: Debi Tuttle
Historian: Julian Chen

Ricketts House Officers: 1991
President: Nathan Rockwell
Vice-President: Steve Sobelman
Treasurer: Paul San Clemente & Paul Thienprasit
Secretary: Daniel Weaver
Social Team: Preston Pfarner, Tom Renner, Paul Rothemund, Stuart Wagner, Josh Walker, & Joanna Wills
Librarian: Johanna Neaderhouser
Athletic Manager: Rob Ellis
Food Rep: Sarah Barwig
Historian: Julian Chen

Ricketts House Officers: 1992
President: Joanna Wills
Vice-President: Sacha Malin
Treasurer: Julius Yang & Michael Su
Secretary: David Perlman
Social Team: Tom Renner, Jenny Cormack, Adam Villani, Stuart Wagner, & Tara Robertson
Librarian: Penny Sherman & Heather Russel
Athletic Manager: Dan Diling & Michael Thomas
Food Rep: Sarah Barwig
Historian: Julian Chen
Ricketts House Officers: 1993
President: David Perlman
Vice-President: Matias Elijovich
Treasurer: Michael Su & Michelle Wilber
Secretary: Tom Lechner
Social VP: Jenny Cormack & Jane Oglesby
Social Team: Art Clarke, Gisela Rodriguez-Sandoval, & Michael Thomas
Librarian: Kevin Boyce & Keith Counsell
Athletic Manager: Kevin Neville & Patrick Spradlin
Food Rep: Anne Dudzik
Historian: Adam Villani

Ricketts House Officers: 1994
President: Kevin Boyce
Vice-President: Sean Velluci
Treasurer: Leslie Maxfield & Matias Elijovich
Secretary: Rachel Hunter
Social VP: Art Clarke
Social Team: Karen Casciotti, Jenny Cormack, Keith Counsell, Andrew Huntington, & Jim Quallen
Librarian: Scott Noble & J.J. Carasco
Athletic Manager: Marcos Santos & Tad Fujioka
Food Rep: Jarah Evslin
Historian: Scott Noble

Ricketts House Officers: 1995
President: Art Clarke
Vice-President: Scott Noble
Treasurer: Phil Sutton & Keith Counsell
Secretary: Jason Sekanina
Social VP: Andrew Huntington
Social Team: Lael Erskine, Jim Quallen, Sham Kakade, & Geoff Smith
Librarian: J.J. Carrasco & Sara Beaber
Athletic Manager: Dustine Greene & Ying Tian
Food Rep: Jarah Evslin
Historian: Brendan Dunn & Eric Lynch
Ricketts House Officers: 1996
President: Philip Sutton
Vice-President: Dustin Green
Treasurer: Kohl Gill & Geoff Smith
Secretary: Jason Sekanina
Social VP: Steve McCoy & Shawn Watts
Social Team: Mike Astle, Andrea Hasenstaub, Sham Kakade, & Patrick Spradlin
Librarian: Toby Barles
Athletic Manager: Chris Brichford & Jason Briceno
Food Rep: Jeffrey Clinton
Historian: Erin Lynch & David Hammond
God-Emperor (Upper): Jamie Walls
God-Emperor (Lower): Patrick Spradlin

Ricketts House Officers: 1997
President: Geoff Smith
Vice-President: Barbara Novak
Treasurer: Juan Nuno & Elrond Strom
Secretary: Andrea Hasenstaub
Social VP: Ryan McCorvie
Social Team: Mike Astle, Cate Gifford, Kim Harle, Pankaj Mehta, & Jing Xu
Librarian: Brandon VandeBrake
Athletic Manager: Ishnaferitsu & Andy Cotter
Historian: David Hammond & Erin Lynch

Ricketts House Officers: 1998
President: Mike Astle
Vice-President: Robert Saliba
Treasurer: Juan Nuno & Lexi Baugher
Secretary: Ishnaferitsu
Social VP: Andrew Casteel
Social Team: Jon Penoyar, Christopher Baranec, Shannon Stewman, Adam Scott, Rik Williams, & Yann DeGraeve
Librarian: Toby Bartels
Athletic Manager: Chris Brichford, Cynthia Gong, & Peanut McCoy
Historian: Aspen Richter & Roger O’Brien

No Information for 1999
Ricketts House Officers: 2000
President: Martin Gaitan
Vice-President: Gen Gudlewski
Treasurer: Rick Karnesky & Sarah Cooke
Secretary: Rui Wang
Social VP: Dave Zaragoza & Christoph Baranec
Social Team: Marcos Arribas, Walter Richter, Ben Backes, Alex Erives, Aldo Navarro, Peanut McCoy, Stephanie Kovalchik, Nicole Eber, Kevin Babcock, & Cody Geary
Librarian: John Estes
Athletic Manager: Leo Polovets & Leo Rozenberg
Historian: Nicole Eber & Filip Maisch
God-Emperor (Upper): Jamie Walls
God-Emperor (Lower): Patrick Spradlin

Ricketts House Officers: 2001
President: Richard Kanesky
Vice-President: Dinkar Gupta
Treasurer: Iam Farmer & Burak Cendek
Secretary: Leonid Rozenberg
Social VP: Christopher Baranc, Leo Polovets, & Leonid Rozenberg
Social Team: Jeff Bolz, Chris Crabbe, Aaron Stern, Raajen Patel, & Nathan Sheetz
Librarian: Walter Richter
Athletic Manager: Jason Mitchell & Sam Thomsen
Historian: Michelle Valdez & Suvi Flagan
God-Emperor (Upper): Jamie Walls
God-Emperor (Lower): Patrick Spradlin

Ricketts House Officers: 2002
President: Juan Rodriguez
Vice-President: Natalia Deligne
Treasurer: Burak Cendek & Galen Loram
Secretary: Jason Mitchell
Social VP: Ali Hassani
Social Team: Manny Garcia, Christian Gutierrez, Ann Leu, Victor Kurui, Lionel Jingles, Dae McKeen, Jeehwan Choi, Jonny Lin, & Jialan Wang
Librarian: Cesar del Solar
Athletic Manager: Mikolai Slomka & Julian Green
Historian: Dima Kernasovskiy & Suvi Flagan
God-Emperor (Upper): Dave Zaragoza
God-Emperor (Lower): Patrick Spradlin
Ruddock House Officers
1961-2002

Sources

1961-2002: little t
  Missing little t’s: 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999

No Information for 1974, 1979, 1988, 1999

Statistics

1961-2002: Average Number of Ruddock Offices: 11.29
  Standard Deviation: 0.38
  Number of Ruddock Offices – House Average: Mean: -2.36
  t-statistic: 8.04 -> 99.99% Confidence Less Offices

1971-2002: Average Male/Female Ratio of Ruddock Officers: 2.66
  Standard Deviation: 0.69
  % Ruddock Female Officers - % UG Females: Mean 5.82%
  t-statistic: 2.63 -> 99.26% Confidence More Females
Ruddock House Officers: 1961
President: Bill Farrell

Ruddock House Officers: 1962
President: Bob Schmulian
Vice-President: Larry Gershwin
Secretary: Richard Karp
Treasurer: Dick Schlegeris
Athletic Team: Doc Speir & Grant Blackinton
Social Team: Bill Weber & Dave Hammer
Librarian: Steve Blumsack

Ruddock House Officers: 1963
President: Dave Hammer

Ruddock House Officers: 1964
President: Ken Brown

Ruddock House Officers: 1965
President: Tom Williams

Ruddock House Officers: 1966
President: Greg Shuptrine
Vice-President: Norton Greenfield

Ruddock House Officers: 1967
President: Emo Daniel
Vice-President: Ed Seguine

Ruddock House Officers: 1968
President: Bill Butterworth

Ruddock House Officers: 1969
President: Tim Tardiff

Ruddock House Officers: 1970
President: Bruce Penrose

Ruddock House Officers: 1971
President: Dan Sinema
Ruddock House Officers: 1972
President: Dale Dalrymple

Ruddock House Officers: 1973
President: Rich Baker

No Information for 1974

Ruddock House Officers: 1975
President: Dave Crocker

Ruddock House Officers: 1976
President: Tom Guthrie

Ruddock House Officers: 1977
President: Mike Aziz
Vice-President: Tod Lauer
Secretary: Stan Cohn
Treasurer: Mike Toney
Athletic Team: Mitch Rotter & Joe Zasadzinski
Social Team: Scott Devore, Dan Huntington, & Lori Winkelstein
Librarian: Jack Bennett

Ruddock House Officers: 1978
President: Ernie Lewis
Vice-President: Mitch Rotter
Secretary: Jim Fruchterman
Treasurer: Mark Hall
Athletic Team: Jeff Atherton & Don Ohlsen
Social Team: Ken Herkenhoff, Bonnie Blamick, & Eric Nygren

Ruddock House Officers: 1980
President: John Sidorowich
Vice-President: Paul Kuo
Secretary: Natalia Gruia
Treasurer: Sharon Sarchet
Athletic Team: Ri Chee Chou, & Rusty Schweikert
Social Team: Carla Ahlstrom, Cindy Shaver, & Kevin Hughes
Librarian: Wendy Rasmussen
Ruddock House Officers: 1981
President: Rusty Schweickart
Vice-President: Wendy Rasmussen
Secretary: Paul Kienker
Treasurer: Greg Favor
Athletic Team: A.J. Capowski & Evan Cromwell
Social Team: Kevin Hughes & Kelley Scott
Librarian: George Pitt

Ruddock House Officers: 1982
President: Ri-Chee Chou
Vice-President: Tom Sim
Secretary: Elton Inada
Treasurer: Peter Lim
Athletic Team: Mike Curtin & Evan Cromwell
Social Team: Pam DeMoor, Frank Evans, & Sue Gross
Librarian: Glen Crawford

Ruddock House Officers: 1983
President: Larry Meixner
Vice-President: Cinsy McCalley
Secretary: Dave Sahnow
Treasurer: Joe O’Donnell
Athletic Team: Jim Helgren & Drew Lindberg
Social Team: Karyn Betzen, Dierdre McClure, & Josh Susser
Librarian: Tracey Peterson

Ruddock House Officers: 1984
President: Mark Lewis
Vice-President: Jason Hickey
Secretary: Michele Waters
Treasurer: Stan Berman
Athletic Team: Chris Cotterel & Craig Zupke
Librarian: Fumi Yamazaki

Ruddock House Officers: 1985
President: Richard Doherty
Vice-President: Nathan Hurvitz
Secretary: Jonathan Happe
Treasurer: Mark McDonald
Athletic Team: Mike Taylor & VanEric Stein
Social Team: Deirdre McClure, Janice Sakai, & Biff Yamazaki
Librarian: Richard Arrieta
Ruddock House Officers: 1986
President: Biff Yamazaki
Vice-President: Wayne Lukens
Secretary: Greg Martin
Treasurer: Mark Vagins
Athletic Team: Wolfgang Hoffman & Edward Mao
Social Team: Cathy Chen, Thu Lee, & Eddie Yin
Librarian: Richard Till

Ruddock House Officers: 1987
President: Wayne Lukens
Vice-President: Joseph Fierro
Secretary: Ahmed Abd-Allah
Treasurer: Derek Holland
Athletic Team: Manuel Aranda & John Kubodera
Social Team: Munir Bhatti, Ron Rogge, & Jeannette Woo
Librarian: David Proctor

No Information for 1988

Ruddock House Officers: 1989
President: David Proctor
Vice-President: Larry Cheng
Secretary: Annetta Papadopoulos
Treasurer: Yun Fong-Loh
Athletic Team: Roger Tang, David Peterson, & Alex Duncan
Social Team: Nik Joshi, Chris Martin, Mateo Vasquez, Celia Ng, & Jonathan Liljeblad
Librarian: Delwyn Gilmore

Ruddock House Officers: 1990
President: John Bomberger
Vice-President: Richard Song
Secretary: Celia Ng
Treasurer: Chris Martin
Athletic Team: Alex Duncan, Mateo Vasquez, & Keith Oslakovic
Social Team: Larry Cheng, Andy Crews, Kris Blouke, & Amy Hansen
Librarian: Melissa Li
Ruddock House Officers: 1991
President: Tom Creath
Vice-President: Matt Durasoff
Secretary: Delwyn Gilmore
Treasurer: Tim Gerk
Athletic Team: Matt Baker, Alex Duncan, & Keith Oslakovic
Social Team: John Bomberger, Nina Cardoz, Heath Hunnicut, Jo Ignatowicz, & Erica Wunderlich
Librarian: Chris Launey

Ruddock House Officers: 1992
President: Ed Etzkorn
Secretary: Stanely Grant III
Treasurer: John Grade
Athletic Team: Schuyler Cullen, June Fujimoto, & Keith Oslakovic
Social Team: Michelin Aldridge, Jasmine Anderson, Chris Bryant, Rhonda Morgan, & Anandi Raman
Librarian: Ching liu
CCO Rep: Brady Montz

Ruddock House Officers: 1993
President: Stanley Grant III
Vice-President: Vikas Nanda
Secretary: Justin Stapleton
Treasurer: Jon McDunn
Athletic Team: Dennis Ugolini, Ron Steiger, & Rob Bergeron
Social Team: D.A. Kornreich, Lekha Dasgupta, Erica Alliston, Jen Cato, & West Burghardt
Librarian: Josef Ringgenberg

Ruddock House Officers: 1994
President: Dennis Ugolini
Vice-President: Vikas Nanda
Secretary: Rebecca Blankenberg
Treasurer: Suzanne Nguyen
Athletic Team: Rob Bergeron, Ross Sefelken, & Patrick Yue
Social Team: Roopesh Doshi, Melissa Hampton, Roshan Kumar, Fong Liu, & Anandi Raman
Librarian: Shirley Chen
CCO Rep: David Cuthbert
Ruddock House Officers: 1995
President: Adil Karim
Vice-President: David Bacon
Secretary: Lon Christensen
Treasurer: William Dougherty
Athletic Team: Dahzi Chen, Ross Sefelken, & Grace Yang
Social Team: West Burghadt, Melissa Hampton, Seth Lacy, & Morrison Lucas

Ruddock House Officers: 1996
President: Lon Christensen
Vice-President: William Dougherty
Secretary: Seth Lacy
Treasurer: Jeremy Mans
Athletic Team: Christianto Liu, Michael Westover, & Daniel Velez
Social Team: Nasim Afsarmaneesh, Carl Anhalt, Roopesh Doshi, Melissa Hampton, & Emily Ho
Librarian: Tanya Tickel

Ruddock House Officers: 1997
President: Jeremy Mans
Vice-President: Tanya Tickel
Secretary: Carl Anhalt
Treasurer: Leigh Engen
Athletic Team: Sean Suchter, Matt Dawson, & Jeremiah Smith
Social Team: Brent Kious, Jay Turner, Minoree Kohwi, Josh Sacks, & Joe Renes
Librarian: Katie Noyes

Ruddock House Officers: 1998
President: Jeremiah Smith
Vice-President: Katie Noyes
Secretary: Joe Haas
Treasurer: Kevin Franklin
Athletic Team: Mike Westover, Andy Tretten, & Danny Abrams
Social Team: Matt Dawsom, Marc Favata, Hanna Kim, Svjetlana Miocinovic, & Joe Renes
Librarian: Amy Duello

No Information for 1999
Ruddock House Officers: 2000

President: Amy Duello  
Vice-President: Dan Stick  
Secretary: James Lamanna  
Treasurer: Nathan Stein  
Athletic Team: Derek Jackson, Dave Moll, & Dana Sadava  
Social Team: Michelle Fourney, Cecile Lim, Sarah Mahoney, Pat Nercessian, & Andy Tretten  
Librarian: Michelle Fourney

Ruddock House Officers: 2001

President: Sarah Hunyadi  
Vice-President: Dana Sadava  
Secretary: William Peterson  
Treasurer: Tim Dolch  
Athletic Team: Shaney Arney, Aimee Eddins, & Nate Senchy  
Social Team: Robert Kern, Sarah Mahoney, Meghan Smith, Solomon Trujillo, & Merrett Wong  
Librarian: Robin Deis

Ruddock House Officers: 2002

President: Robert Kern  
Vice-President: Jeremy Pitts  
Secretary: Robin Deis  
Treasurer: Kally Pan  
Athletic Team: Aimee Eddins, Jacklyn Homnick, & Colleen Moody  
Social Team: Barrett Heyneman, Chad Kishioto, Megan Kennedy, Tasha Vanesian, & Wasem Joseph  
Librarian: Michael Priolo
Throop Club Officers
1933-1959

Sources

1933: *Caltech Handbook*
1934: *Tech Men*
1936-1959: *little t*
    Missing *little t’s*: 1945


Statistics

1933-1959: Average Number of Throop Offices: 5.74
    Standard Deviation: 0.41
    Number of Throop Offices – House Average: Mean: -0.37
    t-statistic: 1.69 -> 94.66% Confidence Less Offices
No Information for 1931-1932

Throop Club Officers: 1933
President: Albert Heinrich
Vice-President: Darrell Sluder
Secretary: John Romoli
Treasurer: Charles Thomas

Ricketts House Officers: 1934
President: Richard Jahns
Supporting Officers: Warren Potter, Bob Hallenger, & Bob Kramer

No Information for 1935

Throop House Officers: 1936
President: Alton Pabst
Vice-President: Thomas Davis
Secretary: Carl Larson
Treasurer: Jack Baker
Social Chair: Claude Brown
Athletic Manager: James Van Horn

Throop House Officers: 1937
President: Jack Baker
Vice-President: Claude Brown
Secretary: Blaine Dixon
Social Chair: Grice Axton
Athletic Manager: Delos Flint

Throop House Officers: 1938
President: Grice Axtman
Vice-President: Chuck Palmer
Treasurer: Bill Marriott
Athletic Manager: Don Walter

Throop House Officers: 1939
President: Charles Palmer
Vice-President: Robert Anderson
Secretary: Stanley Mitchell
Treasurer: Erwin Baumgarten
Throop Club Officers: 1933-1959

Throop House Officers: 1940
President: Frank Casserly
Vice-President: Phil Brooks
Secretary: Jerry Jones
Treasurer: George Kendall

Throop House Officers: 1941
President: Bob Wilmoth
Vice-President: Dave Elmer
Secretary: Charles Brown
Treasurer: Sheldon Steinle

Throop House Officers: 1942
President: Ken Aspach
Vice-President: Lewis Rambo
Secretary: Ed Flavell
Treasurer: George Walker

No Information for 1943-1946

Throop House Officers: 1947
President: Robert Benton

Throop House Officers: 1948
President: Gene Mooring

No Information for 1949

Throop House Officers: 1950
President: Duane Neverman
Vice-President: Ray Destabelle
Secretary: Ed Stofel
Treasurer: Bill Edmonson

Throop House Officers: 1951
President: Gil Kitching
Vice-President: Dick Fuller
Secretary: John Lloyd
Treasurer: Fred Garrison
Social Chair: Bill Edmondson
Athletic Manager: John Porter
**Throop House Officers: 1952**
- President: Gene Muehlberger
- Vice-President: Andy Boush
- Secretary: Steve Arneson
- Treasurer: Pat Wilburn
- Social Chair: Phil Fishberg
- Athletic Manager: Sheldon Rubin

**Throop House Officers: 1953**
- President: John Lloyd
- Vice-President: Manny Morden
- Secretary: John Andelin
- Treasurer: Steve Arneson
- Social Chair: Gene Kaiser
- Athletic Manager: Carl Marquis

**Throop House Officers: 1954**
- President: John Andelin
- Vice-President: Jim Lloyd
- Secretary: Don Taylor
- Treasurer: Bob Christian
- Social Chair: Louis Kilchenman & Carl Bowin
- Athletic Manager: John Lukesh

**Throop House Officers: 1955**
- President: John Moser
- Vice-President: Jim Lloyd
- Secretary: Jim Rode
- Treasurer: Dick Cooper
- Social Chair: Gene Nelson & Mike Duke
- Athletic Manager: Paul King & Mike Rusch

**Throop House Officers: 1956**
- President: Mike Duke
- Vice-President: Mike Moore
- Secretary: Kirk Irwin
- Treasurer: Art Rosenthal
- Social Chair: Chuck Malone & Gene Robkin
- Athletic Manager: Eric Rix & Jay Clearwaters
Throop House Officers: 1957
President: Dick Cooper
Vice-President: Jim Wilkinson
Secretary: Tracy Atherton
Treasurer: Bob Harmon
Social Chair: Bob Calaway & Ed Schuster
Athletic Manager: Jack Peterson

Throop House Officers: 1958
President: John Everitt
Vice-President: Bob Marmon
Secretary: Al Porush
Treasurer: Fletcher Gross
Social Chair: Dave Himrod, John Stene, & Marty Wolfe
Athletic Manager: Jerry Gaynor

Throop House Officers: 1959
President: Fletcher Gross
Vice-President: Doug Dunham
Secretary: Dick Newcomer
Treasurer: Bill Hogan
Social Chair: Bob Chamberlain, Chuck Ray, & Ralph Dawson
Athletic Manager: Buzz Merrill & Lon Bell
Librarian: Lynn Hardy